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H eavy Turnout
Elections

Amendments, Political
4 *

Races Draw Out Texans
O; Tk* Am wUUO FrrH

Generally mild weather greeted 
Texas voters Tuesday as they 
turned out in droves to oast bal
lots for governor and other state 
officers and decide the fate of 14 
constitutional amendments.

A few showers fell in South 
Central Texas, but elsewhere the 
weather was dry and mild.

One of the first to vote was 
John Connally, Democratic candi-

India Planning 
To Return Units 
Now With U.N.

SOME USE BOOTHS. SOME SIT AT THE TABLE 
. . .  os Aorfy reports ind icotod  a fo o d  turnout in Hio gonorol e loction  tod ay

County Voting Starts Light, 
But Heavy Rush Expected Later
Voting ill the seven Big Spring 

rle^ion preemets Tuesday morn
ing* while generally described by 
judges as Ught, uidicated the to
tal i*ole for the general election 
would he close to &.0M

The vote through 11:20 am. in 
the sexen town boxes totalled 
1 022. The potential vote in these 
same seven boxes, as shown by 
the active poll tax receipts and 
exemption certiricates la 2.14S.

Judges in the boxes anticipated 
a heaxy rush of voters during the 
noon hMr when workers are free 
from their jobs They also ex
pect a heavy turnout of voters 
after 5 p m

The polls remain open until 7 
p m They opened at • a m Most 
ju<iges indk-aled that they were 
having no difficulty staying abreaat 
of the xoters in the matter of count
ing What delay in tabulation, may

Work On Cuba 
Bombers Halts

WA.SHINGTON <AP>—Informed 
Bources report the Soviet I'nion 
was still assembling jet bombers 
in Cuba last week but that there 
is evidence the work stopped after 
a tough t' S. warning

Within a day or so U S surveil
lance flights are expected to show 
whether the Russians are with
drawing the II.2R bombers which 
are capable of carrying nuclear 
w.irheads and have a 750-mile 
range.

The Pentagon was maintaining 
an almost complete blackout of 
news dealing with surveillance 
results

Washington sources said there 
wras some indication the work 
of uncrating the bombers has 
stopped. They said further surveil
lance will be necessary to show 
whether the Russians are with
drawing the planes under Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev’s agreement 
to remoxe all offensive weapons 
from Cuba.

develop later will be the reault of i from the Republican headquarters 
the last rrunuta rush which may hit were on duty in most of the boxes 
the polls after 5 p.m. but were finding nothing to pro-

No iiKndeats of importance bad test, according to the judges, 
marred the election. ObaenrersI One minor clash dexeloped at

Raymond W. River 
Dies Here Monday
Raymond Wesley River, 52. re

tired funeral director and civic 
leader, died unexpectedly of a 
heart attack Monday at 8 25 p.m.

He was stricken at his home at 
1502 Eleventh Place and was 
rushed to the Howard County 
Hospital Foundation where he died 
a short time later His pasting 
brought expressions of sho^ and 
sorrow from many who had 
worked with him on numerous 
community projects

WEDNESDAY
The funeral has been set for 

2 m p m Wednesday in the River 
Funeral Home chapel with his 
pastor, the Rev Dewitt Seago. 
First Methodist minister, officiat
ing Burial will be in the Trinity 
Memorial Cemetery

Mr River had been in semi- 
retirement since Jan 1, 1952 when 
he disposed of part of his interest 
in the funeral home which bears 
his name and gave up its man
agement

He had suffered a severe heart 
attack in 1955 and in recent years 
his be.'ilth h.id not been the best, 
although he did make a campaign 
last summer for county commis
sioner

Most of his adult life had been 
spent as an operator of funeral 
homes in Missouri. New Mexico 
and Texas, and he owned for a 
short time a radio station He 
was an avid sportsman, taking 
keen interest in football, base
ball and raising racing stock 

I ’NITED F I ND
One of his keenest interests was 

the United Fund, which he served 
not only as campaign chairman

RAYMOND RIYFR

but at president Despite his years 
of u-ork on the fund, he was work
ing at hard as ever in this year's 
appeal

Raymond River was born Oct. 
19. 190.1 in Tnixton. Mo . and he 
attended Central Wesley College 
in Warrenton. Mo., and embalm
ing school at Kansas City. It was 
on April 13. 1924 that he was mar
ried to Miss Martha Bobertson in 
Warrenton .She survives him as 
do two daughters. Mrs. Kenneth 
Tucker. Raytown. Mo . and Mrs. 
Walter Howell Jr.. CTovis N. M.; 
and three grandchildren.

Mr River owned a funeral home 
at Bellflcwer, Mo., from 1926-33,

(See RIVER. Page 6. Coi. 2)

Park Hill School 'Precinct No 16i 
during the morning D A Bra- 
lel. a voter protested to M. R. 
Roger, the judge, when a man and 
his wife conferred on how to vote 
the ballots before them He also ob
jected that the booths were not 
used to insure a secret ballot 
Roger replied that he was respon
sible for the conduct of the voters 
Roger said that voting in the box 
had been light

Total votes in the seven city 
boxes at 11 30 a m.:

Precinct 1, .North Side Fire Sta- 
tKMi. S8 Rated as light. Poten- 
Ual. 890

Precuict 2. Washington P l a c e  
School. 176 Rated as light. Po
tential. 1.262

Precinct 3. Main Street Fire 
Station. 216. Rated as fair Poten
tial. 1.330

Precinct 4. Central Fire Sta
tion. 253 Rated a.s fairly heavy. 
Potential. 2.014

Precinct 8. Cedar Crest school. 
118 Called a light vote Potential

Precinct 15 Runnels Junior 
High school. 94 Very light Po
tential. 819

Precinct 16. Park Hill School. 
167 Fairly light Potenti.il, 922

L R. Mundt. judge at PriKinct 
8 and his associates were puz
zled at one unusual development 
—they estimated that about one 
out of each six poll tax or ex
emption certificates presented to 
them had not been used in any 
previous election this year.

At the court house, George El
liott, judge of the special can
vassing board, with a corps of 
assistant.s. was busy counting Uie 
227 absentee votes which had 
been polled in the election

No last minute drum beating or 
other intensified politiral activity 
was in evidence

No information on voting in the 
rural areas was av'Slable but it 
was believed to be following the 
lack histre character of balloting 
in town.

Mrs. Pauline Petty, c o u n t y  
clerk, will set up her office as 
he.ndquarters for tabulating the to
tals tonight She asked that all 
judges in each of the 16 precincts 
report their totals to her as quick
ly as they have been tabulated.

Large Shipment Of Polio 
Vaccine To Arrive Today
Sabin oral vaccine—hundreds of 

thousands of dotes of H—was due 
to arrive In West Texas today, to 
be held under proper refriger
ation until distribution Sunday, 
when the "Victory Over Polio”  
day calls for peraoni throughout 
the area to take it.

Howard and Glasscock C^intiet 
will he joining with nearly a 
score of other counties for th e  
mass immunization program, de
signed to help prevent the 
spread of certain types of polk>- 
myelltis

Made hy Wyeth Laboratories at 
Marietta, Penn., the vaccine was 
due to come into Terminal by spe
cial plane. Then proper anoounts

'will be distributed to the various 
towns

TTie vaccine is kept safe in dry 
ice. and delivered to various im
munization “ clinics" Just a few 
minutes before dosages are given.

It la hoped that some 40,000 
people—everyone above six weeks 
of age—will take the Type I vac
cine Sunday.

Ten clinics .will be operating 
from noon to S p.m. Sunday. A 
doctor and registered nurse will 
be on hand, and the vaccine will 
be administered by a pharmacist.

There la no charge, and every
one is urged to take the vaccine. 
Donations will be accepted to help 
defray coat of the program.

Big Spring J a y C ^  are han
dling all oon-madkal portiona of

the program, and will have volun
teers at each clinic. Members of 
many other clubs also will be 
helping

The local National Guard unit 
will have men at the local clinics 
to help handle traffic. The Ameri
can Business Club will provide 
free transportation to the vaccine 
centers for those who need It. 
Such persons may call the Herald 
office. AM 4-4331. and a car will 
be dispatched.

Because of surgery, Mrs. R. L. 
Beale will be unable to fill her 
duties as director of registered 
nurse activities in the Nov. 11 
polio immunization campaign. Her 
place will be taken by Mrs. Fred 
iQptr. who alrsody If arranginf

for the Sunday program. Mrs. 
Hyer's appointment was an
nounced by Dr. B. Broadrick, gen
eral chairman of the program

dne important item in the im
munization is being stressed by 
doctors. This is that an authori
zation card must be signed by the 
head of each family for all mem
bers of that family.

In order to save time at the 
clinics Sunday afternoon, copies 
of this card will he published in 
The Herald at the end of t h e  
week, and copies also will he dis
tributed through the public 
schools. Persons are urged to 
complete the forms, and have 
tbtm ready to present as thay 
appear at ttaa cUnkt Sunday.

NEW DELHI (AP>—India plans 
to bring home its U N forces to 
battle the Chinese Conununist in
vaders. a Foreign Office spokes
man announced today.

Indian villagers will also be 
taught to shoot in the govern
ment's hard-pressed efforts to 
stem a Chinese drive that has 
overrun 2.000 square miles of bor
derland and thrust one spearhead 
into undisputedly Indian territory.

India has troops with U N. forc
es in both the Congo and the Mid
dle East

The spokesman indicated that 
withdrawal of India'i well-sea- 
aoned brigade of 5.700 men from 
the U N Congo force nuy stiD be 
some time in the future, however.

He said India hopes to pull out 
this contingent at aoon as an 
agreement U reached between Uie 
Congolese central government and 
secessionist Katanga Province 
The two tides still seem far apart 
on Congo unity.

The spokesman did not say how 
soon the 1.250-inan force serving 
in Gaza would come home 

He said plana for the wittidraw- | 
al of U>e Indians, the largest con
tingents in both U N. forces, had 
been brought to the attention of 
Acting U N Secretary-General U 
Thant

Girding for grass-roots resist
ance Home Minister Lai Bahadur 
Shastri said rifle training will be 
given to every able hodi^ person 
in mountain areas facing Red Chi
na Later they will be equipped 
with small arms 

Usually reliable* sources report
ed the (Tiinese have occupied an 
abandoned Indian military base 
that controls northern Ladakh, en
dangering the entire Indian posi
tion on the western front 

This meant that for the first 
time in the border conflict Uie 
Chinese have established their 
army in a part of India which the 
Peiping government did not claim 
previously.

Co-Op Gets 
Loon 

From REA
A loan of $1,521 000 to Cap Rock 

Electric Cooperative, announced 
Monday by the Rural Electrifica
tion Administration, will be ap
plied principally to beefing up the 
present distribution system and 
to short extensions 

Officials of the co-op said at 
Stanton today that the loan cov
ered the anticipated needs of the 
system for the next two years. 
Based on a projection of the in
crease in membership, this would 
enable Gap Rock to serve an 
estimated 714 new consumers dur
ing the biennium 

The two areas of substantial ex-

Snsion will be near the l ^ 's  
mmunity in northern Glasscock 

County where new land, subject 
to well irrigation, is being brok
en: and north and west of St. 
Ijiwrence Community in .southern 
Glasscock County, where addition
al irrigation is coming into play.

A substantial amount of the loan 
will be applied to replacing pres
ent wire with miKh heavier con
ductor to accommodate the increas
ing load on the lines. This “ heavy- 
ing up" has been going on for 
several vears and more receidly 
as the load has multiplied, the 
work has been stepp^ up. Much 
of the system is being rephased 
from one to three-phase opera 
tion.

Cap Rock Electric Cooperative 
serves primarily in Howard. Mar
tin and Glaatoick counties, al 
though it does reach into northern 
Midland and Reagan, southern 
Dawaoo. Bordao and otbar oouo

date for governor. He was first 
in line at his Fort Worth precinct. 
He planned to fly to Austin later 
to await election returns.

Republican gubernatorial candi
date Jack Cox planned to vote 
during the morning in his home
town of Breckenridge 

In Dallas, long lines of voters 
were on hand when polling places 
opened at 7 a m In one North
east Dallas precinct they were 
lined up for half a block 

Beaumont election judges re
ported early morning voting ran 
from very slowly in some boxes 
to heavy in others During the 
first hour, 1,786 votes had been 
cast in Beaumont's 28 precincts 
County Clerk Fred Hill said he 
considered this good 

Hill said that since the election 
fell on a work day "we can ex
pect a good deal of voting early 
and late, especially after people 
gel off from work "

The American - Statesman at 
Austin reported heaviest early 
voting ever in an off-year elec
tion K number of boxes had 
voters standing in line when the 
polls opened ('ounty Gerk Emile 
Limberg predicted a record turn
out of 45.000 of the 60.238 eligible 
voters in Austin and T r a v i s  
County

From Alice came reports that 
early voting wai slightly above 
average tor an off-year election. 

ElecUon judges were checking

U n it e d  F u n d

out one incident at a p o l l i n g  
place in San Diego. Duval County. 
Two Republican supervisoiw re
portedly were denied the privi
lege of carrying out their assigned 
duties.

One of the bitter local races 
in Duval County is between Re
publican E. E. Dunlap and Denx>- 
cratic incumbent Archer Parr for 
county judge Archer Parr is a 
nephew of George Parr, long
time political boss of D u v a l  
County.

Upon petition of the Republi
cans. bdloCs of both Duval and 
Jim Wells counties are to be im
pounded after the polling places 
close at 7 p.m. The Duval County 
ballots will be taken to the vault 
of a Corpus Christ! bank and 
those of Jim Wells to the county 
jail.

Normal to heav-y voting was re
ported in Fort Worth. John Con
nelly's home An Section judge 
at one precinct said the turnout 
was about 50 per cent ahead of 
other recent elections.

From Houston came reports of 
a heavy turnout of voters in pop
ulous Harris County.

Election judges said most of the 
voters were having little trouble 
with the long ^nera l ballot that, 
in Houston, included a school 
board election and a special ref
erendum on a proposed zoning or
dinance

Harris County Clerk R E Tur- 
rentine predict^ a turnout of 125.-
000. but other ofncials thought 
this estimate might be conserva
tive

Heavy voting was reported at 
Tyler, in tUst Texas Smith (boun
ty reported more than 1.000 ab
sentee ballots, five timet above 
normal

Corpus Chhati reported steady 
voting in Nueces County. Officials 
said that by 10 a m more Dian 
10 per cent of ttic county's 52.000 
eligible voters had balloted.

Voting was reported brisk at 
San Angelo.

United Fund Is 
Still Far Behind

"Let's

WASHINGTON (AP )-Am edcan  
voters turned out in heavy num
bers in key states today to cast 
ballots in elections deciding the 
make up of Congrcaa for the next 
two years and picking governors 
in 35 states.

The balloting through tho fore
noon indicated advance preda
tions of a record off-year total of 
nnore than 50 million votes would 
be realized. With few excepUm, 
the weather was good country
wide.

STANDING IN LINE
Voters were standing in line 

when the polls opened in Detroit 
and other Michigan dtioa, and 
voting was reported heavy in up
state New York and in auch popu
lous states as Pennsylvania. Ohio 
and Masaachuietta.

President Kennedy got hit own 
ballot in early, voting m the base
ment of a. police station on Bos
ton's Beacon Hill. He got cheers 
from bystanders.

K e n n y 's  presence in Massa
chusetts was calculated to give a 
lift to Democratic candidates for 
office and. in partJcnlar. to his 
brother, Edward, the party nomi
nee for the U.S. Senate.

But Kennedy's stake in the elec
tion outcome ran nationwide. It 
embraced the questions;

1. Whether the voters would 
elect a Congress for the next two 
years of his term in the White 
House more reqxmsivt to his Veg- 
islative desires than the present 
Congress, and

2. How the rating, particnlarty 
for governors, might effect the 
basic Democrat vs. Republican 
hneup for the 1964 presidential 
elect ioa

MAKING CHOICES
Countrywide, the voters were 

making choices for 38 Senate 
seats, all 435 House seats and 3S 
governors.

Depute varying efforts here and 
there to develop such issues as tlie 
•'New Frontier" and Cuba, voter 
interest appeared to be focused 
more on personalities tlisn issues

There were such questions as 
these w r s p ^  up in the ballot 
counting still ahead:

Could Gov. .Nelson Rockefeller 
of New York win re-eicction and 
do it by a margin lufficient to 
enhance his luster as a potential 
Republican Presidential nominee'* 
He wa.v opposed by Democrat 
Robert M. Morgenthau 

How about Gewge M. Romney's
A few workers continued to re-1 make contacts." Iw said 

port their cards at United Fund not let them down"  > »• . i» tt-
heaidquarlers. but the campaign I There was also a brighter side! *>“  become the fi i^  RepuUi- 
was still far behind this morning i to the I F  report today The School f * "  Mirtigan in U
The latest count indicated 188,452' Diviswo. headed by Sam Ander ! ^ * "
now in hand, some 115.000 short ' don. was the first diviswo to meet "  Swainson. Demo-
of the goal. I its quota This divisran mchxles  ̂ ..

Jack Y Smith campaign co- teachers and uistnictors in '»ould R id w d  M Nixon Gy 
jacK 1 smiin. campaicn w  i arimtla and Howard former Republican vies president,

chairman, urged workers to work ' ana Howaru _ f d iM d
and mnnrt ilwir cards I County Junior College The count in ousiing oov ra ra iM
«K l report their cards | had this division ^  'P « ‘ ' Brown as governor of. IIS 83 II IISS12̂ I VS SBV SOI s

; W  IS running ouL he | than $100 above rts quota
nuncM this rnorning We »ould | were still some cards
hke to have repom on eiery reported
out.standing card by Friday Hi -n.. »i-
these cards are not in by then, 
chances are we will not m.ikc our 
budget "

Smith pointed out that the 13 
welfare and youth guidance agen
cies must have their allotted budg
ets if they are to operate at full 
efficiency during the coming year.

"These agencies are depending 
on the volunteers who agreed to

The Wehh AFB Division is still

California*
Could William Scranton regain 

Pennsylvania for the Republicans 
in a contest with Richardson Oil-

pushing toward iU goal which ^°mrM *r2% Tsni f
this moraine's repoil indicated is „  wi sT.vnue.
not far away All divisions, ex- iH!
cept the Organized Labor Divi- ^
Sion, has passed the 50 per cent .
mark and several are just a breath po.ssitolitiw
awav from success Senate races of excep-

l^laders are encouraging work-
era to wrap up the campaign by pg, caL I )
Friday. ♦ - —  --------------------------------------

w

f  >

>*» /•‘WAN

\
First Over The Top

The SrkMl IHvM m i s4 Ike I nHed F ttd  cam
paign was the firs! to reach its goal Mowday. 
Here. Sani Andersaw toms is kis report to Joy 
Klmsey, headqnarters secretory, while Campoirs 
Ckatnaan Loo O. Rogers eoogralalales Anderson 

of Ms dhrtalon. JUtkm^k SM

of Ike tool dlvWont to begin Ma drhro, pnUto 
school toachers and lns4rnc$ors al Howard Ctmh 
ty Jnntor College were tbo flrsl to mare Itom 
SMlrk ibe qaoto they awepf** Mad btlp 'to IS 
local wetfsro

/
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CARLA ALBERGHETTI

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Parties"^Are Concluded 
For The Ross Simpsons
Concluding a scries of parties 

in honor of Maj. and Mrs. Ross 
Simpson, three were given during 
the \neekend At Webb Air Force
Base. Friday evening, a pizza par' 
ty, was given by Dr. and Mrs.
Jerry Winsinger at their home, 
U  B Albrook

Also .at Webb, the Air Base 
Group was host to the Simpsons 
Saturday night, when a dinner 
party was held in the drawing 
room of the Officers Cluh. Wives 
of Air Ba.se Group presented a 
Texas charm, encased in a snow
ball, to Mrs. Simpson. The eve

ning was completed with after* 
dinner dancing in the ballroom.

Dr. and Mrs. Fred Lurting were 
host and hostess for’ a Sunday eve
ning party at their home. ' Per- 
.sonal gifts were received by the 
honored guests.

Leaving the Lurtings’ residence, 
the six couples went to the Cos- 
den Country Gub where dinner 
was served in the Blue Room.

^taj. and Mrs. Simpson will 
leave Friday. They will take a 
month's leave on the West Coast 
before reporting for his assign
ment at Fairbanks, Alaska.

'ROUND TOWN
With LUCILLE PICKLE

Proper Breathing Is 
Essential To Singer

By LYDIA LA.VE

HOLL\'WOOD — “ Singers arc 
usually healthier than other peo
ple because they have learned the 
value of breath." Carla Alberghet- 
ti declared “ Rlien you don't use 
your lungs properly, you can't get 
your share of oxygen. Some peo
ple go day after day without tak
ing a fuU. deep breath. Like this.”  
Carla said, expanding her ribcage 
several inches and exhaling slow-

X YZ  Luncheon 
At Restaurant

November luncheon of the 
r s  Z Oub will be held next Fri 
day at the Wagon Wheel ResUu- 
rant.

Reservabons must be made be
fore noon Thursday by calling 
Mrs. Harold Davis at AM 4-S74S

Auction Held By 
British Wives
A Dutch .auction was attended 

by 13 members of the British 
Wives' Oub in the Flame Room 
of Pioneer Gas Co Monday night 
The auctioneer was Mrs. Vern 
Cox

Proceeds from the auction will 
gn into the club treasury. T h e  
group's policy is to raise operat
ing funds among members only.

Hostesses were Mrs Floyd Gore 
and Mrs John Strong T h ^  intro
duced a new member. Mrs Ken 
Large

Mrs Jan'ics Ambrose. 120-.\ 
Dow will he hostess for the No
vember meeting

HD Council Has 
Monthly Reports

ly ia a aoft, steady stream 
‘That is a fine exercise that 

anyone can practK'c,”  said Carla, 
who is starring in the national 
company of “ Carnival." a part she 
inherited from her sister. .\nna 
Maria. “ When you control your 
breath you develop your breathing 
muscles and enlarge your capac
ity. Pucker your lips and let the 
breath out as slowly as you can 
and so soft that when you place a 
candle near you. the flame will not 
be blown out. In the beginning it 
is difficult, but with practice you 
can control your breath so that it 
will be gentle and steady. When 
your lungs are completely emp
ty, you can't help but take a deep 
breath to fill them. Check the way 
you inhale," Carla advised. “ Be 
sure you are breathing low, not 
high If you learn how to control 
your breath, how to fill and empty 
your lungs, you will have more 
energy and more resistance to in
fection. I have had very few ill
nesses"

We talked of her career which 
was buzzing with plans for a New 
York musical, a tour with her 
nightclub act and a new album 

“ I think the important thing is 
to do your job—whatever it is— 
as perfectly as you can, and then 
try to top your best. You can't sit 
back and admire yourself if you 
intend to develop .Nothing stands 
still. You either go forward or 
backward and sometimes you do 
not know which direction you are 
traveling until it is too late ” 

BREATHING FXKRt I.SF..S 
Most people use a small por

tion of their lungs in breath
ing I.et Leaflet M-«7. "E n 
ergy Secrets for Health and 
Beauty.”  help you For your 
copy send 10 cents and a self- 
addressed. stamped envelope 
to Lydia I.ane. Rig Spring Her
ald, P O  Box n i l ,  Los Ange
les S3, California.

Friendly people have more fun 
than anyone and certainly get a 
great more out of living than those 
who are not turned that way and 
have no inclination to change.

One of Big Spring's most amica
ble residents and biggest boosters 
for her adopted town is MRS. E. 
H. WILSON who with her hui-. 
band makes a home at 1209 John
son Street and have been in busi
ness in Big Spring since 1934.

They have as their guest for 
the past week a friend, MRS. 
MARION VANNOY, who returned 
to her home in Pensacola. Fla., 
Sunday morning.

During Mrs. Vannoy's visit she 
also was the luncheon guest of 
other friends, the C. E SHIVES 
While .she was visiting the Shivrs, 
Mrs. Yannoy was finishing up 
some work at the business and 
came across a couple, one of 
whom had become stuck on a 
piece of chew ing gum She sympa
thized with the unfortunate vic
tim and fell into conversation 
w ith them She learned t h e v 
were MR and MRS HAROLD 
LEWIS of Coltesloe. W. Australia, 
one of the Australian towns who 
turn^ on their lights for Astro
naut John Glenn lYie rpuple was 
making a bus tour of the United 
States, something which they have 
looked forward to since the end 
of WW II A teacher, Mr. I..ewis 
had received a six months leave 
of absence from his duties and 
the couple set out to see what 
they could see Coming here from 
'Wacko', iWacoi they had stopped 
at a local hotel w h i^  had neither 
'telly' or wireless which was dis
appointing; nevertheleu they 
were going in search of a good 
'bullet', that's steak in Texas 
which is what they wanted.

one nadn't got much over three 
feet tall.

It's not likely the Lewises will 
forget Mrs. Wilson or Big Spring, 
and the remembrances are bound 
to be pleasant ones

.MR. and MRS, DON GREEN 
and son, Donnie, spent the week
end in Austin as the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Blount. They 
also attended the Texas-S.MU foot
ball game.

Mrs. Bagwell 
Is Honoree 
For A Tea
An afternoon tea was given as 

a farewell gesture, honoring Mrs. 
J. C. Bagwell who will leave soon 
to make her home in Goodman, 
Mo., with hCT son and daughter- 
in-law, the Don Bagwells.

Held in the home of Mrs. Jack 
Reed, IMS Nolan, Sunday, the tea 
was given with Mrs. A. E. Reed, 
Mrs. J. M. Pcurifby and Mrs. J. 
W. Shaw, cohostesses.

Thirty-three guests were served 
from a damask covered table, ap
pointed with crystal and center^ 
with a pastel arrangement of flow
ers. Mrs. A. E. Reed presided at 
the punch bowl.

During the afternoon gifts were 
presented to the honoree.

Bishop's Life Is 
Topic Of Talk 
For Guild

MR and MRS. JACK I. DAVIS, 
1610 Osage, and his mother, Mrs. 
.A. J. Davis who is visiting here 
from Houston, spent the weekend 
in Ruidnso, N'. M.

The unveiling of the historical 
marker Saturday seemed like a 
smalt version of the Howard 
County Old Settlers Reunion. Just 
to name a few of the many on 
hand: Mrs E H HAPPEL. MR 
and MRS MORGAN MARTIN. 
MR.S W E CAR.N'RIKE. MRS 
G E FLE E M A \ JOE HAYDEN. 
MR and MRS HUBERT STIPP, 
MR and MRS. BART W ILKIN
SON. MRS DOROTHY ED
WARDS. EARL READ. ALBERT 
RUTHERFORD, LOUIS SKAI, 
ICKY. WATT EASON. A M 
RIPPS. RUFUS MILLER. JESS 
SLAUGHTER. KATHERINE HO
MAN. MRS HAROLD HOMAN, 
and many others.

A story of Bishop Peter Trim
ble Roe, first Episcopal bishop to 
Alaska, was told by Mrs. Bill 
Currie in presenting the program 
for St. .Mary's Episcopal Guild, 
Monday at the Parish House. The 
meeting was opened with the 
Pra.ver of Women of the Church, 
by Mrs Ray Boren, and a de
votion on “ Faith." by Mrs. Jess 
Wilbanks.

Behind Each Candidate
Are Female Relatives
NEW YORK fA P ) -  Behind 

every man who wina election to
day—for that matter, behind every 
candidate who loees—stand more 
than Just a steady spouse and 
assort^ loyal female relativea.

state educational programs and 
operating on the grass roots level 
in communities.

In his behalf dozens, often hun
dreds, of public-spirited women 
spent their last ounce of energy 
ringing doorbells, telephoning vast 
lists of voters, stuffing envriopes, 
haranguing groups m  all sizes, 
sexes and sympathies.

Each election apparently brings 
out more women volunteers than 
the last. Why this burgeoning 
interest in behind-the-scenes serv
ice?

“ Everything that happens 
ly or nationallv -'■•-♦s a woi

local- 
woman,’* 

says Mae G vice chair
man of New State Demo
cratic Commitvc.. “ Anything to 

, children,do with budgets, schools, 
unemployment effect her end her 
family. She volunteers from a 
practical need."

“ We feel the precinct activities 
are the blood and bones of the 
party,”  says Mary Fantasia, 
chairman of the women's division 
of the Massachusetts Democratic 
Committee. “ These women are 
the ones who do the actual work 
for the party."

Mrs. Emory Ireland, women's 
chairman of the Massachusetts 
Republican Committee, says worn- 
On are ideally suited for ptdiUcal 
work because “ they have a lot of 
patience end they are usually 
good organizers. They are sociable 
and politics requires this.”  

Whatever the women do, from 
managing campaigns to passing 
out handbills, their parties appre
ciate them. Dorothy McHugh, New 
York's Republican co-chaiman, 
sums it up:

"1 would love to sing the praiMS

of volunteers to the skies. They're 
the unsung heroines of every elec
tion, doing hard, grinding work 
and never comfriaining. They ask 
for nothing but to serve. I don't
think you'd get that many men 
to give all that time.”

RENT ELECTRIC CARPET  
SHAMPOOER FOR ONLY $1

Now you can rent the new Blue 
Lustre Electric Carpet Shampooer 
for only f t  per day with purchase 
of Blue Lustre Carpet Shampoo.

Save big with this easy to use 
“ do it yourself" equipment. You'll 
be amazed with the new look of 
your carpeting. Available at

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 Main AM 4-326S

Husbands have less time for 
active work," is the explanation 
of Mrs. John Brittain Pendergrast 
Jr. in Atlanta, “ so the respon
sibility falls on women."

In telling of Bishop Roe, Mrs. 
Currie said that he went to Alas
ka in the year 1895. The hard- 
.•ihips he endured and the rugged 
countr>’ were described; she told 
of his ministering to the Indians.

I Eskimos and the prospectors, tell- 
I ing them of the Gospel In Alas- 
I ka for 42 years. Bishop Roe died 
in 1942.

After the dosing prayer by the 
Rev. Donald Hungerford, Mrs. J. 
Gordon Bristow served refresh
ments to 17 members.

Mrs. Pendergrast, president of 
her county branch of the Republi
can State Club, adds a personal 
reason; “ I have seven children 
and. therefore, quite a stake in 
the future. I want things as good 
as can be for them "

With a good-natured swat at the 
male politico, Mrs. Darcie L. 
Cage, vice chairman of the Ix>s
Angeles County Republican Cen
tral Committee, says:

Friendly Mrs Wilson decided 
they weren't going to see much 
of the town whose name m  cap
tivated them, and as the had 
planned to take Mrs Vannoy on 
a tour of the city and surrounding 
area which she hadn't seen for 
21 years, she imited the Australi
ans to Join her

They were delighted, and I sup
pose somewhat surprised at sudi 
outright kindheartedness. and 
promptly joined the party. That 
was only the beginning for when 
they got to the Shive s home 
they were invited in for a taste of 
go<^ eld Texas style cooked black- 
eye peas with a tide dish of chow 
chow.’ During the tour they ssw 
the site of the original Rig Spring, 
and when they expressed a de
sire to see B real ranch and cow
boy, Mrs Wilson couldn't come up 
with that on the spur of the mo
ment but on the drive out Wasson 

I road they did see a pint-sized Tex
as cowboy dressed to the hilt in 
his play regalia So he was point
ed out to the tourists who were 

! told that they had now seen a 
I Texas cowboy, but they didn't 
need to mention that particular

It takes someone will, the fine 
reading ability of a BASIL RATH- 
BONE to make me want to bring 
out the Shakespeare volume and 
have another go at his sonnets 
and try again to get through the 
plays in their entirety. Of course, 
even an unartist ic soul could read 
to himself Elizabeth Browning's 
sonnet read by Mr Rathbone last 
night and feel pretty much the 
only one in someone's life 

At the after-the-show buffet host
ed by DR and MRS E V SWIFT 
in their home, all were glad to 
know Mr Rathhone and he was 
charm itself One of the delights 
of his eiening was in partaking of 
the delicious homebaked bread 
that no one makes like Mrs. Swift 
He told me that it was a treat 
he didn't often come by.

Legislation 
Subiect 
For Talk

“ In general women are more 
idealistic than men. Women enter 
politics more unselfishly. When a 
man gets active it's usually to 
run for the central committee, 
raise money or help the organiza-> 
tion, often with an eye to getting 
himself elected to some office. 
Women are more interested in 
good government"

Although the majority of women 
volunteer when the excitement is 
ninning high before an election, 
there are ever larger groups who 
work the year-round, conducting

Judge Ed Carpenter was th e  
guest speaker for the Texas As
sociation of Accredited Beauty 
Culturi.sts, Unit 24. Monday night 
at Childer's Beauty School.

Carpenter read proposed legis
lation regarding ttHr Texas Beau
ty Culture I-aw and explained how 
it would effect members of the 
profession According to Mrs S

Mrs. W . Anderson 
Undergoes Surgery

B Faulkenberry. Carpenter will

From MRS FRED LANCAS 
TER comes word that Mr l*an- 
caster has come through his lung 
surgery successfully Monday. The 
surgery was more extensive than 
was anticipated He Is at Baylor 
Hospital in Dallas

represent the local group in Au
stin when the bill is presented be
fore the legislature.

New officers were elected as 
f o l l o w s  Jerry Lee. president; 

i Tyson Dees, vice presidrat, Mrs. 
j Raymnd Early, second vie# presi- 
'dent; Mrs Glynn Gibson, secre
tary-trea.surer. Mrs Fred Mc
Gowan. director. Mrs. S B. Faul- 

. kenberry, historian; and Mrs. 
John Polone, style director.

Mrs Warren Anderson, the for
mer Charlene Williams of Coa
homa, is recuperating from major 
surgery in a Dallas hospital.

Mrs. Anderson Is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Charles Williams 
of Roswell. N. M.. and the daugh
ter-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. V. T. 
Anderson of Big Spring.

Mrs Anderson is well known
here, having worked as secretary 
for Bruce Dunn in the city hall

DR and MRS H .M JARRATT 
have returned from the General 
Baptut Qxivention in Fort Worth. 
He is president of Dulrict 8. State 
Brotherhood and was re-elected 
to the executive hoard Mrs Jar- 
ratt. president of the Baptist Tem
ple W'MU. attended the W'MU ses
sions Prior to the convention, the I 
JarratU attended the Baylor Uni
versity homeetMTiing at Waco

HD Club Sees 
Film On Food

Gordon
W h oo lo r

It N tv
mm

LLOYD'S 
Realty Walk

SSIt ararrr
AM s-sasi

ABW A PROGRAM

'Rights Of Women Is 
Talk By Judge Cat on

Mrs, James Eiland, Home Dem
onstration agent, showed films ex
plaining basic food needs to the 
i.ees Home Demonstration Club 
Monday afternoon.

Roll call was answered with 
Rihle quotations using the word, 
“ thanks" Christmas gifts that 
could be made at home were sug
gested by each member.

Mrs. A. J. Overton will b# host
ess for the Christmas party at the 
club house on December 3.

Make Your SelertlM N#w!

13.88 I>#WB HoMs Yawr 
BaMwIa #r Warittser 
PIANO or ORGAN 

F#r Christonas Deltvery

Dol« Whit* Music Co.
1883 Gregg AM 3-48»

Mrs. Delaine Crawford, Home 
Demonstration agent, presented a 
•noiilhly report for the City Coun
cil HD Clubs' meeting Monday- 
night in the county commis»ion- 
er I room

Presidents of each of the 10 
county clubs also gave progress 
reports A Christmas party was 
fanned for Dec 12 in the Reddv 
Room at Texas Electric Service 
Company-

Visitors attending were Mrs Ha 
Mae Dunning. Mrs John Rirl- 
w«ll, Mrs John Couch. Mrs. W. 
E. HanMn and Mrs. Pauline Ham
lin

Reapers Class 
Elects Officers
Mrs. Dean Christian. 2305 Mor

rison. was hostess to the Reapers 
I Sunday school class of the East 
Fourth St. Baptist Church Mon
day night.

tw o  officers were eler^ed to fill 
vacancies Mrs. R L Reeves 
will be vice president, and Mrs. 
R E. Ray, assistant-secretary 

The group made plans to deco
rate their classroom for the 
Christmas season

“ Rights of Women." advantages 
and disadvantages, was the topic 
discussed Monday evening when 
the Scenic Chapter of American 
Business Women's As.sociation met 
Thirty-eight members and guests 
attended the dinner meeting heki 
at the Wagon Wheel

Featuring a Thanksgiving 
theme, the U-shaped table was 
centered with a large turkey
shaped arrangement of bronze 
mums The bronze mums also 
formed holders for yellow tapers, 
flanking the centerpiece Autumn 
leaves, pumpkins, ornamental 

t gourds and partially shucked corn 
completed the table decorations

A report of the ABWA National 
convention in Houston was made 
It was stated that Scenic Chap
ter had received a scroll of ex
cellence from national headqiiar-

I ters and the first medallion for 
' its banner. A Christmas program 
I w as planned.

Mrs Doris Carr presided. The 
speaker was introduced by Mrs. 
A G. Eitzen, program chairman 

Concluding the evening, an in- 
.stallation was conducted by Mrs. 
Eitzen. past president, for Vlrs. 
Milton liCwis, Mrs Clarence 
Daves and Mrs Tom Slaughter. 
Sponsors were Mrs l,amhert Mi- 
sek. past president, and Mrs. 
Carr,

.Mrs. Misek and Mrs. Eitzen 
were told that they had received 
diamonds for their pins as mem-
 ̂bership drive awards.

YOUTH
REVIVAL

Nov. 5-11, 
7:30 P.M.

(Saaday, 18:43 a.m. A 7 p.m.)

CH U RCH  of 
the N A ZA R EN E

BOB WOMACK, 
Evangtlitf

14th & Lancastar 
Big Spring, Taxas

TRYING TO 
CONVINCE

Bv T ■  TBrSH. CrvaHlrr 
ebarr# of CWrltl. m m  W *tl N lfb vB f •• 

e  O. Bai IWI

Tka  kind lattar o f critic ism  con- 
Hnuoa, “ In onaworing tka trac t, I am  not 
arewatarfly tryfag t* eMTlnre yM  did. change Apollos who was in 
that whai yaa belieyr It wrMg. error about baptism, and when 
I am merely saytag that I da a#t he learned "the way of God more 
bHIeye aH that I read la the i perfectly," he went to Achaia and 
Iraet that yaa teat aie. I da a a t. "mightily convinced the Jews" 
pertaaaBy kaaw that yaa helievc I (A rU  18 24 28* 
all that is eaatataed la the traet, I Christians of the New Testa- 
hat aaaawif that yaa da stare yea ment did not try to force people 
seat M." { to change, but they did try to

Party Is
Held For 
Rathbone
A supper party was held la.st 

evening by Dr. and Mrs. Ed 
Swift at their home. 803 Edwards 
Blvd. The informal buffet supper.

If I am teaching anything dif-1 convince them One must know 
P ifarent from what Paul preached, - the truth to he made free from 

I am oader the curse of Gad <Gal sin 'John 8 32*.
1:7, I L  The man who ran prave If I will not try to convince a
am wraac. wIR ia  oa If he la my man. then either <1> I do m i 
M ra i. we find Paal ‘.'dispuling have the
aad parsuading" (Acta Ac-1 or (S> I
qufla Mid PiiadBa tried to, and, H aver.

that he to wrong, 
not lava him. Think

honoring Basil Rathbone. followed 
his performance at the city audi
torium. Also, it was for the pur
pose of introducing him to the in
vited guests, members of the 
Concert Association board, patrons 
and their wives.

Mr. Rathbone's one night ap
pearance was the second in the 
Concert Assadation aaries. The 
next date ia Feb. IS, when th« 
Flrat Piaaa Quartet will ba heard.

H A M ILT O N ,
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTON, O.D,
JESSE P JACKSON. O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C. MH.LS, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Technician 
GALE KILGORE, Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS, Credit Manager 
EUZABETH SMITH, As.iistant 
JO ANN LOW, Assistant

106.108 Watt Third Dial AM 3 2S01
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TRO JA N 'S  
MOLDED LUGGAGE
LADIES’ 3-PIECE MATCHED SET
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NO MONEY DOWN

ANOTHER GREAT VALUE FROM ZALE’S!
nnPMPVrD chrome mixer & U U nirltiLn  food grinder

Piy nolhitj 
'til 1963 .

Richly chromed mixer by Dermeyer. . .  10 powerful 
ipeedi with meot grinder ottockment. . .  3 itainleii iteel 
bowlel Practical. .  v duruhl# . . .  hondtomel

SRD AT MAIN AM 4-«ni
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Because of their political history 
end their early vote-counting, 
seven states may provide an early 
tipoff tonight on which way the 
election is going.

Those seeking early trends will 
be keeping close watch on guber
natorial contests in New Hamp
shire, Rhode Island. Michigan, 
Ohio and Pennsylvania; U.S. Sen
ate races in Connecticut and 
Maryiand. and key House tests in 
Connecticut. West Virginia, Penn
sylvania, Illinois, Kansas, North 
Carolina, Massachusetts and New 
York.

A GOP family spat in normally 
Republican New Hampshire has 
given Democrats there a chance 
for the governorship. Their nom
inee, John W. King, is running 
with the backing of Republican 
Gov. Wesley Powell, who lost to 
John f’ lllshury in his primary bid 
for the GOP nomination.

01 .STKR SOUGHT

Rhode Island Republicans hope 
to oust a Democrat from the stale- 
house John H. Chafee is the Re
publican candidate against Gov. 
John A .Nottc

In three big states Republicans 
are locked in tight races for 
governors’ chairs now held by 
Democrats.

In Michigan George Romney, 
former auto manufacturer and a 
newcomer to politics, challenged 
Gov. John B Swainson.

In Pennsylvania Rep William I 
W Scranton quit Congress to op-' 
pose Richardson Dilworth, form er' 
mayor of Philadelphia '

In Ohio Stale Auditor .lames A. I 
Rhodes battled Gov. .Michael V . ' 
DiSalle

Victories by S<ranton and Rom j 
ney might project them into the | 
19M Repitblican presidential nom
ination picture

Senate victories in Connecticut 
and Maryland could strengthen 
the Democrats' control of the 
Senate

Daniel R Brewster. Democratic 
represent.itive and Kdward T 
Miller. Republican ex-representa
tive. are jousting for the Maryland 
seat being \.icated by .lohn Mar
shall Butler. Republican.

fOVTKNDKIW

Retirement of another Republi 
can senator—Prescott Rush—has ' 
spurred Democr.its hopes in Con 
necticut The contenders are Abra
ham Ribicoff, Democrat and for
mer secretary of welfare, and 
Horace Seely Brown Jr., Republi
can House veteran.

Five of the six House seats in | 
Conneciicut were decided by less] 
than 5 per cent of the vote in 
]twn Republicans are counting on 
a gain or two. and so are the 
Democrats, who now bold lour of 
the seats

Redistnctmg has tossed incum 
bent Democrats and Republicans 
at each other s throats in the West 
Virginia 1st. the Pennsylvania Sth. 
the Illinois 20th Kansas 1st. .North 
( arolina ath. Massachusetts Sth. 
and .New N ork 2tth
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Will The Voters Lodge 
Kennedy In The Senate?
BOSTON (A P I—More than two 

million Massachusetts voters, a 
record for a non presidential yea^, 
are expected to turn out fod,iy to 
answer a hot political questionr

Should F.dward M <Ted> Ken 
nedy. 30. be sent to Washington 
to give advice and consent lo his 
older brother. President .lohn F 
Kennedy, from a seat in the U S. 
Senate'*

Indications are the answer will 
he yes

Ted IS a heavy favorite lo defeat 
Republican George Cabot I>odge 
in the race for the Senate seat 
that has been held by either a 
Kennedy or a liOdge for 4.'» of the 
last (W years.

The winner will serve the re
maining two years of a term be
gun in 19,'V# by the President, who 
wrested the seat in 1952 from 
George s father, former U.N Am
bassador Henry Cabot laxlge Jr.

President Kennedy flew into 
Boston Monday night to cast a 
vote for his brother—and. by his 
presence, give a psychological lift 
to Ted and the rest of the Denno- 
cratic state ticket.

The President planned lo denart 
for W.vshington shortly after vot
ing in the hasement of the Jo>‘

' .Strwt police station on Beacon 
\ Hill Ted was to have voted earli-
; er a few blocks away.
i

liOdge wound 'up a last miruite, 
29 hour rampaign marathon in 

' Boston and motored to suburban 
Beverly lo vote in Monserrat 

' .'school on Kisenbower Road, 
j named for the former president.

53 Candidates 
Are Shoo-Ins: 
No Opposition
WASHINGTON fA P )-T h e  elec

tions posed no problems today for 
53 candidates—two running for 
goveimor, one for the U.S. Senate 
and 90 for the House of Repre
sentatives. All Democrats except 
one. they are without opposition.

In addition, the Democrata ap
parently are assured of at least 
six more House seats, five in Ala
bama and one in Tennessee. Their 
candidate for governor in Ala
bama has only minor party oppo
sition.

In Alabama, eight incumbent 
Democrats and three nominated 
Republicans are contesting in a 
statewide race for eight House 
seats. All are running at large 
because of a redistricting prob
lem. The Republicans have sug
gested five write-ins to round out 
their ticket.

In Tennessee, two Democrats 
who battled to an inconclusive re
sult in the primary have squared 
off for another tiyr, with no Re
publican in the field.

The only Republican among the 
53 unopposed candidates is Rep 
Kugene Siler of Kentueky H e ! 
has represented the mountainous, | 
.southeast Kentucky area for four 
House terms and the Democrata 
are not contesting his re-election

The governorships the Demo
crats can claim without contest 
are in Georgia and South Caro
lina. where Carl E. SanUors and 
Donald Kusscll. respectively, are 
the only candidates. In Alabama, | 
Democrat George C Wallace is 
opposed by an independent, F'rank 
P. Walls

The lone .senator without opposi
tion in his btit for re-election is | 
Herman E. Talmadge of Georgia

Helps You Overcome
F A L S E  T E E T H
Looseness and Worry
No innerr b« annorrO or fc^l lll-»t>  

•AM bprauM o( liiua*. woObiT falM  
tactb FASTKirrM  an lmpr<ive<l alka- 
lln r  inon-acld i powdrr. tprliikled on 
our platra holdi (ham nnrirr ao thry 
•al mora rocnfortablr Avoid atr.bar- 

raMment rauvad by IntiM plataf> Oat 
FA S T U T IH  at any drug countar.

I

Drs. Cauley and Smith
Optometrists

College Park Center
Members of the;

•  American Optometric Association

•  Texas Optometric A.<tsociation

AM  3-2112 ,
LENS LAB ON PREMISES
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Breezeway w indow  goes d o w n -M e rc u ry  sales go u p ...u p !

WHY DOES THIS BREEZEWAY REAR WINDOW help sell so many Mercury Montereys^ This is styling that 
works' The recessed rear window stays clearer in ram or snow It opens for controlled Flo Thru ventilation More 
wind, traffic noise and weather are shut out because the side win
dows can stay closed. The rear-window angle cuts glare, aids rear 
visibility. The extended Breezeway roof adds rear-seat headroom, 
shades passengers from the sun. See how practical elegance can be!

MERCURY
M O N T E R E Y

COMtT• METEOR • MONttREV: PRODUCTS OF g )  MOTOR COMPANY • LINCOLN MERCURY DIVISION

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
BIO SPRING, TEXAS403 RUNNELS STREET

Discount Center b’ *
FREE PARKING Loyowoy 
3rd & Johnson .
Open Doily 9-9 
Excopt Sundoy

FINANCING 
M A Y’ BE 

ARRANGED

Christ-

a. •

If Yoii Didn't Buy At Gibson's, .You. Paid Too Much!

3'/2-GoI.

Landorg

Polyethylene

Container
Ideal For Water Storage

I

Spray, Steam, and Dry 
Iron

7.88

2.98
Value

LAYAW AY AT 
GIBSON'S . . . .

Men's
Stretch Sox

Buy and Save at 
Gibson's

5 pr. 1.00
1.00
Voluc C u f f  L in k s Limit 3 

To A 
Customer.

Udico Electric 
Retail 19.95

Can Opener & 
Knife Sharpener
Layaway at A  Q Q
Gibson's ............T e O O

3.95 Value 
Men's White 
Long Sleeve

Dress Shirts 
2 for 4.88

3.95 Value 
Men's Long Sleeve

Sport Shirts 
2 for 4.88

Dish Cloths
«

Buy for Less at 
Gibson's

ONLY EACH

Vonity
Fair T o w e k  2PAK

♦  *-■

7.95 Value 
Little Red

Spinning Wheel 
ONLY 4.49

Kitchen
Towels
4 ONLY 67

2.91 Valu*

Barbie

By Mattel 
Save On Your 

Christmas Gifts 
at Gibson's

ONLY

Fascinafion
By Remce 

The Electrical 
Mete Game

Buy This 
New at 
Gibson's .

Vonity Foir 
2-ply 
Fecial 
Quality

3pc. Luggage Set O nly......................... 399

Standard
Raplacament

Furnace
Filters

Sizes 16x20; 20x20; 
20x25; 16x25

One Price 
For All Sizes 
at Gibson's . .

Automobile
Thermostats
For Winfar Driving. 

Stop Automatic 
Choke Trouble. 
Stop Anti-Freeze 

Loss.

For All 
Make* 
of Cars

/



Deyotionil For The Day
Let at not be wtary in well doing: for in due teason 
we riialJ reap, if we faim not. (Galatians 6;0) 
PRAYER: Our Father, stnee Thou hast choeen to work 
through people, help us to hear Thy call and conunit 
our lives to Thee intservkc. We ask for wisdom to 
accomplish great things for Thee through the strength 
of Christ. In His name we pray, at He taught us, “Our 
Father who art in heaven . . . Amen.**

• From The X'pper Roeni*)

Where To Put The Finger
New thet fm r a l  elecUon i* P*s(. 

perhaee we cea direct hiU aUXtObam to 
the hw inm  poshins eor Unitod Fnad 
camoeisn to dJ foel. We ere sUtl aeerlr 
SMOoe Uiort of the ebjertive

A couple o f major ^nsiofu. notebty the 
big giftj and Webb AFB, are poshing near 
their accepted goals.

That meant clearly that the lag is in 
the other diviaioa of the campaign—those 
divisions whirti tor the most part affect 
average people, the working people if 
you please

Now we can't afford to let this happen 
for a is from thu segment of the popu- 
latioa that the maximum oumber of par- 
ticipanta and beneficiaries of the United

Fuad agencies come Everyone has a 
stake in the saeccaa of this vcoture as a 
matter of community self respect and 
as a matter of adequately underwriting 
the work of more th u  a dozen welfare, 
youth, character-building, health and oth
er agencies.

It's just not good citizenship to let 
somebody else carry the load of provid
ing the services that make this a a ty  
with a soul If you haven't had a part, 
give this week and give enough to feel 
good about it. If you have given but fed  
in jour heart it wasn't a gift repre- 
sentauve of the blessings that arc yours, 
won't you pve  some more*

Crisis Is No Reason
Arthur SylNOSter. Defense Depart

ment spokesman. 1 ^  week told news
men that the timing of aanouncemenu. 
the rank of government officiak 
making the announcement and other fac
tors figure in the re>ase of newt cm the 
Cuban de% etopment This was done, be 
summed op. to " ‘ peak. . . in one voice 
to your adversao "

Thu drew immediate reactMMi. a n d  
property so While there may be ment in 
speaking in one voice to an ad ierury. 
tnerc u more merit la the disseminatioa 
of newt in the traditional method .Speak
ing with one voice u what our adversary 
docs

Mr. Sylvestor is a fuactioaary and the 
course of action must be accepted as poli
cy—policy which should he renounced and 
abandoned at the firat opportunity 

.S'ono can argue that the went was an

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Big Name Is Rockefeller

NTW YOUK — Unless all the prog- 
Bosticaton and opimon samplert a r e  
wrong thia Is the year for a crop of Re
publican governors, and the crop u bound 
to be heralded as a portent for 19M 

With a tong growing start Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller of .Sew York stands bead and 
shoulders above the firat-timers Running 
for re-electioo to a second term he has 
acarcely bothered to conceal the fact that 
he Is certaia to be a candidate for Presi
dent two years hence Even if he has a 
plurality of only one vote be has said, tho 
power and tradition of this state with lU 
IM  delegates to the national nommaUng 
convention will cast him in that role.

Governor Rockefeller will win by de
fault ’ •

That at any rate is how the Rockefeller 
teemmatrs recall it. They believe their 
man has such a long aurt In dnvo and 
determiaMion that be is bound to get 
the Presidential nomination But. despite 
all of Nixon's professions that he will 
have none of 'M. they do not write him 
off at a rival and a formidable rival who 
could with anguished reluctance—hia 
ninth or tenth crisis—respond to a draft.

m s  OWN FIERUK. driving ambition, 
hif organizing ability and his resources 
make thu a fomudable prospect If his 
winning plurality is much above the 570.- 
000 he w-on by four years ago. and the 
predictions rango from oonono to *M»- 
000. he win be off to a runrung start.

TTio campsign just ended has surely 
been one of the weirdest in Amencan po
litical history Occurring in a moment 
of grave national crisis? the candidates 
have had the greatest difficulty getting 
tho voters' attontton They have f o u n d  
themselves squeezed out of the news 
hy sensational developments in Cuba, 
Washington and Moscow.

ONE OF THE mysteries of this curi
ous campaifn is how Morgenthau was 
chosen to make the run A theory is that 
he was the last man out of the ball at 
the nominating convention and conse- 
quetitJy was trapped But the polltaker— 
that new and evermore trusted divining 
rod in Amencan political life—apparent
ly had a lot to do with H

IF  THIS HAS been hard for th« New 
York Governor, with the powerful help of 
hu office and the IlmitlMt assela of a 
Rockefeller, for his Democratic opponent 
it has been all but hopeless And thereby 
haiiga a tale that suggeota for Governor 
Rockefeller the first cloud on the 'M 
honaon

Pollster Louis Harris, who worked for 
Provident Kennedy in the primary and 
Presidential campaign in IWO. took polls 
in August showing that of four or fivo 
names Morgesithau would do better than 
any other—next, of course, to Mayor 
Robert 5 Wagner of New York who 
steadfastly refused to make the race It 
was a name calculated to appeal to New 
York's largo Jewish vote arid thereby to 
offset tbe pull of Senator Jacob 
Javits running for re-election with Rocke
feller.

1HE DF.MtX RATIC candidaU is Rob
ert M Morgenthau. the 42 year old son 
of FDR's Secretary of the Treasury. Hen
ry M Morgenthau Jr He resigned as 
I'nked filates District Attorney for New 
York after he was chosen by the nomi
nating convention in late S ^em ber to 
run for the first time (or an elective of
fice He has encountered Just about every 
difficulty a candidate could meet, includ
ing first and foremost the fact that the 
Democratic party in thu state of 
A1 Smith, Franklin D Roosevelt and Her
bert I/ehman seems to be in dissolution 
and u certainly in wild diurray.

Should the Governor win by a big 
margin, his rivals and detractors will say^ 
that it was a pushover Already the tend
ency is to discount what happens in New 
Yorli State. Richard M Nixon, hardly in 
the forefront of the Rockefeller admirers, 
did his eager bit when he returned from 
Europe last summer Forecasting the 
IM t crop of Republican governors he 
said:

RUT SOMEWHERE somehow the cal- 
culatKNis went wrong Almost everyone 
agrees that Morgenthau is a fine young 
man. intelUgent. public spirited But as a 
candidate in this hard, hurly-burly city he 
is shy, diffident, obviously uneasy with 
the toud oversimpliricalions that are tho 
campaigner's stock .in trade You see him 
on a street corner in the garment dtstrict 
shaking h.-nds wiTh the pas.sers by as a 
sound truck blares out hit name and his 
cpialincalions and you feel that he was 
wuhing he were almos! anj’where else In 
every appearance he stresses hit close
ness to the President and the Kennedy 
endorsement of his candidacy together 
with the record of the Democratic party 
over the years in social reform.

As for Rockefeller, he has been cam
paigning really since last April. In hit own 
private Corvair he has flown to every 
corner cf the state When he appeared 
in Syracuse with former President Eisen
hower recently he noted it was hit 
nineteenth visit to that city since his elec
tion as Governor.

••OF r o t  RAE. 1 will win In CaJifomia. 
George Romney will win in Michigan 
and Bill Scranton tn Pennsylvania And

The Big Spring Herald

THE OTHER NIGHT at a big Republi
can rally on I/>ng Island the crowd, the 
noise, the balloons, the confetti had the 
sound and the look of a rehearaal for 
'M And in the first rows there was a 
phenomenon of the. Kennedy campaign— 
the Jumpers, pretty young women fren- 
iiedly Jumping up and down They were 
screaming. "Rocky, Rocky, Rocky.”  
iCnprrietit, 1SS2 Uoiuo rtMur* arwIlcsM. toe )
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ST. JOHN'S. Nfld. or -  A species of 
fish never before reported east of Mon
treal in Canada has been found In a amal 
pond on Newfoundland's west roast.

The find was reported by the biology 
department of Memorial University here 
which says attempts are being made to 
find more of the rare fish 

One specimen of - the umbra lima—a 
species of mud minnow—was found in 
Noels Pond on the Earned Hannon 
United Statoa Air Bam by U. S divert 
working voluntarily with the university in 
its marine studies.

srraaaaat ranacUea aaan Ito ataracUr. 
I ar raaaltUaa ar aav aaraaa. firm ar 
SMa srfcMR BIST taaaar »  an? lataa a( tbit 
vlU to ebaarfaUT aarract'd uaaat bakw 
' ta IRa ailawRab at Iba awnaamaani

CIRCULATION •• Tha RaraJd la 
W Wa tadn Raraaa at ClraalilUai. a

Standing Fort

i f m  — Tasaa Rarta. 
AMMIa Qub Rldt.

4 M f  SpriRg. Tuta., Nov. S, IM I

STANFORD. Ky. OR-This Uncoln 
County soat received its nnme from an 
Indian attack which failed. Tlw stockedc 
which remained w ^ .  named Standing 
Fort The name was comipted to Ha 
present form.
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extraordinary one. that the ultimate pos
sibility was whether developments could 
and would lead to nudear war Yet. short 
of that war, there is no defense in a crisis 
situation to manage the sequence and 
source of newt If crisis u to be the 
rule. «h o  is to define the crisis?

The Washington Star observed that 
from now cm what Mr SyKester and su
periors say may well be the truth, but 
It will be suspect The Knight newspapers 
expresaed bhock to Mr Sylvester, espe
cially since the press "hat demonstrated 
its willingness and ability to cooperate 
and protect national security, but it must 
not be used as an implement to mulead 
the public '• The Sew York Times pointed 
out correctly that an attempt to manage 
the news so a free press would apeak 
with one voice is far more daagerous than 
dissent.
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PLENTY OF OTHER BRINKS

J a m e s  M a r l o w
It's A Nice Day, After All

WASHINGTON (A P i-T h is  is 
the day the Russians were going 
to be nice about Then everything 
got mixed up, including the Rus
sians. and tbe day turned out 
nicer than they seemed to have 
ui mud

For four years they had been 
trying to get the Allies out of 
Berlu and even put up a wall 
to keep them out of half of it. 
Then on Sept IS they stuck their 
neck out They issued a state
ment It was a beaut

get so worked up over politics they 
were willing to wait until after 
Election Day for a showdown on 
Berlu. But. to show how earnest 
they were, they said they should 
not delay the showodown indefi
nitely.

This would have been real 
neighborly if they had just 
stopped there And Uiey would 
have been happier right now if 
they had stopped. But they threw 
in some stuff on Cuba.

THEY AIGGESTED Americans
First, they warned the United 

States that an attack on Cuba

H a l  B o y l e
The Mystic Might

NEW YORK tA P '-T h u  is de
mocracy's hargaia day.

The long tumult and the shout
ing dies as tbe people pick their 
sacrifice—the one who will be 
tJieir public servant in the office 
he aspires to. whether it be dog- 
catche» or U S senator

Shopping for the best political 
value they can find, each ordinary 
man or woman voter hat a mystic 
migh on election day.

However humble or exalted his 
calling, be aasumrs at the mo
ment he casts his ballot tbe role 
of a judge, an atom of direct 
choice in the future well being of 
his society

Collectively, he is the one who 
hands out the togas of power to 
those who will represent him in 
the interval between now and the 
next eiertion

A cynical or skeptical person 
may feel hts one vote nuy make 
little difference in a risuig sea of 
votes that swells with the growing 
population

" I  might Just as well have 
stayed at home." he telli himaelf 
on the way to the polls

Bu* at the actual moment he 
cast, that vote, he often feels an 
inner exultation, a sense of dig
nity that always goes with doing a 
duty—and making a choice in fa
vor of what he values and be- 
lievea in

Any American worth his heri
tage always feels better after 
casting his ballot, and always 
feels guilty if through laziness, 
neglect or interia he fails to vote.

For he has been taught since 
birth—and realizes in his heart of 
hearts—that the security of a po
litical system which has won the

world's wonder has been sustained 
for nearly 300 years by the ac
tions of millions of men in long 
lines before the ballot box or on 
the battlefield

To some foreign observers with 
totalitarian leanings, an Amencan 
political campaign is a terrible or 
amusing human comedy of unnec
essary and extravagant waste—a 
vast waste of time, effort and
money.

They argue the people can be 
led better, more cheaply and more 
efficiently if their leaders are 
picked for them than if the people 
go through the periodic struggle 
of selecting their own leadership.

It is true, perhaps, that Ameri
cana may spend a billion dollars 
or more during a natiooal electKXi 
—an amount of money that would 
builo SO thousand $20,000 homes

But the American people seem 
to feel that investment, or any 
other, is worth it to stay free in 
their own way

In any race there must be loa- 
eri as well as winners. Tonight for 
every precinct hall that rings with 
Joy another will be hung with 
crepe.

In his hour of triumph the vic
tor, however glad, must ask him
self. "What did I really let myself 
in for?'* The public is a demand
ing and merutous taskmaster—an 

of roctopus of many pres.sures. Lucky 
it the elected man who can keep 
himaelf from being squeezed into 
a political pretzel 

*rbe defeated ones have a con- 
■olation No one will ask them to 
fulfill all the promises they made. 
They can put them away until the 
next election—and maybe try 
again.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Blood Pressure Can Vary And Yet Be Normal

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr Molner- Can low 

blood pressure affect a person's 
mentality or memory'* Do people 
who have, it live longer than those 
with high blood pressure? — 
M. A. F

\jow  blood pressure isn't a 
disease. It is Just a physical find
ing, such as the color of your 
skin, your weight, or temperature.

Too often people imply or fear 
that if la a cause of this, that or 
another complaint.

Blood pressure can vary rather 
widely and still be normal. We 
can 'and do) find an average for 
a given age level, but everybody 
can't be average some are high
er and others lower—yet normal.

Temperament can affect H. An 
easy-gMng, phlegmatic, perhaps 
slifhUy-built person will be on 
the low side; a nervous active per
son on the high side.

True, unduly low pressure can 
reflect certain disease states: In
fection, debilitating ailments, low 
thyroid or adrenal activity.

There is also a condition known 
as orthostatic kypotenaion, in 
which tho preaaure drops to a low 
level when the person stands. Such 
individuals art iiibject to dtssinesa 
or light-heaiMness. The same 
Uijog can at times occur with 

<

drugs used to lower high blood 
pressure.

But these are quite different 
from cases in which the blood 
pressure is low but within normal 
ranges.

If, however, a person with low 
blood pressure feels draggy, list
less. tired, it it merely a sympton 
of the underlying condition. The 
debility needs correcting. The 
blood pressure will take care of 
ttteir.

No. low blood pressure does not 
affect mentality or memory.

Yet, persons with pressure in 
the lower normal ranges tend to 
live longer with excessively high 
pressure—although not necessari
ly longer than those with higher 
readings which remain within nor- 
rpal ranges

of relatively short duration and 
don't do any harm. Some current 
footwear doesn't add to their ap
pearance. it seems to me, but Uie 
slippers are only two Jumps away 
from going barefoot, and that is 
not harmful.

Aa to bras, again no harm. We 
may think it doesn't make much 
sense but the teen-agers want to 
act grown up. If your daughter 
can stand It, let it go at that. 
(Some don't wear them early 
enough.)'

Dear Dr, Molner: Don’t you 
think some of the teen agers dress 
fads can be really harmful? Aren't 
the youngsters inviting future 
trouble by tho shoes they insist 
upon wearing? Also is it advisable 
for girls to wear bras all the 
time* My daughter certainly does
not need support and I casi^ un- 

n’l wetoome

Dear Dr. Molner: My son, IS, 
has Bell's Palsy. We have never 
heard of this before. He is making 
good progress with therapy. Are 
there aftereffects? —Mrs. M. E.

Bell's Pally la the name applied 
to neuritis in a branch of the 
nerve in the face. Causes vary 
from infection to exposure to 
drafts to injury, to various forms 
of intoxications.

As. long as the young man if 
making good progress, complete 
regeneration of the nerve with
out after effects, is quite likely.

derstand why she doesn' 
a chance to get out of restraining 
clothing as soon aa she gets home 
from school —M. Y 

Most teen-age clothing fads art

Recovery is usually slow, vary
ing from a few weeks to years, 
some, a mild paralysis of part of 
the face becomes permanent. The 
steady recovery in your son’s case 
is an excelicot sign, however.

/ t
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Arournd . T h e  Ri m
When Reason Went Out The Window

Ejection day raninda m t o f a sordid 
spectacle I  oaoe sat through, keenly 
aware of Ra groaa violation of bumaii 
rights aad yet utterly belpiess to M er

it was ia the Utne when that horrible 
movement knowii as the Ku Klux Klan 
was ia Ha heyday. The county where 1 
lived was compteteiy daminated by the 
Klan. Indeed, you could net even And s 
Job. very often, unless you were able to 
show your prospective employer a cur
rent paid-up membership card in tbe 
Klan.

a scheduled date to mMie certain their 
registrationa were “ valid.”

A list of the registranU concemad waa 
published. The bulk of these were Ne- 
g i ^ ;  the others were notoribusly out
spoken snti-KIuxers.

I  DON'T SITPOSE the Klan got as 
firm a grip on aU counties as it did 
where I happened to live. I do know that 
the luckless residents of that county were 
shocked when they found Just bow their 
indifference had robbed them of their 
coostitntiooal privileges.

It was getting around toward election 
time. The registration system was used 
in the qualification of voters—all an elec
tor bad to do was appear before a precinct 
registrar, prove his age. his tenure of 
residence in the county, state and pre
cinct and be was enroll^ as an eligible 
voter.

ON THE DAY OF the h e a r i n g ,  the 
••Judge" took his seat on the bench. A 
staff of Ku Klux dominated officials, 
ranging from the sheriff down to tho 
bailiff of the court, was on 

The court room was filled. Bulk of 
those In sttendance were known Klans- 
men: a few were defiant opponenU of 
tbe Klan and there were even a handful 
of Negroes Jammed at the back of the 
room.

THERE HAD BEE.N a mild undercur
rent of resentment toward the Klan tyr
anny development and a considerable 
number of residents had managed to 
register themselves. A lot of these were 
Negroes. Tbe county had a sizeable Negro 
population, and the Negroes had been 

I the target for much Klan intimidation and 
persecution.

The Klan leaders became afraid that 
these anti-Kluxers might (Ml a danger
ous vote on election day. Something had 
to be done

A special •'judge" was appointed and 
a formal sounding notice issu^ that cer
tain registered electors must appear on

THE JUDGE OPENED the registraUon 
books. The names of the individuals who 
had been slated for purging had been 
checked In the books with a red pencU.

He began calling out the names. If tho 
person named did not immediately re- 
ipond. the judge would order his regis
tration certificate cancelled. A tew  did 
answer, but their protesU they were legal 
voters was overruled and their certifi
cates ordered thrown out.

When the day ended two or three thou
sand citizens of the county had been de
prived of their right to vote. Tha wholo 
situation statewide was so corrupt there 
was nothing those of us o p p o ^  to the 
crime could do.

THAT ELECTION,- of course, went to 
the Klan candidates.

But later there was another election 
and the people had regained their com
mon sense. And the Klan office holdera 
were thrown out.

It is an interesting sidelight to add that 
a year or two later, the same fellow who 
had sat as a Judge over the citizenship 
rights of his fellows was revealed as an 
alien In this country Ulegally

-S.\.M BLACKBURN

n e z R o b b
would be the beginning of a war 
that might turn into a world 
nuclear »a r .

Second, they said they were 
•ending weapons to Cuba but (at 
they were not establithing a base 
there and <b> the weapons were 
purely defensiie.

So, A Computer Can Read Women?

THIRD, THEY added a final 
touch which must make them wuh 
now they had never thought of it. 
T l ^  said they didn't hava to put 
missiles in Cuba because the mis
siles in Russia could reach any
where.

Then the egg broke about a 
month later.

The United States discoiered 
the Russians were buikhng Cuban 
missile bases which weren't 
defensii r . President Kennedy 
warned the Russians to break up 
the bases and get the missiles 
out. and the Russians, who had 
lied about the missiles right up 
to the last, backed down in the 
face of a possible Amencan at
tack on Cuba and began demoi- 
ishing the bases

All of which brings the story 
hack—m very ominous fashiof)— 
to what looked on Sept 13 like 
a very decent Soiict geshire in 
offering to delay a Berlin settle
ment until after Flection Day

Virginia, you want to know what length 
skirU will be next spring’  Fred, you 
like to find out what damnfool thing your 
wife will be wearing, come summer?

Well, don't ask Dior.
Ask IBM!

YES. VIRGINIA, there are electronic 
brains in Wilkes Barre. P a . that are now 
in. the business of fashion forecasting, 
and never mind Givenchy, Mollie Parnis. 
Mainbocher. Vera Maxwell, Estevez, 
Pauline Trigere or Bill Blass.

There is this optimist, Fred PomeranU. 
In Wilkes-Barre Eighteen years ago he 
started the Leslie Fay Company, one of 
the largest manufacturers of medium- 
priced clothes for women, with headquar
ters in Wilkes-Barre.

plained the other day during a flying 
tnp to New York in a maroon Rolls 
Royce First, you get together enough 
data to choka a tractor—data about the 
colors, styles, fabrics and other fashioa 
caprices that women have favored U. e , 
bought like crazy) duruig the current 
season.

B IT  LONG BEFORE that Pomerantz 
was haunted by women's and fashwn's 
whuns. First, his father was a presser 
in an old Seventh Avenue sweat shop in 
New York, and PomeranU's first job. at 
age 12. was as an errand boy tn the 
garment district.

So tunes were good or bad in the dis
trict and the Pomerantz household de
pending on right or wrong guesses about 
what women would put on their backs.

Next, all this data is fed into IBM 
machines, where it goes round and round 
and comes out a fashion forecast Tbe 
machuics have already told Pomerantz 
that women dunng the coming season 
will favor li. e .  buy like crazy) dresses 
with frank sex appeal, more definite fit, 
more curvet, sleeves, lower neckUnet, 
subdued glitter, the long look, military 
touches such at tailor collars and brass 
buttons. Btolet. scarves, jackets, dresses, 
and more knitted fabrics.

ALL THU AND tunics, too. plus big 
plaids and green, green, green

BY DELAYING the showdown 
until sometime later in November 
or December — provided Cuban 
bates hadn't been discovered—the 
Russians would have had time to 
get their missiles in place and 
cocked toward America.

Then, in a showdowm on Berlin 
later this year if the United 
States Hill balked at a aeUle- 
ment. Premier Khrushchev could 
have unveiled the plot he bad 
been cooking up with missilea 
nght against the American tem
ple

He could have told the United 
States it was too late to get lough 
about Berlin because the lopg- 
range Soviet missiles in Russia 
and the shorter-range ones in 
Cuba could demolish the United 
States.

The United States, faced with 
that, would have been in a des
perate box. But H didn't work out 
that way.

NOW, IT IS an axiom of the garment 
business that its year is divided into 
five seasons winter, spring, summer, (all 
and slack Slack it that sad fifth season 
when the district guesses wrong, as it did 
in the year of the sack, and women don't 
buy.

The Pomerantz family, like the whole 
garment industry hat been fighting that 
Fifth Season for two generations At 'least, 
Fred Pomerantz thinks he has it licked. 
To eliminate guesswork, be has trustingly 
installed banks of electronic brains in his 
Wilkes-Barre plant which, he believes, 
will tell him truly what women want to 
wear.

Such is Pomerantz's faith m the oracular 
power of his Delphic machines that his 
factories are now going full tilt in the 
manufacture of spring clothes to the above 
specifications Even Die garmeot in
dustry's long-held comictioa that the 
color green is fashion poison does not 
shake Pomerantz's belief in his electronic 
sibyls

If it should develop thot Pomerantz has 
it made via hu automated forecasts, the 
garment industry could become one of the 
world's biggest customers of electronic 
brains Seventh Avenue it watching thu 
contest between men and machines.

IT  W ORM  this way, Pomerantz ez-

BUT IT OUGHT to keep its eye on 
women vs machines. There it mMhing 
like a dame It only takes one chk wom
an to launch a few fashion and throw 
Seventh Avenue into turmoil A forilla 
ran still lick the best man alive. And 
deponent ia cominced that any woman 
ran still make a monkey out of a machine. 
iCstoMeSt ita  Unlito r*star* iTSdlcsla, loc 1

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
NOW IT'S doubtful the Russians 

—who admitted they were lying 
when they meekly agreed to take 
back miaiiles which they said 
weren’t there—will try for a 
Berlin crisis this year.

So Election Day in the United 
States turned out to be a nice 
day after all.

After The Crisis
WASHINGTON — However today's elec

tions turn out, there Is one politician 
President Kennedy hopes wrill remain in 
office—that’s Nikita Khrushchev.

There are two reasons. The President 
now has proved that in a duel of nerves 
he can force Big K to back away But 
far more important, as the State Depart
ment sees H, is the opinion that the over
throw of Khrushchev would bring a more 
war-minded leader to power.

CUBA MAY NOT mean much to Soviet 
Russia as a piece of real estate, but the 
symbol of Cuba, the memory of the big 
back-down there, does great damage to 
Russia's image throughout the Communist 
and neutral worlds. Were Khrushchev to 
be toppled from power, hia successor 
would almost certainly try to repair the 
damage by staging a Rtluian succeu. A t 
matters stand today. Khrushchev has not 
only been transformed Into JFK's favor
ite punching bag. but into a peacemonger. 
Mr. Kennedy hopes ke won’t go sway.

criterion, quite a few One Worlders in the 
administration may find themselves out in 
the street

Strangely, Mr. Kennedy, in scowling 
Khrushchev into a diplomatic retreat, and 
scoring a welcome win for our aide, still 
has not subdued the lesser figure of Fidel 
Castro and has not improved the Ameri
can position from what it became with the 
Bay of Pigs. Into this office during the 
tensest momenU of the Kennedy Khrush
chev confrontation came a phone call 
from Puerto Rico, where a Cuban refugee 
waa urging me to blow a bugle for inva
sion of Cuba.

THOSE WHO may go away, with little 
lamentation, are Mr. Kennedy's sides, 
who steered him wrong on Cuba and al
most put us on the reefs by procrastina
tion and pacifism. The talk is that Secre
tary of State Rusk, who hasn’t the nerve 
to say boo to a Communist goose, will 
soon depart. If past performance means 
anything, Mr. Kennedy may do as he 
did after the Bay of Pigs disaster when 
he demoted Chester Bowlea, replaced Al
len Dulles and, in time, revamped the 
entire membership of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff.

THERE IS A GOOD deal of internecine 
Jealousy among White Hou.se advisers. This 
might M  aa additional reason for Arthur 
Schleslngar Jr. to depart. He isn’t liked 
by JFK ’s Mlmates. The other day. one of 
the PresidenUk ctosest and o l iM  asso
ciates snapped at George Ball, Under 
Secretary of State; "When are you going 
to take out your American citizenship pa
pers?”  If pro-Americaniam becomes a

“ THE UNITED STATES must not wait 
even another IS days," declared my call
er, a food broker who travels continuous
ly around the Caribbean. "The President 
now has every Latin American leader and 
practically all the Latin American people 
cheering for him. But if he doesn’t Invade, 
he will let them down. There may never 
come a better chance to throw commu
nism out of the Western Hemisphere.”

For several glorious days, John F, Ken
nedy has been what he never waa before, 
and what every American President should 
be—the undisputed Free World leader and 
the most powerful personality on earth. 
De Gaulle has diminished, Adenauer and 
Macmillan have been overshadowed, and 
the Mr. K. who straddles the world now 
lives at the White House Instead of the 
Kremlin.

BUT NOW LONG can the President 
maintain this mighty stature with unfin
ished business in our own side yard? Cas
tro mutt go. Cuba mutt be occupied and 
reconstituted, much as we did for the Phil
ippines. With the President’s new power, 
comes renewed responsibility.

iDlilritotto kf McNtufM Sradlcato, tos.)
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GOP Aiming 
At State Level 
For Comeback

WASHINGTON (A P ) _  Repub- 
Ilcaiu counted on capturing "lapi- 
toli of at least a half-dozen major 
states today to build a solid beach
head for a comeback drive for 
the presidency in 1964.

With the voters picking gover
nors in 3!5 states. Democrats 
seemed destined to lose some of 
the 34-16 edge in their political 
control of stalehouses across the 
land. The outcome will also help 
point to the most likely foe against 
President Kennedy for the White 
House two years hence.

Attention focused on such popu
lous states as California. Ohio, 
Pennsylvania and Michigan where 
GOP contenders have been bat
tling furiously to dislodge Demo
crats as the spearhead for a 
political breakthrough 

The Democrats campaigned right 
down to the "wire to keep their 
political fortunes high and try to 
pick up additional gubernatorial 
prizes in. such states as M assa
chusetts. New Mexico. Minnesota 
and Hawaii.

CLOSE KNOLGH 
..The races were close enough in 

a dozen or more states so that 
such unfathomable factors as 
whim and weather could mean the 
nod may go either way 

In Pennsylvania. No 3 state in' 
the nation, where Republican Rep. 
William W .Scranton was given a 
shade over former Philadelphia 
Mayor Richardson Dilworth. the 
nationwide position of the Demo
crats was put on local terms by 
Rep William J. Green, D-Pa.

“ If we lose the governorship the 
shift in state patronage may well 
mean the loss of the state and 
the presidency by Kennedy in 
19M.”  Green said 

California had the top political 
battle of the year—with former 
Vice President Richard M Nixon 
trying to oust Democratic Gov. 
Edmund G Brown 

Nixon carried the state narrow
ly in his l%n presidential bid but 
has had an uphill fight in a boiling 
race against the governor, with 
each side accusing the other at 
the windup of smear tactics.

R(K KY IS CHOK E

Go\ Nelson .K Rockefeller was 
practically every picker’ s choice 
for re-election in New York by 
a wide margin The Republican 
governor's unrelenting campaign
ing among mobs of voters in the 
streets of New York City seemed 
to be aimed at keeping him 'in
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practice for a 1964 presidential 
try.

In Ohio, Gov, Michael V. Dl* 
Salle, Democrat, was in a neck- 
and-neck race for re-election 
against State Auditor James A. 
Rhodes after narrowing the lead 
the Republican Rhodes had piled 
up earlier. This still was rated 
a prime GOP prospect.

Republican George Romney, the 
former automaker, had been fa
vored for some time to defeat 
Gov. John B. Swainsqn's bid for 
a second term, but a Detroit News 
poll showed Swainson had sub
stantially cut down his opponent’s 
lead. Romney, as a winner, would 
be a possible contender for the 
next GOP presidential nomination.

Texas had another major con
test. Republicans have been mak
ing inroads in this traditionally 
Democratic state and Jack Cox 
hoped to capitalize on them to 
beat former ^cretary of the Navy 
John Connally. Democrat Connal- 
iy banked on a big Democratic 
turnout to win.

GOOD CHANCE 
Democrats figure they have a 

good chance to elect Jack M. 
Campbell in New Mexico over 
veteran GOP Gov. Edwin L. 
Mechem. But they may lose in 
North Dakota, where Gov. William 
L. Guy. a surprise winner in 1960, 
faces a determined bid by Mark 
Andrews, Republican national 
committeeman.

Minrx^ta has a close one with 
Lt. (^ v  Karl Rolvaag, Democrat, 
challenging Gov. Elmer L. Ander
sen. In Hawaii, Gov. William F. 
Quinn. Republican, has a serious 
test against labor-backed John A. 
Bums. Democrat.

Republicans are making real 
threats to capture political control 
from Democrats in Colorado. Con
necticut. Nebraska. Oklabrnna, 
Wisconsin and Wyoming.

Democrats got an unexpected 
boost in New Hampshire, tradi
tionally safe GOP territory. Gov. 
Wesley Powell. Republican, on 
losing renomination to state Rep. 
John Pillsbury, endorsed the Dem
ocratic contender, John W. King.

The Democrats counted on 
sure victories in five Southern 
states. Alabama. Arkansas. Geor
gia. South Carolina and ‘Tennes
see and expected also to keep the 
governorships, too. in Nevada, 
Alaska. RlMde Island and Mary
land. I

MAY R E T l RN
Republicans expected to re-elect 

incumbent governors in .Maine, 
Vermont, South Dakota and Idaho, 
and put over their candidates in 

I Iow a. Kansas. Arizona and Ore- 
I gon

In M.'issachusctts, where Demo- 
' cratic fortunes are running high, 
with a native son in the White 
House, Democrat Endicott Pea
body made a race out of it against 

i Gov John A. Volpe.

Cook Injured By 
Exploding Vat
Ronnie Caldwell, a cook at the 

"66" Cafe. US 80 west, was 
severely burned on his back, from 
the waist up. early Sunday morn
ing when a deep-fry vat exploded 
and covered him with hot grease 
He wa.s taken to the Malone and 
Hogan Hospital Foundation where 
he IS being treated for painful 
bums

Firemen were called to the 
scene following the explosion but 
no fire damage resulted 

A car fire on Cecelia Drive at 
7 25 a m. Sunday resulted in little 
damage The car was owned by 
C W. Harris and a flooding car
buretor was listed by firemen as 
the cause.

Rocky's Road 
Could Be Made 
Easier Today

America's Astronauts
Eleven of the nation’s astronauts Inspect a replica of a rocket 
that will launch some of them late extended orbits in the next 
major space program. The rocket is the Gemini launch vehicle 
being made at Martin Company, Baltimore. Md. Tbe astronauts, 
top to iMittom at left of rocket, are: Elliot M. See Jr.; Frank 
Borman and John W. Young. To right of rocket, top to bottom; 
Charles Conrad Jr.; Thomas P. Stafford: and James A. I.ovell Jr. 
Kneeling in front, left to right: Walter M. Schirra; James A. Me- 
Divltt and John H. Glenn Jr. Standing next to the IxMster are Ed
ward H. White II. left, and Neil A. Armstrong, at right.

Demos May
Hold Edge 

Congress

T h e
S t a t e  
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WASHING’TON (A P ) - A  jury of 
some SO million Americans pa.sses 
judgment today on President Ken
nedy’s claim that he needs more 
Democrats in Congress.

’The people elect 39 senators to 
serve with 61 holdovers—and an 
entire House of 435 representa
tives.

Even before the vote count 
started, political experts took it 
for granted the Democrats would 
retain their control of the Senate 
and probably would contuiue their 
numerical margm of superiority 
in the House dnpite some expect
ed losses.

As usual, the predictions of na
tional political party leaders were 
optimistic

’■Substantial”  gains were fore
cast for Republicans by William 
E .Miller, chairman of the Repub
lican National Committee.

John M Bailey, chairman of the 
Democratic National Committee, 
expressed confidence the voters 
would favor “ moving forward" 
with the Democrats

HISTORK Al. FACTOR
On the side of the Republicans 

was the historical fact that in 11 
of the 12 mid-term congressional 
eleetions starting with 1914, the 
political party occupying the 
White House lost seats in Con
gress.

The exception was in 1934. mid
way in Franklin D. Rorsevelfs 
first term, when Democrats 
gained 10 Senate and 9 House 
seats.

Cold statistics favored the Dem
ocrats today

Of the 61 Senate seals not at 
! stake. 43 are held by Democrats 
and 18 by Republicans Of the 39 
seats up for grabs. 21 now are 
occupied by Democrats and 18 by 
Republicans.

It takes only 51 to control the 
Senate. Democrats expect to elect 
far more than the 8 needed to 
insure a bare majority Some 
Democratic leadcr.s believe their 
parly may widen its present edge 
of 64 to 36 over the Republicans.

Republicans must chalk up a 
net gain of 4 seats to wrest con
trol of the House from the Demo
crats 'hie present lineup is 261 
DemorraLs and 174 Republicans, 
with two Democratic scats vacant. 
For a Hou.se majority in the new 
Congress. 218 seats are needed.

SHAKY DISTRICTS
Hard-nosed Democratic politi

cians expect some losses in the 
House, anywhere from three to 
15 seats. Others believe their 
party might actually gain .several 
places, ’hie Democrats start out 
with 49 uncontesled seats against 
only one unchallenged for the Re
publicans

Republican political realists 
claim 13 “ sure gains" and "ex 
cellent" chances for as many as 
8S

Because of late vote-counting in 
Far Western areas, it may not be 
until late Wednesday that the final 
make-up of the 88th Congress is 
known.

If the outcome Is close the 
political complexion of Califor
nia's 38-member House delegation 
could be the deciding factor.

From the administration’s point 
of view, the result of the fight 
for House control is of major 
importance.

Even with their present numeri 
cal edge. Democrats did not al 
ways have control of the House 
Some of the President’s major 
legislative defeats came in the 
House this year and last year. On 
many domestic Issues, a conserva
tive coalition of Republicans and 
SouthMTi Democrats called the 
■hots.

Only a nominal GOP gain could 
refuH In restoration of the House

Rules Committee to its former 
conservative control and its role 
as a cemetery for Icgi.slation.

With President Kennedy's back
ing. the committee was enlarged 
from 12 to 15 members at the 
start of the present Congress. The 
vole for the increase was 217 to 
212 .

The committee drops back auto- 
matically to its former 12-member 
size next January, and unless 
there are more administration 
supporters in the new House there 
will be no more increases.

SOME LOSE.S
Republican hopes for more 

Hou.se seats center on about 80 
districts tliat in the past have been 
close and at times have shifted 
from one party to another. These 
districts are scattered across the 
nation

Just how redistricting will af
fect the outcome of House con
tests IS deb.vtable. Because of 
population shifts, nine states have 
gained seats and 16 have lost, the 
major gains being in California 
and Florida

Big Spring (Ttxos) H«rald, Tuejdoy, Nov. 6, 1962 S

DEAR ABBY
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By JACK BELL
Mm S e  N «*s

WASHINGTON <AP) -  If Gov.
Nelson A. Rockefeller wins re- 
election today by a substantial 
margin, hit campaign for the 1964 
Republican presidential nomina
tion apparently will get under way 
quickly.'

Politicians expect the New York 
governor to go after tbe nomina
tion hammer and tongs with the 
hope that within 18 months he can 
tie it down as securely as former 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
did before the 1960 party conven
tion.

Rockefeller learned the hard 
way in 1959 that you don’t just 
announce your availability for the 
nomination and sit back to await 
supporters to storm your doors.
This time he seems ready to 
supervise the grinding state-by- 
state work necessary to line up 
convention delegations.

HELPFUL FACTORS
The New York governor has 

several factors going for him in 
this endeavor. He can call on 
Leonard W. Hall, former GOP 
national chairman, for the kind 
of field work that gave Nixon a 
strangle hold on the 1960 nomina
tion.

There will be no question about 
the availability of finances for this 
operation. .Most presidential as
pirants have to scrounge for dona
tions to meet the costs of building 
the kind of headquarters staff 
Roc-kefeller already has in opera
tion.

Although he undoubtedly will 
have rivals for the nomination 
among GOP governors elected to
day, Rockefeller will have the 
jump on them. The New York 
governor has his state job well 
in hand. Newly elected governors 
will have a year at most to get 
on top of theirs before they can 
do much effective work toward the 
national nomination.

CONFIDENT
Rockefeller, whose state has 43 

of the nation’s 535 electoral votes, 
has never given any indication he 
shares the view of some GOP 
strategists that President Kennedy about two months with the 
will be unbeatable two years from | disease.
now. I After his flight, Enos was re-

.Neither is he caught in the net turned to the laboratory here and 
of the series of predictions made had been in an advanc^ training

Halloween Is 
For Young Ones

PE A R  ABBY: To what ages 
should the Halloween custom of 
going from door to door for Tricks 
or Treats be limited? We welcome 
little ones in costume (some ac
companied by their parents) early 
in the evening. But what about 
’’kiddies’ ’ up to 18 years old who 
go from door to door with sacks, 
baskets and pillow cases asking 
for a “ treat"? This annual event 
has provoked considerable discus
sion. What is your opinion?

TRICKS OR TREATS 
D E A R  T. O. T.: Halloween

should be left to ike little ones 
who still believe in wHchet, gob
lins and ghosts. It’s the responsl- 
hilHy of pnrents to control their 
rbildren who are too old for 
such fantasies. There is some
thing pilifully childish about a 
15-year-old "begging" candy or a 
taffy apple. • * •

DEAR ABBY: Is it aU right to 
use a nickname on an engraved 
wedding invitation? My fiance has 
been called "Buddy”  all his life. 
If someone called him “ Bertram" 
he wouldn’t even turn around. My 
mother says we have to u.se “ Ber
tram" on our wedding invitations. 
Could I put “ Bertram 'Buddy) 
Finklehoffe" on the invitation and 
be correct? E.NG.\GED

DEAR ENGAGED: Sorry—only 
full ghra names are used on a

Enos, Space 
Hero, Dies

HOLLOMAN AIR FORCE 
BASE. N.M. (A P )-O n e  of the 
United States’ early space heroes 
is dead of shigella dysentary.

Enos, a 6-year-old chimpanzee 
who orbited the earth twice In a 
Mercury capsule on Nov. 29. 1961, 
died ^nday. He had suffered

by Hep. William E. Miller, the 
GOP national chairman. Sen. Bar
ry Goldwater, R-Ariz.. and others 
that the 1964 nomination wouldn’t 
he worth a plugged nickel if the 
Republicans didn’t make substan
tial gams in Congress.

Rockefeller's chief liability is 
that the party conservatives don't 
like him. T h ^  think he is too far 
to the leR.

program until hn took sick.

Quality Wnrk At . . .
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fnnnal wedding Invitatinn.
• O •

DEAR ABBY: One of your 
readers signed “ STUMPED" asks. 
“ Can a dog be trained to sleep 
days instead of nights?" Tbe an
swer is yes. And this training will 
work on almost any dog within 24 
hours. It is a common practice to 
feed a dog once a day. After eat
ing, the dog will lie down and go 
to sleep. It is obvious t h a t  
"S tum p^" feeds her dog in the 
evening. If she feeds her dog in 
the morning he will sleep during 
the day and stay awake ^1 night.

CORNISH• • •
DEAR ABBY; You be the judge. 

If a fellow called you up and told 
you straight out that he had just 
broken up with his steady girl and 
was not going to take her to the 
Prom but be would like to take 
you if you wdre not doing anv- 
thinc-that night, would you go? Or 
would vou refuse?

“ LET ME BE NAMELESS”
DEAR LET: If I had nothing 

else to d« that night and wanted 
to go to the Prom. I ’d say, "Thank 
you. I ’d be delighted."• • •

What’s on your mind? For a 
personal reply, send a self-ad
dressed, stam p^ envelope to Ab- 
by. Box 3365. Beverly Hills, Calif.• • •

For Abby’s booklet, "How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding," send 50 
cents to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly 
HiUs, Calif.

JO H N  A . 
CO FFEE

ATTORNIY-AT-LAW 

. 3M Scurry 

Dial AM 4.2S91

after you 

see your doctor, 

bring your
i

prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PH A RM A CY

AM 4-4344 366 Sewry

"RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS"

FAST CONNECTING SERVICE TO:

NEW YORK
WASHINOION
HOUSTON

M O ST.U N IQ U E CHRISTMAS DECORATION

CHRISTMAS CARD
USE IN YARD —  STORE W IN D O W  —  CLASS ROOM

Perfect Holiday display —  indoors —  outdoorsi Inexpen
sive! Eosyl Fun! Build in few hours from detailed plans & 
moteriols list! Excellent shop or clast project. Moil $2.00 
for plons & list. No COD.

Jd'Kev Products —  Dept. T  2
P O . BOX 5216 —  SHERMAN OAKS, CALIFORNIA

Get a flying start on Continental. Fly luxurious Braniff flighta 
from Dallas east and south to .New York, Waihmgtoss and 
Houston.

For reservations, call Continental between 9 A M .—3 P J l. or 
between 6 p.m —9 pm. at A.M 4-8971

C O M T I N t M T A l  A I R L I M C S

lien wHA 8to « » »ereti< B A A n irr  aiauMva

NUflt;.

..or forget itIf you want a low-priced car 
...with a Wide-Track ride... 

either buy a '63 Tempest
Drivers like Wide-Tracking, we found. So we widened the track on Tempest this year and now you can enjoy its road- 

leveling stability to your heart's content. Nobody else in the low-priced field has it. but that's their problem. What a 

more, nobody else gives you a choice of the 4 that goes around acting like a V-8 or a 260 h.p. V-8* that acts Ittra noth

ing you ever saw before. Try one soon, at your W — T ------ Pontiac dealer's. \ A / id i6  " " T t S C k  T c n ^ p O S 't
esTCM-HI mu meuNS.* nimtseiT mcht.skt» *ti-

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER FOR NEW-ACTINQ USED CARS, TOO
* 4

V A N  HOOSE-KING PONTIAC^ Inc.
504 EAST 3RD STR EET BIG SPRING, TEXAS

r Sw . s
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U.S. VO TIN G
(CieU— e i F raa  Page Ctae)

M  by Tht Republicao floor lead* 
#r, Everrtt M. Dirkaen. to 
win re-electioa (rom Illinois over 
Sidney Yates, and Edward Ken* 
nedy'a contest in Massachusetts 
with Goorgo Cabot Lodge.

If around 90 million turn out. it 
will be a new high for these off- 
year elections. The previous peak, 
set in 19SS. was 47.S54.000.

Since 83 million are qualified, 
no one will be bragging about the 
record. It’s due more to a gain 
in population than to a more fer
vid interest in the nation's wel
fare.

CLOl DED C.4MPAIG\
Both sides wound up with the 

customary trumpeting about a 
certain victory.

But the final guess is that there 
will be no clear-cut victory.

This would be a fitting end for 
what has never been a clear-cut 
campaign, a battle that began 
chiefly o\er domestic issues but 
wound up under the cloud of the 
Cuban crisis.

The guessing;
1. Republicans may gain a few 

seats in the House, hitt nowhere 
near the 44 they need if they arc 
to gain control.

2 Democrats may pick up a 
couple of seats in the Senate, but 
this won t help them much since 
they already have a 64-36 lead.

3 Republicans will get in their 
hardest, and most lasting, licks 
in the cha.se for governors They 
are favored to win 19 races, the 
Democrats 16.

If these predictions are true, 
then after all the sound and the 
fury, the millions spent, the en
ergy expended, the names called, 
the situation would boil down to 
this

Kennedy would be denied the in
crease in Democrats he says he 
needs to get his programs through 
Congress But since the party in 
power normally loses seats in 
these off year elections. Demo
crats could find solace in the fact 
that it wasn’t worse

GOVERNORSHIPS
Republicans would be repu'sed 

in their great objective of 19C 
control of the Hou.se. But by win
ning the governorships—especial
ly if they should succeed in such 
major states as Pennsylvania. 
Michigan. Ohio and California — 
they would be in clover for the 
presidential race of 1964.

Control of the statehouse is con
sidered the first and best step to
ward solid political organizing

It has been a strange campaign 
throughout.

Here was John Fitzgerald Ken
nedy, riding in a motorcade 
through the Naugatuck Valley of 
Connecticut, speaking earnestly at 
a bean feed in St Paul, trving to 
stir a listless crowd at the Mu.ske- 
gon. Mich . airport

Fvery'where the message was 
the same' Send me more Demo
crats so that I can get this coun
try moving again, with medicare, 
with more jobs, with better hous
ing

Here was Dwight D Eisenhower 
acting far more politically heated 
than he ever did as President, 
stumping around the counto" with 
the enthusiasm of a young war 
horse

From San Francisco to Bwton. 
his plea was the same- I.et's cut

down on all this spending. L ft's  
elect Republicans and have some 
sanity around here.

THEN. CUBA
And then, the dramatic night of 

Oct. n .
The Russians, the President 

said, were installing offensive nu
clear weapons in Cuba, something 
this nation would not tolerate. He 
threw an offensive arms blockade 
around the island, and the United 
States and Russia moved toward 
a showdown.

With this, Kennedy canceled all 
his remaining campaign trip?.

In the past two frantic weeks no 
one has been able to say with any 
accuracy what Cuba means polit
ically. But it hasn’t been for want 
of trying.

Will it really help Republicans 
—many of whom have been call
ing all along for a tougher line on 
Cuba"* Or will it mean a tendency 
to rally around the President and 
vote Democratic as a sign of soli
darity"

In all elections, .nnd especially 
off - year elections. Issues' are 
tricky to evaluate

FIN.U. .WAI.V.SI.S
For politics is people
Voters, stepping into their poll

ing booths tod.iy, aren’t deciding 
i.ssues. however important they 
may be. They’re voting for or 
against — a particular candidate, 
whom they m.iy like or dislike for 
reasons thev oficn can’ t define.

These off-year elections are 
hard to keep in focus because 
they lack two gladiators strug
gling for nation.al attention as in 
a presidential race

ln.stead. as the returns roll in 
tonight, interest must be scattered 
from coast to coast.

Missile Unit 
Needing Men
Another special enlistment of 

20 men for assignment to Abi
lene's missile unit has been au
thorised by Army Air Defense 
headquarters, according to Capt. 
William L. Huffman, command
ing officer of the Abilene recruit
ing station. A group of 25 men 
were enlisted in S ^ em b er and 
October and another group has 
been authorized for enlistment 
Nov. 28.

Young men who have enlisted 
from the Big Spring area and 
who are now or will be stationed 
at Abilene's missile unit are Don
ald Mitchell, Errol Porter, Cre- 
cencio Hernandez, Carlos Padron, 
Archie Easley, and Jesse Bed- 
well.

Sgt. Willis V. Brown, the local 
Army recruiter, said the men who 
enlist for the Abilene missile unit 
must pre-qualify for enlistment 
by Nov. 21. They will be enlisted 
as a group and proceed to Fort 
Polk. La., for eight weeks of basic 
training prior to returning to Abi
lene.

CAPT. J. F. SEATON

Sgt Brown said the unit is a 
Nike Hercules, surface to air de
fense weapon placed for the de
fense of the Dyess Strategic Air 
Command Base.

Graham Talks 
In El Paso
El. P.\.SO tAP ) — World travel

ing evangelist Billy G r a h a m  
preached to a crowd of at>oiit l(i,- 
200 persons la.st night at Texas 
Western College s Kidd Athletic 
Field.

It was the sccoikI ap|>earance 
of Dr. Graham in a three day 
El Paso cru.sade. At least half of 
those who heard the service ap
peared to tic under 2.'> years old.

Dr. Graham said all religions 
of the world are attempting to get 
back to God.

In his travels, he said, he found 
th.-it ' young people all over the 
world are searching for security 
which can be found today in 
Jesus Chri.s)

He said that e v i d e n c e  that 
young people in the United States 

1 are liored and restless is found 
: at Harvard University which has 
I ten staff ps>’cbiatnsts to do noth- 
; ing but deal with studenl.s.

By contrast. Dr. Graham said, 
I he found in .Moscow 50,000 young 
people stamping their feet and 

' shouting they would change the 
world

“ Tncy are dedicated.”  he said.

Jet Aircraft 
Goes To HCJC
Howard County Junior College 

will be the recipient of a T-33 air
craft from Webb Air Force Base. 
After much discussion, the HCJC 
site wa.s chosen during a meeting 
of the Base • Community Divi
sion of the Chamber, of Com
merce Monday.

An alternate location in Oty 
Park W.1S rejected. The exact lo
cation for the plane on the HCJC 
campus has not been determined 

Cooperation of Abilene Christian 
College in improving the entrance 
to Webb was assur^. The college

Capt. Seaton Is 
New Safety Officer
Capt. John F. Seaton, assistant 

Flying Safety Officer at Webb 
AFB, ha.s been named Flying 
Safety Officer, succeeding Major 
Harris B. Wilhoite, who left 
Webb Saturday for his new station 
at Eglin AFB, Fla.

Capt. Seaton recently returned 
from Los Angeles where he at
tended the University of Southern 
California’s Flying Safety Officer’s 
Course. There were 24 USAF of
ficers in the class.

Capt. Seaton came to Webb in 
January, 1961 as a flying instruc
tor on the T-37, then being put 
into service as a primary trainer. 
Later, when a sufficient number 
of T-37 pilots had been trained, he 
was assigned to the Flying Safety 
Office.

Capt. Seaton served a tour with

U. S. Blasts Red Double
Dealing At U. N. Debate

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. AP ) 
—Tho United States today blasted 
the ^ v ie t  Unitm for establishinf 
missile bases in Cuba and then try
ing to picture itself as peace lov
ing for having agreed to remove 
them.

U.S. Delegate Arthur H. Dean 
spoke before the General Assem
bly's 110-nation Political Commit
tee after Valerian A. Zorin, Soviet 
deputy foreign minister, had op
e n ^  a full-scale disarmament de
bate.

Zorin said that developments in 
Cuba not only showed the impor
tance of disarmament but also the 
"good faith of the Soviet Union in 
trying to avert war.”

Dean replied: ” 1 could hardly be
lieve my ears when I heard the 
^ v ie t  delegate refer to his coun
try as peace loving for having 
agreed to remove the very weap
ons that it had put there.”  ^

Both Dean and Zorin cited the 
Cuban crisis to illustrate the ur
gency of disarmament.

Dean'noted that in his letter to 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev on 
Oct. 28 President Kennedy 
stressed the importance of remov
ing the Caribbean threat and of 
"getting on with efforts to solve 
the disarmament question.”  

“ Genuine negotiations on broad 
di.sarmament are more urgent 
than ever in light of recent events 
in the Caribbean,”  Dean said. 
‘ 'Negotiations will depend on a 
satisfactory resolution of the

military bases on foreign terri
tory and the withdrawal of for
eign troops. He said the Western 
policy of leaving these steps until 
the final stage of disarmament 
“ would put the peace-loving coun
tries at the mercy of the imperial
ist power.”

If  the Western powers had their 
way, Zorin asserted, “ the threat 

nuclear war would hang over

the special mission to South Viet . . .  .
Nam from December. 1961 to May. threat presents by the existence
1962. While there, he checked out, missiles in Cuba, 
the native pilots on fighter air- i Zorin pressed Soviet demands 
craft. ' for quick action to eliminate all

Recess Halts

Building Has 
Dropped Off

Estes Trial
owns Ellis Homes A fenso o r ;

TYLER <AP)—Another recess | of three charges he is being tried
in the Billie Sol Estes swindle- on in state court.

hedge will probably be built along | wa“s called today asthtt zwet Am # tK r4 r  Jll lai wa» u .ouoj I The case now is not likely to

!it the entrJice t o \ ^ a n d  the! * S® .1"

Building permits issued in Big 
Spring for October were low. In
spector Tom Newton’s office is
sued permits for only $213,831 in 
all types of building, remodeling, 
additions, or demolishing in Octo
ber. Lowest month this year was 
September when only $129,486 in 
building permits were Issued.

TTie total for 1962, however, is 
about $960,000 less than the 1961 
figure for the whole year, at $4,- 
736,6178.

Several new construction per
mits may be issued between now 
and Jan. 1 to boost the total to 
almost the 1961 figure. ITie First 
Presbyterian Church has broken 
ground for a neiiL.-sanctuary. a 
five-room addition to Marcy Ele
mentary school is to be started 
soon, and others are planned.

Residence permits issued so far 
are only 10 below the 1961 total of 
372. Only It new residence per
mits i»ere issued in October 
amounting to $159,500.

A breakdown of the types of 
construction for October, in addi
tion to new residences: additions 
$5,750, remodeling $12,711: reroof
ing residences $1,46.5, moving res
idences $4,815. and demolishing 
residences $300, new business 
buildings $8,500, remodeling bu.v 
Inessos (including Newsom’s) $20.- 
000. electric signs $490, addition 
to business $900.

.  . , ,  charge to the jur>-.

lifting I announced at 10 a m. the usual 
I Attention was called to the Webb-' time for reconvening court, that
HCJC basketball game scheduled I court would he ri'cessed until
Thursday as a heneRt game for 

I the United Fund Spectators at 
the game will receive an addition- 

I al treat as Lt. Edwyn Soldi and 
I four Webb Airmen team up in a 
I 2S-minute Judo exhibition.

To Have Surgery

Gets Scholarship

Appeal Begins 
In County Court

Winnie Greenlees, daughter of 
Mrs Winifred Greenlees. 1501-B 
Sycamore, has been awarded^ a 
working scholarship at Lo> ola Uni-' 
versity in New Orleans. As a 
freshman student, she will replace | 
a senior at mid-term for the schol- j 
arship which will pay $150 per  ̂
semester for working in the law | 
school. Miss Greenlees is in the : 
sehool of business administration | 
amt is majoring in secretarial 
science. I

Joe Smoot, resident engineer 
for the State Highway Depart
ment. was the first witness called 
Tuesday morning bv the state in 
its appeal on the findings of an 
apprai.sal committee on land tak
en for right • of - way needs 

The ca.se. on trial in Howard 
County Court, involves 087 of an 
acre of land owned hy \V W Pos
ey and his wife and absorbed for 
the development of IS 20 into a 
four lane road

Mrs. James M (Roho) Hardy, 
wife of the former YMCA general 
secretary here, was to have sur
gery Wednesday in a Minneapolis, 
.Minn, hospital. Hard}* is a youth 
activities director of the Y  facil
ity there.

1:30 pm  to allow dcfen.se attor
neys to study the latest draft of 
his charge to the jury.

‘ This is a complex case and in 
effect is the equivalent of writ
ing three charges in three dif
ferent cases." the judge said.

He explained that he worked on 
the charge until 9 p m. Monday 
and now must let defense lawers 
study his latest draft.

Wednesday
Th«- verdict will represent a 

major milestone in the t.angtod 
case of the West Texas promoter, 
once reputed to be worth as much 
as $150 million and now bankrupt. 
His financial house of cards tum
bled down more than seven 
months ago. This has been his 
first trial on subsequent criminal 
charges.

Judge Dunagan's charge to the 
jury remained to be read and clos
ing arguments were yet to be of 
fered. This made it virtually cer

A HARD WAY 
TO GET PET

The trial has been in recess ' tain the Jury of 11 men and one 
since Saturday when the defense | woman could not reach agreement 
dramatically rested its case with- before the polls closed.
out calling a single witness 

If convicted, the West Texas 
promoter could he sentenced to 
two to ten years in prison on one

Some lawyers not connected 
with the proceedings thought it 
might even be Wednesday before 
the case went to the jury.

O IL REPORT

Operator Continues Coring

A roan rllmbed a atility pole 
Mowday at I t t f  Marry Drive. 
Aad M took Bob Baker. Big 
Sprtag aalmal warden, James 
Meadow who foend Ike coon 
np the pole and reported M. 
and a Texas Elertrir Service 
line crew, to grt the ring- 
tailed nnimal down.

The coon didn't appreclale 
getting rnnghi nnd “ nipped" 
Bnker on the hand for kis 
Irawble.

Meadow has the coon in a 
rage al ITU Marry Drive. 
If an awner ran Menllfy the 
animal he raa get it bark, 
otherwise the Mradows have 
a new pet.

the world for an unlimited time, 
perhaps forever.”

The disarmament debate opened 
as the General Assembly pre
pared to give overwhelming ap
proval — over objections of the 
three major nucle'ar powers—to M.. 
call for an end to nuclear testing 
by Jan. 1.

The Red Cross committee dis
closed in Geneva Monday it had 
received U.N. '  assurance that 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro 
would accept its inspection of 
ships heading for Cuba.

The committee said arms in
spection was normally outside its 
sphere, but that it could consider 
lending its good offices to the 
United Nations as requested by 
Thant.

It said final agreement would 
hinge on the conference between 
Thant and Paul Ruegger, former 
committee president, and Paul 
Borsinger, secretary of the ICRC 
executive board.

The United 'States has agreed 
to the Soviet proposal to let the 
Red Cross check on incoming 
Russian ships. Washington indi
cated that if the plan went into 
operation, it would lift its naval 
arms blockade now ringing Cuba.

Still unsettled, however, was the 
key question raised by Castro's 
refusal to let the United Nations, 
the Red Cross or any other agency 
conduct inspection on Cuban .soil

Enrollment 
Edging Upward

to make sure Soviet mizzile bazet 
have been dizmantled u *  prom
ised by Premier Khrushchev.

U.S. sources stressed that Pres
ident Kennedy's assurance that 
the United States would not invade 
Cuba depended on tearing down 
the bases and shipping the rockets 
back to the Soviet Union and on 
international verification that this 
had been done.

Thant hopes to get the answer 
to this when Soviet First Deputy 
Anastas 1. .Mikoyan returns from 
llavana, where he has been con
ferring with Castro.

Letter Brings 
Officer Home

Enrollment in Big Spring pub
lic schools continues ^g in g  up
ward sith a gain of 10 students 
noted Friday, according to Sam 
M Anderson, superintendent.

There were 7,477 pupils in the 
to elementary and four second
ary .school.s. Elementary .schools 
had 4.402 pupils, an increase of 10; 
special eoucation stood at 157, up 
one; and the secondary total was 
2,918, down one.

Enrollment by schools at the 
week's end was Airport 457, down 
three; Bauer .514. down three; 
Boyd^un 518. no change; Cedar' 
Crest 300, up

OTTAWA (A P ) — Robert W. 
Ritzmann, liaison officer for the 
U.S. Atomic Energy Commission 
in Canada, has been recalled to 
Washington because of a letter 
published under his name in the 
Washington I ’o.st criticizing Can
ada's role in the Cuban crisis, it 
was disclosed here today.

Ritzman's letter to the Washing
ton newspaper was published 
.Monday. Its contents were not 
available here.

An official of the U.S. Embassy 
said Ritzmann's recall was or
dered by the U.S. State Depart
ment after the publication.

Ritzmann has been liaison of
ficer tp Canada for the U.S. Atom
ic Energy Commission for about 
two years. During this period ha 
has been stationed at Canada s 
atomic energy establishment at 
Chalk River, Ont.

Double Talk 
About Cuba
MOSCOW (.AP) — Deputy Pre-

three Colleae declared to-
Heights 533. up five; Kate M<5- 
risen, 270; up four; Ukeview '■“" '“ I '  „ •  W " " * ’
203. DO change; Marej- .546. up six. eommon sense

•’ ,\t the s.imc time he pledgedPark Hill 299, up two. Washington ' . , _ . . . . .
762, down four; Cnsliad 916. up.*® '*i lover
four; Lakeview Junior High 73,1
no change; Runnels 729. down 
four, anid Senior High 1.200, no 
change.

Holmes Dies
Chester Holmes, a former resi

dent of Big Spring, died early 
Monday at Lafayette, La. He was 
in the oil business in this area in 
the late 1920s and >arly 1930s. Mr. 
and Mrs Holmes have been mak
ing their home at Saint Jo, Tex., 
where funeral has fieen tentative
ly set for 2:30 pm. Wednesday 
at the Scott Funeral Home.

Two Traffic 
Accidents Listed

PUBUC RECORDS

Glasscock Devonian Test
Coring continue., on John J 

Fi.sner, Abilene, .No. I L. C. Clark miles northeast of Midkiff.
Estate. Devonian wildcat in Glass- No. 414 Spraberry Driver Unit 
cock County spots C NW SE. section 5-36-5s,

Operator lifted .seven feet of . TAP survey, about 10 miles north-

4.5-36-4S. TAP survey, about nine I about 15 miles southwest of I/ov-
ington. It was slated to go to 13.- 
350 feet as a Devonian wildcat 
and as a south offset to Mobil's

WEATHER
EXTRrMa somrwrsT rrxss ci»«r 

1o doud-- la •>•«( uw(*» oUi-rat»» Imir
thrmiah w»nn»r »««t iod»T
Cooler north WnlnrMliT I»w tonicht JT- 
SO Hish Wodn»«<1»T WSJ 

XOFTW CENTRAl, TEXAS C I o u <1 T 
toOir Uir WednexloT Cooler In north 
tonishl Cooler WedneidoT Lo* looUbt 
W St Rii.n W'oiSnewloT C2 7* 

nORTHWEST TEXAS Cloixlr tw» »n- 
emonn. loir lonloht ond WeOne-dof. 
Warmer Ibla oflemofm cooler W’ertoe*. 
doj Iy>» tontshi J* In nnrth»e«t to 5J 
In ooulheort Hich Wedne-dor SVtS 

SOUTHWEST TEXAS Cleor to cloiidT 
todor and Wedneedot Cooler Wedne-dor
and In nortbve-t portion tontibi low to- 
ni«bt S-S to as earept SO to »  In eitreme
oortb Hlfh Wedne-dar *7 to 77

The slate has indicated that the 
damages awarded Pnscy was ex
cessive and has appealed the case 
¥A  Carpenter <s the presiding 
judge

A panel of 24 prospettive jurors 
.showed up at 9 am . and the six 
to hear the case were sealed 
shortly after 10 a m 

The ca.se is expected to take 
all of today and possibly Wednes
day to complete.

. lime from a section between 10.- 
853-60 feel. Second core was S  
feet taken from between 10.860- 
882 feet .No description was given.

The operator is currently trying 
for the third core at 10.882 feet. 
.No oil reports have been turned

east of Midkiff.

Lower Penn Added
James G Brown A Associates, 

Midland. No. 2 Eastman. An 
drews (Tounty project about five

RIVER

in on the prospector and on tests ! miles southeast of Andrews, has 
of a section between 10,157-200 been finaled as a lower Pennsyl- 
feet, return was 207 feet of mud. I vanian discovery. A dual with the 

Ideation is G NW NW, section ! upper Pennsylvanian of the Bakke 
42 3.5-4S, TAP survey, about 10 field, it potentialed 203 barrels of 
miles southwest of Garden City. 41 gravity oil flowing from t h e

Sohio Stakes Four

crofitifioetl From Pai(r O nt)
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MIUI T C PATTKRaOP. eee 04 
pWBsed ewer OnturdOT VrTlres 
Toeedoir at i  p m tfi NaUer-Plrkle 
dwpel. Interment tn CUy Cemeterr

rrKvrw napd  Mr.
MAHAN. 4 doy« old 
PiBiieil awiV Monday 
momtni. funeral iierv* 
Ires In the Naliey^Plrkle 
CTtapel at 3 p m Wednes
day oftrmoor IntermrM 
TrlDtty Memortol Park

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral 
Home

i n  Gregs 
Dial AM 4-6931

then acquired one at I«im.Tr. Mo , 
where he lived from 1934-46 Short 
ly afterwards, he moved to Clovis. 
N. A f. where he had purch;ised 
a funeral home When he sold 
this in 1951. he bought radio 
station KORC in Mineral Wells, 
disposing of his interests two years 
later to acquire the Eberley Fu
neral Homo, which he subsequent
ly renamed the River Funeral 
Home

EXTREMELY Al TIVE
Since coming to Rig Spring in 

19.5S, Mr. River h:is bwn extreme
ly active in community affairs. 
He was a member of the First 
Methodist Church. He h<id been a 
charter member of the I^amar, 
Mo., Rotary Club and served as 
its president, and here he was a 
member of the board of directors.

He was a Mason and was a past 
master. Me held naembership here 
in Slaked F'lains Ixidge No. 598. 
was a member of chapter and 
commandry in Knights Templar, 
a member of Scottish Rite at Dal
las and of the ShrJnp-,ii) the Suez 
Temple at San Angelor He was a 
member of the Order of Eastern 
Star and was a past worthy pa
tron

Besides his United Fund serv- 
iee*. Mr River-was a leader in 
the Crippled Childr«n’ s work, 
having served as president of the 
local association. During his ca
reer he had been a chamber of 
commerce, president, and be 
served here as a dirsetor. He also 
was a past director of the Texas 
Funeral Directors Association.

Sohio Petroleum Co will drill 
four Spraberry Trend projects 
deeper in an attempt to complete. 
All are Spraberry Drivei* Units on 
an 8.000-aere lease and have a 
projected bottom of 7.800 feet 

No. 340 Spraberry Driver unit 
spots C SE NfL section 43-36-4s, 
TAP survey, about nine miles 
northeast of Midkiff.

.No .346 Spraberry Driver Unit 
spots 1.320 feet from the aouth 
and 2.640 feet from the west lines 
pf section 44-36-4S, TAP survey, 
about nine miles northeast of Mid- 
kiff

lower zone.
The well had a gas-oil ratio of 

631-1 and no water was produced. 
It was on 24-64 inch choke. Tubing 
pressure is 110 pounds with a 
packer on the casing.

Perforations between 9.098 102 
feet were acidized with 3,000 gal
lons. The hole is bottomed at 
9.200 feet.

The operator earlier completed 
the well from the upper Pennsyl
vanian for a pumping potential of 
212 barrels of 42-gravity oil, plus 
18 per cent water, from perfora
tions between 8.765-71 feet. It is 
the second producer from this 
pay.

I/ication is 467 feet from the
No, 349 Spraberry Driver Unit is i south and west lines of section 

660 feet from the south snd 1.780 1 26-A-44. PSL survey, 
feet from the west lines of section

COMPLETIONS
BORDEN
Pitirrwf Oil Cnrp. Nn. I Clarion *1 ■)- 

•potllni I.SM t*f\ trim Urn norUi and 
.vaa I r r i  Irnni tl)» wa»‘ Ilnei nf aafilon 
M-n-Sn, Tap (urvrr flowed lit barrel! 
a< 41-«raritr oU Uimu«ti a 11-M Inch choke 
on Inliui potential in the Uood. Soutbeaet 
iPuMelrian) field The saa-otl ratio waa 
47VI, tubma prrMure wa« ilk pound*, 
a aaalni preuur* packer waa u*«d and 
the well waa arMIsel with 19kk eallona 
Uirouah perforation* between fi.Skl-7k7 feet. 
Elevation la l.MI feet, total depth la 
t.TTS feat par waa topped at k.kkS feet 
and 4'e Inch caatna la al S.7SS feet 

Supenor and Intel No. 1-SM W. M. 
lone*, an eld well wortover In Uie PTo- 
ranna (Btrawn) field, flowed 114 barrel!
nf 4l.7-(raeUr oil Uiroush a lk-S4 Inch 

Tho soa-otlriMiko on iBttlAl poloaual
tuwlnirallo waa ISI-I t|n« preaaure Waa IIS

pounda. packer wai uaed and It waa acld- 
hed w...............  -with IM galloaia Elevation la 1.714 
feel, total depUi It 4 Mk feel, par waa 
picked at 7 Ml feet and aeven inch caamg 
aet at I.Ma fert waa perforated betwoea 
7Mk-7l feet LneatMn la C NE NE. aoc- 
llnn iM-97, HkTC aurver.
GARZA

Penn Strike Finaled
In ea.st Andrews County, about 

11 miles southeast nf Andrews and 
nix miles east of the Wemac, 
South (Wolfcamp) field. Pan 
American Petroleum Corp. has fi; 
naled the No 1-AU David Fasken 
as a Pennsylvanian discovery.

It flowed 211 barrels of 48-gravi
ty oil per day, no water, through 
an 11-64 inch choke with a gas-oil 
ratio of 1,828-1 on initial potential. 
Producing perforations are be
tween 10,902-967 feet. Flow pres
sure was 75 pounds.

The hole is bottomed at 13.970 
feet and it was plugged back to 
12,950 feet. On earlier tests, the 
from the Fusselman through per
forations between 13,330-3W feet.

I>ocation Is C SW SW. section 
l-4l-3n, GAMMBAA survey.

NMIaad on Op Mk I Sam Blits. C 
NE. section I.IS4. .'aaper Na;... -lavea Sur 

rrr, la drv and pbandnnep at 4.1Sk feel
Oparalor waa Irylnk for Olorleta prod 
Uon Uifwtigh perforpllona between l.TM
feet. Tbo tank wia kcMIaed witb Ilk lat- 
IWB.

Quad Strike Seen
Mobil Oil Q). will try for a 

quadruple discovery in the No. 
95 State-Bridges, wildcat spotting

Only two accidents have been 
investigated by Rig Spring police 
during the tseeke^. No injuries 
were reported

We helped and will continue to 
help the Cuban people defend 
their sarred right to peace," Ko
sygin said.

lie spoke at a rally in the 
Kremlin auditorium on the eve of 
the celebration of the 45th anni
versary of the Bolshevik Revolu
tion

Premier Khrushchev and other 
leaders of the Soviet government 
snd Communist party were on 
the platform

Kosygin also expressed regret 
over fighting on the Indian- 
Chinese border. He urged imme
diate negotiations

"The sooner these negotiations 
start." he said, “ the better for 
the cause of peace "

Mrs. Roosevelt 
Can't Vote Today

Richard Fxlward Enderle, Coa- dati.a.-.
NSNAaNTT DkEltS

No. 27 State-Bridges, recently 
completed Yeso discovery.

Apparent discovery pays of the 
venture are the Devonian. Penn
sylvanian. Wolfcamp and .\bo 
reef.

From Denonian perforations be
tween 12.072-105 feet, flow was 41 
barrels nf new oil and eight bar
rels of load water in 8'x hours. 
After acidizing with 2.000 gallons 
and carbon dioxide, the zone 
flowed 36 barrels of load oil an; 
14 barrels of new 
41 barrels of acid 
hours. In the next 24 hours, it 
flowed 99 barrels of new oil, sev
en barrels of acid-water and nine 
barrels of load water. Return dur
ing the last hour was seven bar
rels of new oil and five barrels 
of water. Testa on the zone con
tinue.

homa, and Alice Threadgill. Luling 
were drivers of cars involved in 
a collision at Third and Gregg at 
10 20 pm. Saturday. Drivers of 
two vrticier. involved at Seven
teenth and Lancaster were Wil
liam Paul Darrow, 609 W 17th, 
ard Mike Houston, 1316 Sycamore.

No Bill Voted 
For Marsalis
Noel D. Marsali.s. Big Spring,

o ii^ n tia  ta/iiii oo-billcd by a Borden County 
l-water in It Monday, according to

The Pennsylvanian was perfo
rated between 11,112-122 feet It 
has swabbed and flowed 35 bar
rels of new oil and 17 barrels of 
load water in 24 hours. There was 
600 feet of fluid in the hole.

Perforations in the Abo reef are 
between 9,070 - 199 feet. T h e y  
flowed 83 barrels of load oil, 91 
barrels of n<rw oil and eight bar
rels of load water in the last 24 
hours. The last hour of flow re
turned 10 barrels of new oil with 
four per cent water. The forma
tion is now shutin.

The Wolfcamp. with perfora
tions between 9,814-986 feet, has 
been shut in the last 72 hours.

It spots 860 feet from the south 
and 660 feet from the east lines 
of section 26, block 17, south, 34 
east.

DAILY DRILLING
GLA8ACOCK
U. S. smaltlnc No i Biiraa. C NE NE. 

arrUon 27-14-4a. TSP aurrtv. la drillint 
b*ln« 7.mi frkt In ehkrt lima and ahale.
HOWARD

Tenenco No 1 Adama. C SW NW, aar-
U«M 41-11-In. TAP farr*f. la dnilln« bk 

lima and ahkia

his attorney, George Thomas. 
Marsalis had been charged with 
assault with intent to rape and 
the complaint was filed in Gail 
Oct I.

Thomas said that the Borden 
grand jury not only declined to 
indict but actually voted a no- 
hill. A no-bill has no legal impart 
but, as court officials point out. 
can be voted by a grand jury if 
it so desires to emphasize its de
cision.

Explosion Rips 
Spitzbergen Mine
OSLO, Norway (A P )—An explo

sion Monday night ripped through 
a coal mine 6.50 feet below the sur
face on the arctic island of Spitz
bergen.

Gov. Finn Barker Midboe said 
10 bodies had been found and II 
other miners are missing and pre
sumed dead.

About 100 men were working in 
the mine at the time of the explo
sion.

There was no immediate report 
on the cause of the explosion.

The mine is at Nyaalesund, one 
of the northernmort communities 
in the world.

low k.m trn  bi 
TIdrwatar No I I.a>ckhart. Skk foot from 

tM Mfik kiHl t.in ttrl from tho wnl 
lino* of aorllon 4kU Sr. TAP aunrox. 
la makinx bola bi ahalo and Ilmt bolow 
4 471 fool
MARTIN
Kom No. I Kllifanold. C NW SE. 

ioamio ZSl. Ward CSt. aurrox, la bob 
tomod at 4.114 fool and la rvnniM caalnt 

Pan Amoiican No I Humblo.wolrolt U 
nmntna lota and proparlnt U> portoraia 
tho Wolfcamp botwron k.lkl-Sk4 foot II la 
l.kSI foot from tho voal and IMN foot fmm 
Iho north IbMa t t Itaiua Ilk. MkrUor 
cat. aurokT.

Federal Funds
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Port 

Arthur, had a $575,080 grant today 
from the Community Facilities 
Administration to expedite work 
on drainage system improve
ments. Such grants usually are 
half the total cost. The Public 
Housing Administration loaned $5,- 
200 to help Spur, Tex., plan the 
building of 28 low rent houses.

ostiKKa nr iinw Dianut-r rot sr
en t of Nit Sprint *• Tom T Taxlor, 

ardor af dumlaaal la Ivo la* nilta 
Prod Colrinaa »a Nta 1 Wrldln« kupplr ................ _

c » . ordor af dumluai NK\5 5 0RK (.AP)—Mrs. Frank-
,'in I) Roosevelt, seriously ill at 

oikTEiTT rocNT hcr apartment here, can't vote 
!ur"7or'^'*.5;‘o ""  ’ * j today-even by .absentee ballot
a««r*'*' *̂^nJu *̂ 7* T A Matlock. I A f.amily spokesman explained

A r  waikor n . Tricrota Co. odoMa. Ibat she did not have an absentee
ballot because when she went to 

HrrirT'*»a4dM''‘u RarmMid wmor. i -I Hospital at the cful of September 
lm d . Miork 1. Kmivond Addition | "no one had the slightest idea she

V A Err u  J a Nrolx, La( S. ' . . „
Block 14. MonilroUa Addition WOUld DOt be Wt II eitOUgh tO VOt«

W C. rarlor rt u« to Martin DaTalo! ; h c r v l f  nl l lv r l*  P o rk
01 U!. UM U and norui haN of Lot II.
Block 1. Toonraon Addition 

flradf 1,00 orantban to J J Put*. I !4
a.-ro< m aoulboaat quaitrr of SotUao Ik. 
Block M. tnwnahln 1 nortli 

riarraco TboanpMn ol u* to Nl|| J. 
Bonnoii. H lit. W of an aero In SocUoa 
U Block n . lovnahlk 1 norUi.

Cocil RIcbardaaa o« n  to R t* L Cbap- 
Riar. Ihroo arroa M MrUioa-t quanrr at 
kortion 14 Beck 11. tkvoablp I aouth

D k PhUUpo ot ua Is Annt'ui Diiko 
at ui. 1 1S ocrot la tbo aokuioaet quarter 
af kocllon W. Block It, tkvnihin I north 

J r. rhapman ot ua is Wllbum Tiodnl. 
tt II*. IM  I. nisck I, Chaoman Addition 

Bob Ctloa lo CocH Nlcbard-on. rt ui. 
.11 nf an aero In •ontbsoai qtiarlrr. 
toulbraat quarter of toutbvoM quanrr of 
Soetton Ik. Block U. townahlp 1 aouth

E C MUrt lo Lrttor M Slmmsnt ot 
k« Lot la. Block k. Eontsond Addition.

W D Rowland ot m  lo E R Uarroll, 
ol ui. onr scro In north half of iho onuih- 
wrat quartor of aoulhwr*i quarirr, kocllon 
Ik Block M. tnwnahin I aoulh.

Starduat Con Co to William Morrit Mr- 
Adno. ol ut. lo t 11. Block t. kuburbtn 
Mrlfhla Addition

WllUa O Paao to M K Bumrit. 1 «  
of ao acrq in aouthoaat quarter ot kocllon 
11. Riock 11. townahlp I north.

BUI Bonnot! to Claronco 10101110*011 ot 
aa. L104 4, Block I. Slandford Park Ad
dition

Lory Tldwoli ot ux to Paul Raach ol 
■*. luA t. Block 1. Mountain Park Ad
dition.

Piral Bapllat Cburrh lo P. Y  Tatr. 
Lot 4. Block It. North Park HUl Ad 
dltion

Paul W Carmll at ut to John W 
Ealno*. aouth Ik fort br northwml quanrr 
t t  Block n . Cnlloco Holcbta Aodlllnn.

Milton Biimott ot u* to Sirlla Mar Bar- 
karrt. Lot 1, Block 1, WhlppoorwUl Ad
dition.
NF.W Al'TOMOBILES 

Monarch Motor* B l( Bpnn(, OldamoMlo 
Rrxi* Plockanalsln. Lutbor. Ford

as per
usual."

The 78year-old former First 
Lady was reported "resting quiet- 
l y " .Monday, but her ronditiixi was 
said to be unchanged.

MARKETS
LfVrsTtKR

niRT WORTN f API — ralllr I Mint 
ral»r« V» * 111 11» snd romnirr- 
rial alauabtrr row* IIVO-ISIS, outirr and 
utllllT bulla US* last atandard and 
rnnq alauchtrr cairn 17 m-IS on ynod 
and tboiro fr-dor atror* n  SO-77 00: mr- 
dliim II 0*7100 tone! and cbolca atoor 
ca'rr* 74 SO WOO

Shrop 7 10* prim* woo'rd tlatiohlrr 
lan-ba 110*. rood and cbniro wnoird 
lamb* ia 0*17 so. tnnd and chotro ahnm 
lamba 17 0*17 St qond ahom 14 0*: rood 
and ebsiro ah-m rr«rlnift IS Ml: tnnd 
rrarlUui rwoa l•n*IInn. Ancnra fnal* 
4 on ynnd and choice wonlnl fordrr 
lamba IIIW-ISOO.

Hoqa 400: No i-I harrowa and tUt* 
17 IS: No I S 14.V*ta7S: No I t aewa 
I.vn*t4on bnar* s on-a s*

Richard Shlolda. 141* E Sth. ChrrroM.
D W: ^  'J D Elllolt Skl E tth Lincoln 

Coodon Pot Co. two Ford tnickf.
E H McOIbbon Oil Co, Chrrrolot 

truck
Abbott and Bowm, Lubbock. Cborrolot, 
B. D. Fsiilkonborry. *01 Elfin. Cborrolot. 
Condon Pot Co. Ford 
Floyd Nrdor. t i l l  Comoll. Cborrolot 
N. L. Chlldrona. ltd* E Ikib. Ondfo. 
J P. NIchola Jr, Rt I, Cborrolot truak. 
Pollard Cborrolot. Chrrrolot truok.
Mao Armalronq. Coahoma Pontiac.
C B. Jobnaton. Midland. Dodao.
EUiol Bartlott. tkt W 17lh, Oiormlol.
O WlUlam Borroll. 1*11 B I7Ui. Fore 
Maniirl Puta Jr., 1*01 Lawronco. Ford.
I.ra!r Motor Voblelo Co.. Mercury. 
TEirO. Chrrrolrl 
K. J. Mann, BIq Bpiinr. Ford 
L D. Sroly. 1717 Bomlnoir. Ford. 
Phll'tn A Johnion. Son Anionlo. Ford.
Ronnelh Eoakolt 7t04 Lynn. Ford. 
Roba Meador. Ilkt Wood, Ford.
Jrtua MaMonado. Rl 1. Ford.
W. D Spraberry, IlM Colby, Ford 
Phil HInoa. Rlq Sprlnc. Pontiac

■I
Allrn Hamilton IMP Main. Uncoln. 
I'ltOINO PERMSTB
John L. Roomor, 41* Auatln, domollah 

bulldinq. SA40
William Camomn Co. Tt9 Orotf. mor* 

bulldlnq outaldo af north city limlta kTSS
T A. Welch, m  W, IMb. mora 

frame hiilldinq outaldo of norUi city tlm- 
Ua. rWM

R C. Mill!, im  E. 17111, addition to 
■traqr. IMS

Marten U. Wooldrldqa, I7t* BottUa, build 
Btlllty. MS

E C. Smith Conalruclloo Co., IMk Dia- 
quoln. now roaMonco, SW.***.

Jack WaUlni. m  Stt Rumtola. bulM 
tarpnrta. 1400

Jack Watkina. tkl MS Ronnola, dotnollab 
ftraqoa. |4*t

Dr R R a. Cowpor, I4*T Mmt Are
^Ud̂ ĵeuodkUoa lor'hoiito lo bq Bioykd

H.HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange 

DIAL
AM 3-3600

n iN E R A L  NOTICE:

RAYMOND WESLEY RIVER. 59. 
Passed away Monday. Funeral 
serviee Wednesday afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock In the River Chapel. 
Interment in Trinity Memorial 
Park.
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Stamps In The News
By 8YD KRONI.SH

AF N«vifMtarM
The European office of the Unit

ed Nations in Geneva plans to 
open e philatelic museum locat
ed in the Palace of Nations. Here 
will be displayed a complete col
lection of all service stamps ever 
issued by the League of Nations, 
the International Labor Office and 
the United Nations and their spe- 
cihlixed agencies. To mark this 
event. Switzerland has issued four 
service stamps which wil) be val
id for prepaying postage^ on Unit
ed Nations mail, reports the Swiss 
Philatelic Agency in America. 
The 10 centimes green and r ^ .  
and the SOc blue and vermilion, 
feature as the central design a 
globe with the U. N. Emblem. 
The SOc red and blue, and the 60c 
brown and green, show a winged 
figure which appears in the Unit
ed Nations building in Geneva.

• • • ■ .
Israel has Issued a new stamp 

and a souvenier sheet honoring El 
Al. Israel's national airlines, re
ports the Israel Philatelic Agen
cy in America. The airline, a ma
jor factor in the economic develop
ment of the new country, was es
tablished in llMn. shortly after the 
proclamation of the state.

• • •
The Falkland Islands commem

orates the SOth anniversary of its

radio communicaUoas with the 
iasuance of three postage stampt. 
All three stamps include the An
nigoni portrait of Queen Elisabeth 
and the St. Edward’s Crown. The 
6 pence crimson and orange shows

N A l  I O N S  U  M E 5

a Morse key; the 1 shilling dark 
green and olive green depicts a 
receiver; the 2 shilling violet snd 
ultramarine pictures a rotary 
spark transmitter.

* • •
Belgium has issued a set of six 

semipostal stamps depicting var
ious exercises for the rehabilita
tion of the handicapped. The ad
ditional values on these stamps 
will go to the benefit of institu
tions for handicapped children.

Work Begins 
On IS 20 Loop

Warning Out For 
Fake Solicitors
A  warning against fake solicits- 

lions for veterans > has been is-
Inltial work on the eaat part i f  

the Interstate 20 loop began Mon
day.

Emhioyes of M. C. Winters, Inc. 
of Johnson City, contractors for 
the ^.443,119.50 job, began erect
ing barricades and grubbing and 
clearing the roadway for the big 
lom. •
' Joe Smoot, resident engineer ifor 
the Texas Highway Department, 
said that a pre-construction confer
ence has been set for 10 a.m. 
at the highway building on NE 
12th Street. At that time con
tractor representatives will pre
sent tentative schedules of work. 
Highway department n^esenta- 
tives, members of the city police 
department, sheriff's office, high
way patrol and others will be 
present to check means of pro
moting public convenience and 
safety during progress of the job.

Doses On The Way
DALLAS (A P ) — Nearly a half 

million doses of Sabin 8 oral 
polio vaccine were en route today 
to Odessa, Midland and San 
Angelo. Inoculations are planned 
for Sunday. A Dallas drug house 
sent 300,000 doses to the Midland 
and Odessa area and 150,000 to 
San Angelo.

sued by the Veterans Adminlstra- 
|4k«. .'

With the Christinas sessoo en 
hand, such unauthorized csJls will 
increase, according to V. J. Bclds. 
director of the Ik s I VA Hoepi- 
tal. The fakes often t|se the giin- 
mick that they are raising money

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tuesday, Nov.^d, 1962 7 ‘
J S t t '

or collecting goods for Christmas 
activities in veterans hospRab.

“The VA does oot authorize so
licitations of any kind.”  Bdda 
said. "Christmas activities are 
provided either by the VA or by

volunteer groupe associated wHh 
the hospitaU.’*

SoUdtors should be eallod to 
the attention of officials of veter
ans organizations in whose name 
the solicatstlons are made.

Thomoi VKfnZfM f
Hei Reyel TypewtOeta 

Bedfef Priced
Te Pit Amf Color ScImmoI

Could Cuban Hassle 
Be A Turning Point?

rorroR s worr — Thu i« th«
fifth aikil lost orttrlo of Rrlmen 
Morta l  Bprtoft oe th« Ctibon crUia.

By RKUMA.N MURIN' 
WASHINGTON <AP) — During 

their conference in Vienna last 
year, an odd but serious exchange 
took place over the luncheon table 
l>etween President Kennedy and 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev.

It concerned the Bay of Pigs, 
scene of the .star-crossed Cuban 
invasion, April 17, 1961.

"The Bay of Pigs was a mis
take,”  Kennedy said, candidly. 
"But in the American system, we 
can publicly admit our mistakes" 

"So ran we." Khrushchev re
torted. "We have publicly admit
ted Stalin's mistakes"

"Yes.”  said the President, ges
turing. "But ydur own mis
takes—'*"

The question hung m the air 
and went unanswered After a 
moment of silence, Khrushchev 
changed the subject.

When Khrushchev announced.

Local Students 
Take Honors
Big Spring students of govern

ment took many of the honors 
Saturday at a pre - legislative 
meeting of the West Central Di- 
\ismr. held in Abilene 

Robert Mahoney, Rig St>ring's 
g ihcmatorial nomine«>, was cho
sen district candidate for t h a t  
post during Youth In Govem- 
mont in December The local 
committee hearing team was vot
ed outstanding and ail eight hills 
presented by the local croup were 
selected to be presented again in 
Austin

This is the first time for Big 
Spring to have a candidate for 
go\«MUor, although it had candi- 
date» for lieutenant governor and 
attorney general Slahoney will 
compete with nominees from oth
er districts Dec 27 29 

On the committee hearing team 
are Karen Kee, Freddie While and 
W.ide Choate

Big Spring's delegation at the 
Ahilene meeting was made up of 
M students and 10 adults. About 
400 persons were present About 
15 persons are exp^ted to jour
ney to Austin for Youth In Gov
ernment

Elections 
At A Glance

By Hio rrr̂ B
TWore than 1.000 candidates are 

seeking election today to .19 seats 
in the I'S . .Senate. in the 
House, and 35 governorships A 
record mid-term vote of 50 million 
or better is forecast.

Democrats are expected to re
tain majorities In all three cate
gories Republicans predict gams 
at all levels, but are not expected 
to win control of the House, the 
only category where they have a 
chance. 'They need a net gain of 
44 seals to do that and the experts 
sav this is not in the r»rds.

Democrats have controlled the 
last four Congresses, including the 
last three under former President 
Dwight D. Ei.scnhower They now 
outnumber the Republicans M to 
.36 in the Senate. 263 to 174 in the 
House I counting tw o vacant scats 
formerly held by Dcmocrals). and 
34 to 16 in slatehouses

Repiihlicani expect sonw impor
tant gains in governorships

Eligible voters are cslim al^ at 
83 million, with estimates of the 
vote ranging from 47 lo 54 rtillion.

Chaplain Service
The Big Spring Pastor’s As

sociation. at a meeting W^ncs- 
day at the First Methodist (Aurch. 
will ronsider forminf «  voluntcCT 
chaplain tervice for local mwpl- 
tala. Administrators of local ho^ 
pitals will he on hand at the 7:30 
a m. meeting lo give their aa- 
•istance.

Sunday, Oct. 28, that he was with
drawing the Ru.ssian missiles 
from Cuba, he did not acknowl
edge a mistake. He said the action 
was taken "in the interests of 
peace."

ORKilNAL REACTION
But the original Soviet reaction 

to Kennedy's proclamation of the 
quarantine of shipments of offen
sive weapons to (Aiba was a rejec
tion and warning.

Moscow radio broadcast a note 
which said: "The Soviet goverrv 
ment resolutely • rejects such 
claims 'the U S right to blockade 
Cuba * The arrogant actions of 
American imperialisnv could lead 
to di.sastrous consequences to all 
mankind,"

Then. little by little, the Soviet 
I line appeared lo be changing, 
easing off.

Khrushchev replied to a mes
sage from the British philosopher, 
Bertrand Ru.ssell. saying he would 
lake no "rash action.”  On Wednes
day. Oct. 24, it was reported 
that some Soviet-bloc ships had 
changed course, avoiding the 
b'oekade rone. On Friday, Khrush
chev said he would not send any 
more ships into the blockade area 
for the time being

MIGHT .\GRFE
A still unpublished message 

from Khrushchev on Friday "hint
e d "  as an administration official 
puts it. that he might agree to 
removing the missiles from Cuba, 
in another note, however. Khrush
chev suggested a horse-trade, t.ik- 
ing Russian missiles mit of Cuba 
in exchange for the dismantling 
of U S. bases in Turkey Kennedy 
said in reply, "preliminary to con
sideration of any proposals, work 
on the Cuban bases must stop, 
offeasive weapons must be ren
dered inoperable" 

i On the same day, a White House 
I offirial told this correspondent.
I "The situ.ation is very hairy 
I <d.ingrrou5 ) It looks as though it 
I w ill get worse before it gets 
' better "
I At the Pentagon, some corre- 
' spnndents thought an inv.asion of 
I Cjuba might start over the week
end. or on .Monday.

I The atmosphere in Washington
1 was eerie, with a sense of fore
boding.

' REDS GAVE IN
Then, shortly after 9 am  on

. Sunday. Oct. 28, came the electri-
' lying announcement from Moscow 
I — Khni'hrhev agreed lo dismantle 
I the missile sites on Cuba, have 
the weapons crated and returned 
lo the Soviet Union His mes.sage 
referred to "previous instruc
tions" to stop work on the nuclear 
bases.

Kennedy received this informa
tion from news agency teleprinter 
m.ichmes. At the Pentagon, offi
cers tore the story from the 
marhines, paragraph by para
graph. and rushed it to Secretary

of Defense Robert S. McNamara.
In the immediate aftermath, 

there was no gloating at the White 
Hou.se, nor has there been any
since.

Officials soberly waited for the 
next step, to see whether the 
Soviet promises would be kept.
Attention turned toward the 
United Nations, where the next
step would be taken. The prevail
ing attitude in Washington ap
peared to be wait and see.

IMPORTA.VT POINTS
In evaluating the whole powder- 

keg incident, officials make these 
points;

1. The Soviet objective in Cuba 
was to present the United States 
with a fait accompli. The work 
on the missile bases was pushed 
so feverishly that the objective 
might have been reached in an
other few days. The Cuban bases, 
in themselves, did not change the 
balance of nuclear striking power 
between the United States and the 
SoviK Union. But. as a top offi
cial put it, "they were setting up 
eight or 10 sites for 30 or 40 
mLssiles. If they were allowed to 
proceed, why not 10 more sites? 
That could very well have made 
a difference.”

2. The consequences, in official 
thinking, would have been to en
courage the SoviK l^nion to take 
a stronger line on Berlin and in 
all Latin America.

3. For over a year, in spite of 
the Vienna conferences between 
Kennedy and Khrushchev, quali
fied oh^rvers have said they did 
not believe the Russians were 
convinced the United States would 
fight, if necessary, over these 
super-important areas in the 
world

4 In his reply lo Khrushchev’s 
message about remov ing the mis
siles from Cuba and dismantling 
the sites. Kennedy said. " I  agree 
with you th.il we must devote 
urgent attention to the problem 
of disarmament as it relates to 
the whole world and also to criti
cal areas. Perhaps now, as we 
step back from danger, we can 
together make re.il progress in 
this vital field "

s o n  TION AHE AD?
Is it possible that the Cuban 

episode might lead lo a gradual 
turn around in the whole p.ittem 
of the cold war, a solution to dis
putes that now seem insoluble'*

British Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan touched on this point 
in a statement in the House of 
Commons. Oct 30 He pointed ovit 
that Khrushchev agreed to inter
national verification lo determine 
that the SoviK missile bases in 
Cuba were de-fanged.

Having accepted the principle 
there, he said, the Russians may 
be able to accept it in other areas, 
such as disarmament

"The world has had a shock." 
Macmillan said. "We have been 
very near the edge."

HEADACH ES
By HALYARD T. HANSEN. D.C.

Headaches that persist or recur 
frequently are danger signals that 
something is ami.ss. Masking the 

pain with aspi
rin or pain kill
ers may seem 
an easy way for 
relief. However, 
if the trouble is 
n o t  correKed, 
related s y m p- 
t 0 m s begin to 
appear. Usually 
t h e headaches

_______  that u s e d  to
present Ihem.scives in different 
areas begin to localize in one 
area or one side of the head, and 
the patient's illness is diagnosed 
as. migraine. After extensive ex
amination for tumors, past frac
tures and what have you. the pa
tient begins to believe that they 
Jtist have to live with it. Don't 
believe it. If more people knew 
the effectiveness of Chlropradlr. 
I believe Bayer would have to 
start making hair tonic or paint. 
Don't ever forget that for every 
effect there must be a cause. Re
move that cause and you have no 
headaches.

The local woman came to our 
office at the request of her sis
ter whom wo bad helped earlier.

The woman suffered severe head
aches — associated with constipa- 
tioB — stomach disorders and a 
multitude of distressing symptoms 
stemming from a nervous disor
der. We examined her and since 
she had been to very competent 
medical doKors we felt that only 
some spinal condition was left to 
be examined for and found (if 
pireaent). X-ray examination of 
the woman's spine showed very 
little at fault but in examining 
along the course of some of the 
nerves — irritation and faulty 
transmission was suspeKed. Treat
ment was begun and in a relatively 
short time the headaches were 
drastically reduced, thereby reduc
ing her nervousness in turn, and 
this reduced many of the minor 
physical aliments' No. 1349.

If you are receiving relief or 
corrertion of your headaches, you 
don’t particularly need us. If you 
are still suffering in sptte of 
treatment — we suggest that you 
have yotir spine and spinal nerve* 
examined as they might be the 
cause of your dlatrcs.scs. The 
Hansen Chiroprartic Clinic is open 
each evening until 8:30, located 
acroas fraro Piggly Wiggly. Call 
AM 3-3324 for an appointment.

—adr.
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From Texqg High Plains 
to Corpus Christi

It Is now more profiloble than ever te ship Texas High Plains 
cotton destined for foreign markets or domestic trade to die 
Port of Corpus ChrisH.
Roducod Radrood Rates hove been In effect since October 17, 
1962, which, coupled with Corpus Christi’s superb shipping 
facilities mokes this modern South Texos deep water Port 
the most logical on# for West Texans te incremingly uso.
Your local railroad freight agent can supply oil facts en the 
rate reductions on CoHon. For further information write or calf 
J. F. JAMISON, JR., Traffic Manager, P. O. Bex 1541, Corpus 
Christi, Texas. The phone number is TULIP 2-5633.
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With over One-Half Million square fdet of ship side 
covered warehouse space available, the Port of Corpus 
Christi olways has room for cotton. 137 dry cargo car
riers offer service to principal world markets. Rail ship
ment unloaded direct to covered warehouses without time 
loss.Nueces County Navigation Commission
222 Power StreK • Corpus Christi, Texas
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Wildcats, Trojans
One-Two In Poll

B j  W ILL GEIMSI.FY
Pr*M  ftpcrti Wrttar

The rash of weekend upsets 
caused the biggest shakeup of the 
year today in the college football 
rankings but Northwestern clung

to the No. 1 position and found 
a potential Rose Bowl rival,
Southern California, breathing 
down its neck.

Missouri, Wisconsin and Minne
sota moved into the top ten. re-

Cardinals May 
Have A Feud, 
Shaping Up

Palmer, Snead Launch
Drills For Matches

placing Michigan State, Washing
ton and Auburn, although not in 
the same spots. The order under
went considerable juggling.

Behind Northwestern and South
ern California. The Associated 
Press' weekly poll plaped Ala
bama. Mississippi, Texas, Arkan
sas. Missouri. Wisconsin. Louisi
ana State, and Minnesota.

Northwestern, which barely 
squeezed past Indiana 26-21 on a 
late rally, didn't command the 
big block of first-place votes 
showered on it a week ago.

The Wildcats received 24 of the 
No 1 ballots—less than half of 
the 49 cast by a special panel of 
sports writers and broadcasters— 
with 9 each going to Alabama and 
Mississippi. 6 to Southern Cal and 
1 to Texas Southern Cal, 14 0 
winner over Washington, had 
strong sitpport for the second, 
third and fourth slots.

Points are computed on the 
basis of ten for a first-place vote, 
nine for second, etc. Northwestern 
had 442 points compared with 40ft 
for the Big Six conference power 
house.

The top ten with first place 
votes in parentheses:
1. Northwestern '24' 442
2 Southern California (6> 409
3. Alabama '9* 397
4 Mississippi (9' 372
5. Texas (1) 278
6 Arkansas 179
7. Missouri 146
8 Wisconsin 118
9. I>ouisiana State 102

10 Minnesota 93

Limit On First Try
Mrs. Hess .Mene af Aviitla, Tex., bagged her limit a( four rock 
phraiuiaU witbln m  hoars sear Broken Row, Nebr., after the 
Nebraska pheasant knnting season got nnder way. The Nebraska 
season, longest in the eonntry, mas Uirongh next Jan. 2ft. This was 
Mrs. Stone's flrsl try for pheasants. (A P  Wtrepkoto).

PLAYERS OF WEEK

Minter, Allen
Are Selected

The others; Penn State, Oregon, 
Georgia Tech. Miami 'F la ', 
Washington, Army, Dartmouth, 
A u b u r n .  Oklahoma. Florida. 
I ’CLA, Kansas. Michigan Stale. 
Oregon Stale, Arizona &ate. West 
Virginia.

Midland Grid 
Tickets Here

One of the real tough things 
about judging "player of the week" 
performances occurs when an en
tire unit plays 
a game to the 
hill When that 
happens, sev
eral b o y s  
worthy of rec
ognition a r e  
i n v a r  i ably- 
overlooked

Such a thing 
look place here 
l a s t  week, 
when the Big wisrsa 
Si’ring Steers upset Odessa Per
lman. 26 14 It came as the result 
of a team effort. There was little 
to choose between the perform
ances of the players, since all did 
everything expected of them.

The selections

a couple of pa>sea for .substantial 
gams. HLs defensive work was 
most creditable, too 

Ll.NKMAN—.Mike Sorley. defen 
sive guard and middle guard on 
five-man line He did an unusual 
job m getting through the Mc- 

; Carney line to pul the pres.sure on 
the .McCamey pa.s.ser. .Mike was 
consistently steady on both of- 
fen.se and defense.

Tickets for the Big Spring Mid- 
I land football game in Midland 
Friday evening will go on sale to 
season ticket holders at 8 30 a m. 
Wednesday Then at 8 30 a m. on 
Thursday they will he available 
U) everyone continuing to 2 
p m Friday. School officials have 
ordered an initial block of 1.000 
tickets but indicated that if demand 
exceeds this more can be had.

Army Team Could 
Take Bowl Bid

BIG SPRING
BACK — This choice here is 

Dickie Spier by the proverbial 
whisker All the Steer h.acks were 
impressive and such boys as Bax
ter Moore. Rick Peters and Hum- 
Oerto Hernandez complimented 
Spier t all - around work with ex
cellent performances. Spier, very 
tough on defense, scored one Big 
Spring touchdown against Per
mian on an 18-yard run up the 
sidelines that would have done 
credit to a Paul Homung or a 
Jimmy Taylor He aUso set up an
other Big Spring tally by moving 
the ball down to Permian's three 
on a draw play that was some
thing to see He appeared to have 
been tackled several times hack 
of the line but got through some
how

LINKMAN — The Daily Her
ald's board of jtalges almost h.od 
to flip a coin here, too, to single 
out any one boy for the honor. 
Waller .Mintrr finally got the nod. 
Minter was blocking to ncar-per- 
fection from his quick tackle po
sition. setting up the Rig Spring 
fullbacks for their slant runs into 
the Permian line He plays the 
middle linebacker spot on defense 
and was meeting F’ermian s great 
Mike Love consistently on I.ove s 
lunges into the line — "jaw to 
jaw." as it were He was told to 
stick close to Ijove, regardless of 
who had the hall, and once 
knocked down Mike when Love 
faked into the line Buster Batnes, 
Tim Smith and Dick Irons were 
others who turned in top-drawer 
performances against Permian.

STANTON
BACK — .loe Williams, senior 

halfback Although Stanton lost to 
McCamey last week, .loe kept the 
Buffaloes,in contention by break 
ing for one touchdown His run
ning was pfaised by his coach. 
Harlin Dauphin. He also caught

4 OAHOMA
B.ACK — !>wavne .Allen. 13.V 

pound halfback. Filling in for the 
injured Travis Rcid, this sopho
more played with all the poise of 
a .vnior in a losing effort against 
Rotan. Although he plays on de- 
fen.se. he emerged as a good re
ceiver for Tommy Grant's passes 
and is developing into a f i n e  
blocker. His coach, Jimmy Spann, 
says he has developed amazing
ly fast the past couple of weeks

LINKM AN—Jimmy Mays, 145- 
pound senior end On defense. 
Mays plays halfback and he aquit- 
ted himself well on both offen.se 
and defen.se against Rotan He 
was adept at snagging passes and 
was. in the words of his coach, 
‘ laying the timber’ with his 
blocks.

NKW YORK '.VP'—.After years 
of .shunning any and all forms of 
post-.season play, an Army foot
ball team may go to a bowl for 
the first time at the end of this 
season

Coach Paul Dietzel, in revealing 
such a possibility Monday in a 
talk before the New York Kootball 
Writers, said there were two big 
"ifs "

Army has a record of six vic
tories and one defeat. losing only 
to Michigan

ST. Louis. Mo. (A P ) ~  General 
Manager Ring Devine of the St. 
L o u i s  Card
inals says he 
has a "great 
respect" f o r  
Branch Rick
ey. Rickey, 
newly appoint
ed club con
sultant. > says 
he and Devine 
get along fine.
B u t reports 
are that both, 
have threaten- aicarr 
ed to quit if they have to work 
with each other.

A feud has arisen over who is 
going to run the ball club, the St. 
Ivouis (Jlobe Democrat said Mon
day night in a copyright story.

Rickey, the story said, has 
shown every evidence since his 
return of taking over complete 
operation of the Cardinals, the 
club with which he created the 
farm system in the early 1920s.

Although both men reportedly 
have been persuaded to stay on 
and try to work things out. the 
turmoil in the front office seems 
likely to remain.

Devine admitted, the Globe- 
Democrat said', that he had been 
surprised by some developments.

The Globe-Democrat said the 
first evidence of a division of 
authority came when Rickey an
swered questions by newsmen 
concerning club personnel without 
consulting Devine, who was pres
ent.

Rickey met with Manager John
ny Keane and George Silvey, di- 
rwtor of player procurement, who 
were flown in for the meeting .A 
Cardinal official said Rickey could 
h<nve gotten all the information he 
needed from Devine, the news
paper viid.

Then. Riclyy issued several 
orders, the (nobe-Domacrot said, 
which virtually countermanded di
rectives previously given by De- 
vine

Rickey told The Associated 
Press in New York he knew of 
no in.stance when he counter
manded any of Devine’s direc
tives

R ick ey  said there were no real 
differences between him and De- 
vine and none that c.an't be ironed 
out

"We'll probably have different 
views on certain things." Rickey 
said, "but that's healthy We re 
both interested in doing some
thing to improve the club That's 
more important than any differ
ences we might encounter”

And the club brass’’
" I  cant conceive that there 

would be any misunderstanding." 
said Cardinal owner August .A. 
Busch But. he added, the report
ed feud "will be my first order 
of business tomorrow "

Dick Meyer, executive vice 
president of the club, said he had 
learned some differences of opinion 
exist between Devine and Rickev 
But. Meyer said ' Bing Devine is 
still the general manager."

SAN ISIDRO, Argentina (A P )— 
Arnold Palmer and Sam Snead, 
expected to carry the United 
States to its third straight title, 
open serious practice today for 
the lOth annual Canada Cup golf

competition. 
Palmer flew in late Monday 

from Miami to join the veteran 
Snead, who arrived a day earlier 
and marched right out to fire a 
3-under-par 67 in a practice round

L .
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SA M IS
B.ACK — Gary Green, quarter

back. repeats for the honor The 
.senior quarterback, out for foot
ball for the first time at .Sands 
•after a freshman season at Gail', 
completed eight of 11 passes m a 
winning effort against New Home 
and made over 130 yards nishing 
the hall. He plays halfback on de- 
fen.se for M. R. Maxwell's team.

LI.NKM.AN—Ronnie Kbell, sen
ior guard Ronnie recovered one 
fumble that set up a touchdown 
for .Sands, emerged as a terrific 
blocker for the Mustang ball car
riers and was outstanding on de
fense. This is also Khell’s first 
year out for football at Sands.
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Sports dialogue:
FORRKST EV^SHEYSKI, athletic director at the UniversHy of 

Iowa:
"In  the past two weeks, two friends of mine have been hung 

in effigy, and this I resent. I deeply resent some coward who 
hides behind obscurity and hangs a dummy of 
a roach. I wish these idiotic hangings would 
be treated the same way a newspaper treats 
an anonymous letter to the editor. These friends 
of mine have children going to srhool and 
I think it's a tough way to treat a family.
These two young men (Jerry Burns, coach 
at Inwa. and Rump Elliott, eoc.eh at .Michigan) 
are working their hearts out and they deserve 
to be treated with respect. Iowa is not de- 
emphasizlng football. I think Rums is the un- 
lurkiest coach alive."

« • • •
DON LARSEN, pitcher for the San Franci.sco Giants 

"For a long ball hitler, I'd say Willie MeCovry has the best 
eye in baseball. He may even be the best hitter in the National 
league. I think the Yankees read some of our hitters wcong lu 

, the World Series . . .  I mean the way they pitrhrd to us. .Also 
the way their outfield played Willie Mays. I was in the bullpen 
when Tommy Tresh made that ralch against Willie and I just 
have to think Tresh was out of position to he able to ratch the 
ball. II would have landed one foot fair, and it rould have won the 
game for ns."

• •  •  •

JOHN BKCHTOLD. sports editor of the Notre Dame Scholastic 
student newspaper:

"The major fault of the Notre Dame team in the last four 
years has been its inahllily to recover from a had break at a 
rrurial point in a game. A freak run. a hobbled pass or a ques
tionable penally would not cause a good, well-coaehed team to 
collapse, hot Notre Dame has rontiooally folded in these situa- 

. lions. The Irish have a tendency to lose all poise and drift into 
their loereasingly frequent roles of being aggressive, but not 
smart football players. Anytime they play up to 90 per rent of 
tbeir potential, they ran win. The Irish were directed against 
Michigan Stale from a lecbnirallv sound, but emotionallv dormant 
sideline."

• • • •

DITCH MKYKR. former TCU fooHwII coach- 
".Some eoarhes are blessed with a lot of good players, others 

have a limited nomber of players. So it's not fair to evaluate a 
roach on his won and lost record, for some of them are fighting 
with a short stick. Instead a roach should he Judged on whether 
be is getting the most out of the personnel he does have . . . 
After his team has lost, the gambling fan never admits that he 
might have shown poor Judgment himself la betting the way he 
did. Instead, the quarterback showed poor Jwdgmewt In using the 
pinVI he did. Everybody did a lousy Job rsrept the guy who lost 
his bet.”

on the 6,746-yard, par 70 Red 
course where the international 
tournament opens Thursday.

Palmer said he had gained H 
pounds and was up to 160 after a 
three-week vacation during which 
he played little golf.

"That’s too much weight for 
me,”  said the Latrobe. Pa., power 
hitter who generally is considered 
the world’s best golfer. "But a 
couple of practice rounds ought to 
get me in shape."

Palmer said he was concerned 
about his putting, shaky the last 
few months, and Snead was nurs
ing a sore left foot. Otherwise, 
the favored Americans seemed 
about ready for the four-day, 72- 
hole test against two-man teams 
from 33 other countries.

Snead won the individual title 
last year in Puerto Rico, and 
paired with Jimmy Demaret for 
the team championship after Pal
mer was refused permission to 
compete becau.se of previous PGA 
commitments at home.

Snead and Palmer had teamed 
to win the 1960 title in Dublin

The top threats to the Ameri
cans here figure to be the South 
African team of Gary Player and 
Denis Hutchinson; the Australian 
twosome of Kel Nagle and Peter 
Thomp.son, and the Argentine team 
of Roberto de Vicenzo and Fidel 
de Luca.

Player, the U S PGA champion. 
Ls due today from .Australia, 
whore he won the .Au.stralian Open 
last weekend Nagle and Thom- 
,son are coming with him

JOHNSON BAGS 
ACE ON LINKS

STANTON — When H comei to 
casualties, the Stanton Buffaloe* 
are little better off than bison In 
the early days.

Both of the starling ends. Bob 
Steph^son and Richie Mc- 
ReynOlds are out for the season. 
Tommy Shanks, the relief quar
terback. has a mild kidney con
tusion and is being held out for 
the remainder of the season by 
Coach Harland Dauphin.

Jack Mims, a 190-fullback pros
pect. was lost at the first of the
sea.son and only now is beginning 
to work after nursing a knee in
jury.

The Buffs go to Alpine Friday 
evening for a conference game. 
Alpine is 0-3 in district play, Stan
ton 0-2, The Buffs are favored, 
but Alpine has been showing im
provement of late.

Final Parley Set 
On Cage Leagues

DUDLEY DeGROOT. former football coach:
" I  am B«( M oM-fafthioaed (hat I am hllml to ImprovemraU. 

H'hat deprrvxcx me Is the Ihiakiag al tome roaches who eorourage 
Ihrir roUrgiaas to a-ve hrImrU as halirriag rams. Those fare 
guards save deatal hills, sure, hut the ridirulous masks would, be 
uaaeressary if offirials railed fouls oa forearms aad fists. Hardly 
ever a man gets hart ia the fare legitimately. Oarr la a great 
while, a foot arrtdeatally hits a maa ia the mouth. Rut not often 
enough to warraut fare bars. I blame those few rnilege roarhes 
who push the use of hard equipmeut for the bratalitv of It. I.rad- 
erships should jrome from the rolleges. Whal the rolirgrs do filter 
dowa to the high srhools, and I'm afraid every rampus roarh 
Isn't admirable. Sports writers holler about exrrssive whistle 
tooting. There should be more whistle blowing. Offirials are la- 
rliued to speed up the game to romprte with the pros."

The good golf fairies must 
have been flitting about the 
Big .Spring C o u n t r y  Club 
rourse during the weekend, 
there was some sharp shooting 
to support this view.

Dr. Robert Johnson, playing 
In a foursome Saturdav, made 
a hole ia one oo N'a. I*. Hr 
ared the 21ft-yard hole with a 
foor iroa dead ta the pla. On 
the strength of it he ramr 
home with a 7t for the round. 
With him were Daryle Ho- 
hertz (74), Sam Thurmaa (Tfti 
and Rill Edwards iftfti.

.Sunday afternoon Jasper At
kins nrromplished an equally 
impressive feat by geltiug aa 
eagle on No. Ift. He rame off 
the tee with about a 20ft-yard 
drive, thea neatly arrhed his 
srrond shot la with a six Iren. 
The hold dog-legs Jnst a hit 
to the left. For the rouad. At- 
kias shot aa S3. Gns Barr, his 
partner, was ronleat with a 
t2 and being a witness to the 
eagle.

DALLAS (AP>—Spring Branch, 
Brownwix^. Denver City and New 
I.z}ndon lead the schoolboy foot
ball poll of the Dallas Newt 
—which is only one-quarter dif
ferent from last week.

Wichita Falls, which had been 
No. 1 in Class .AAAA for 22 
straight weeks starting back in 
I960, was down to fifth.

Irving was responsible—it beat 
Wichita Falls 6K) last week and 
that knocked the defending Class 
AAAA champions out of first 
place.

Spring Branch moved from 
third to first as Port Arthur also 

! took the plunge The latter was 
I beaten last week by Spring 
Branch and lost its No 2 position 
in the poll It now rests at No. L

The ratings by classes
Clau AAAA 1 Uprlnt BrAock S Bor- 

i » r  1 DaIIm  S»ioi*»I1 (  Irrmf. S With- 
lU Fallt i  Braiunnni SnuUi Park T. 
Porr Arthur I  San Antoeilo Jrtlaraon, 
V Houiton Ballaira. 10 Bartovn and 
Ttirr tiodi

Claan AAA 1 Bmwnwiiod 1 Dumat X. 
Oranff 4 Nacoedarhar V Oralutm a, 
Anfirion 7 VIcKinnar • Sar Bmito. 
* San klarco« it  Lamar Cmiaolldawtl.

Claa* A A I r»ri;»rr CUT I  Jackrhoro, 
J Wlntrr« 4 t>a'hart 5 OInat t  Mam- 
lard 7 Palaooa I  Kait * Boatwa:!. 
in vimaflU

n a*» A I Nam landon 1 Bman. 
1 Facia I.aka 4 Rn<atMid 5 Faarland. 
4 Sunrar 7 Sraurtvat. t  Alhanr. S, 
CMIUraUta. 10 Bumai

for
MILDNESS

A final decision will be made 
tonight on whether YMCk • spon
sored (Thurch and Industrial Bas
ketball leagues operate this win
ter

.An organizational meeting will 
he held at the Y. starting at 8 .10 
pm  Joe l.each will be in charge. 
If enough interest isn’t manifesf4?d 
all plans for the leagues will be 
dropped.

.Anyone intcrestcHl in fielding a 
team in either league has an open 
invitation to be on hand. Leach 
said.

Jockey DALI] IX)NG, when asked how he kept his weight at 112 
pcHinds

"l.ast spring I shrank my sIcMnarh. For a whole week all I 
ale was an egg in the morning nnd n hnmburger patty at night. 
•And I sucked lemons, because lemou Juice shinks your st4tmarh."

2 FREE SUITS
•IN W  ttTES

By GlBB« A will
%• m Blgh tli«
win By %m b )M l*r e«l-
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» yy4 mmi By |»fYYY«t W via
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AMERICAS 
LARGtSt S flllR

InvitK'bla Da'uia 
«>«'>al CiBorillo

FRED SANNFR. Abilene scribe:
"As suspected, the Odessa RronclMis turned out to have hooves 

of rlay. hut the Rig Spring .Steers, also figured to fall by the way- 
side last week, proved to be made of steruer stuff.”

Fallen Champion 
May Help Liston

Forsan And Wall 
Tangle Tonight

GARDEN CITY
PLAAFR OF THE WEEK -  

Hugh Schafer. 16,5 pound .senior 
halfback TTiis is Hugh's third 
time to win the honor thi.s sea
son Against Sterling City. Hugh 
averaged 3 7 yards in 13 carries 
and scored a touchdown for the 
Bearcats He was Garden City’s 
top hand on defense, loo. operat
ing from a iinebacker'.s .spot.

L »y4 IlYYh'd EyyyHi
BrnmnfieW 31. Bnyrter 13 
Dweftvater U. CoK>ra4k> City < 
LarTifM 27 Lake View €

TNF. HTAMIfS'GA
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8nr<1w 2 S 0 304 49 lot
Colorwie Cttt 1 4 

fDlalrlrO
0 143 S3 m

T^am 1, T f r l Ptar A f
SwrYtwAlrr e 0 1 000 M ^
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Snvdrr • 3 • oon 35 57
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Liw ii.i. *1 Brownfl.W 
CoInrMln ettr *i Lat.' 
A « e . l » * t . r  .1 Snydrr

3 •  000 
Gamrt

VlYW

4 ra

FOR.SAN — F'or.san's girls, 
eoaehed by James Blake, play 
their first home basketball game 
tonight, meeting Wall.

B teams of the two schools cla.sh 
at 6 p m. The .A squads take the 
floor about 8 o'clock.

Probable .starters at guards for 
Forsan include Susan Elrod. Ly- 
nell Overton, and either Pam .Mc
Kinnon or Patsy Gooch

At forwards Blake will use Bon
nie Simpson. Betty Conger and 
Judy Hughes or Jodie Dodd.

6-A CHART

Johnson Has Great Arm,
Etcheverry Tells Club
NEW YORK (A P )-S am  Elche- 

verry used to he the toast of Mon
treal He never
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did become the 
toast of St.
I-ouis. Demot
ed from So. 1 
to s e c o n d -  
string quarter- 
b B-c k behind 
23-year-old Rig 
Springer Char
ley Johnson, 
the old pro 
spoke politely, 
a n d  almost 
sadly Monday 
about hit suc
cessor a n d  
roommate. k iv j i f v k b b t

The scene was the Monday 
luncheon of the Pro (Quarterback

Club Etcheverry had been invited 
to be guest speaker some time 
ago .Nobody guessed he would be 
No. 2 at this stage It was a tough 
spot for Sam but he rose to the 
occasion.

".lohnson has a wonderful arm," 
Etcheverry said. "He can be an 
outstanding quarterback in this 
league with protection." He said 
the "with protection" bit as 
though it had been written in 
ital letters 

"He gets rid of the ball without 
etting trapped, like some fellows

<yP-

£
"For a young man he has a lot 

of poise. The coaches kept harp
ing at him to drop b a^  deep 
when he throws. He didn't get 
back far enough against Geveland 
and we had a bM  day. But he

has been practicing every day, 
dropping back eight to 10 yards 
before he sets to throw."

Kyle Rote, hack field coach of 
the New York Giants who just 
barely beat the Cards Sunday 31- 
28. recalled Etcheverry's great 
years in Canada. He was almost 
a legend in Montreal, where he 
p lay^  with the Alouettes for nine 
years and threw 183 touchdown 
passes.

Etcheverry was bothered by a 
sore arm all last season, his first 
in the Nstional Football l>>ague. 
When the club lost three of its 
first four games, new coach Wally 
Lemm shifted from Etcheverry to 
Johnson, second year man from 
New Mexico State. The only time 
Sam gets in a game is to punt 
or hold a placement fry.

By SHELDON SAKOWIT7.
A«Y4»<UtYA PrYtt WrttYf

NEW YORK (A P i-F lo yd  Pat 
ter.son, apparently ready to 
emerge from a six-weeks hiberna
tion. wants to fight Sonny Li.ston 
again and will ask New York to 
grant the heavyweight champion 
a license to box in the state.

This was disclosed today by 
promoter Tom Bolan The vice 
president of Championship .Sports 
Inc . said he had talked with Pat
terson Monday and the former 
champion told him he is anxious 
to fight Liston "as soon as possi
ble ”

"Patterson told me he plans to 
begin training next week in High
land Mills. N .Y.," said Bolan. 
"H e is very anxious for the re
turn match, and wants it to be 
held in New York”

Bolan said the ex-champion had 
expressed confidence he would 
regain the title in a return bout. 
The promoter said that Patterson

would prefer to fight Liston In 
March and discussed the possi
bility of having the rematch held 
indoors in Madison Square Gar
den

Patterson lost the championship 
to Liston in Chicago Sept 25 on 
a knockout at 2 miuntes. 6 sec
onds of the first round, then dis
appeared from public view. Bolan 
said Patterson had been on a trip 
to F:urope with his wife. Sandra.

TONIGHT
PHILLIPS TIRE CO. AND 

JOHNNY JOHNSON INSURANCE 
AND REAL ESTATE

Present:
Steers Of The Week

ON

KFNE-FM  95.3
Hear Coach Robbin* cemmftnt on tho outstanding 
linoman and back of tha waak.

6 :55  P.M On KFNE-FM fS.3

T.V. TROUBLES?
Check Your TV Tubes 

FREE At . . .

Y ' S
Ns. 2

1600 E. 4th

T 0  B
No. 1

1601 Gregg

SPIRITS
LOW ?

NO BITE! If

Soys BOYD WILSON, owner of tho 
43,000-ocro f  AlCON VAllEY RANCH, 
27 milov north of Tucion, Arizona.

Mellowest, lightest Bour
bon you’ve ever sipped — 
because the M E L L O W -  
M A S H  Proces.s (exc/u- 
si'pe with Yellowstone) se
lects for you only the light- 
e s t ,  mellowest whiskey, 
leaves the heavier whis
key vapors behind.

TRY M K L L O W - M A 8 H

VERN O N 'S
Imported Wise* 

Cocktali lee Cabes 
DrlTC-Ia WiBilow 

002 Gregg

Yellowstone
Th« Greatest American Whiskey
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BUSINESS and INDOSf Rf
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1962

ifoving?
The first thing to consider, 

j  ether a family is moving across 
Iwn, across the nation, or to a 
Irdgn country, is the efficiency 

the movers doing the Job. 
[Byron's Transfer and Storage 
Is  the first consideration. T h e  
|m has men trained in packing, 
Ihdling, loading, and storing fur- 
It are and all kinds of household 
Ixids or office equipment.
I  Byron is also local agent for 
inited Van Lines, with connec- 
Vns and affiliations with all ma- 
Ir movers in the nation. 
[Byron's Transfer and Storage 
[on can walk into a home, after 

phone call, and start packing 
>hcs, glassware, ornaments, pic- 

lire, and all other items ne^ing 
jivocial attention. The men know 
|< w it is done in the Shortest time 
Ind in the safest manner. ‘T h e  
I. iii.sow’ifc doesn't need to pick up 
jnything except the clothing and 
E>ilot articles needed between one 
nme and the next. She can feel 
(tisfied that everything will ar- 

live when she wants it in her new 
[nme. and can just pack the fam- 
1 y in the car and drive off.

Vans suitable for carrying all 
furnishings from the smallest 
Ipartments to the largest homes 
' '  e available. Cartons of packed 
I'.ms, furniture, and kitchen 

•uipment, along with yard and 
I .irden tools, will be placed in the 
[ans for moving without damage. 

Heavy, quilted, padding is used 
) prevent furniture and boxes 

|iom “ rubbing" together to dam- 
rse each other. Dividers are used 
|o separate items, including frag-4 
I" pieces which might be dam- 
,;od under the slightest pressure 
A telephone caill to Byron's 

iransfer and Storage will bring 
man who can give the moving 

kimily information necessary to 
Irfure a safe move If storage 
pv needed while househunting in 
p. new location it can be arranged 
r>) Byron's facilities 

Telephone AM 4-43S1 for bond- 
led movers for safe transporta 
I ( in anywhere

n Vyheel Drive- 
Located For Convenience

f ’4

Three Wagon Wheel Drive-ins i pared, or have party snacks 
have been provided in Big Spring fixed up. H. M. and Ruby Rain- 
for the convenience of those want- bolt have built the drive-ins at
ing to eat out, have lunches pre-

Owner, Big Van, And Building
Byron Neel, owner, stands In front of a typical 
moving vaa parked In front of the office. wa:'e- 
koose. and storage building at IM E. 1st. Byron's

Transfer and Storage to Big Spring agent for 
United Van Lines.

Recapped Tires 
Pay Dividends
Recapped tires pay dividends if 

they arc still “ a live "

They may be slick and yet have 
a lot of miles left in them An ex
pert job of reccipping will do the

Q^rinitg Armorial Park

job before the snow begins to fall 
and the streets get slick with ice.

Ted Phillips. Phillips Tire Co.. 
Fourth and Johnson, says now is 
the time to get worn tires re
capped for safety and economy.

Recapped tires cost a little less 
than half the price of new tires 
and provide double mileage (or the 
driver who puts lots of miles on 
hto car each year.

FRY CLASSIFIED ADS . .
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

Full Line Of Toys
There to still plenty of time to 

shop at Sportsman Toyland for 
Christmas toys, sporting goods, 

; gamea. and bobby items.
' A full line has been storked with 
« it  the latest gadgets, scientific 
leys, model building sets, elec
tronic kits, and ra ilro^  and model 
racing kits.

All items needed may be 
bought now and placed on lay
away for Christmas.

Cecil Thixton 
Has Both 
New Sprints
Cecil Thixton. Harley-Davidson 

dealer in Big Spring, has one of 
the new 1M3 Sprint H motorcycles 
on his floor. There are two Sprints 
for 1963 and both are 15-cubic 
inch, single-cylinder motorcycles. 
Internal improvements include a 
“ beefed up" lower end bearing, 
lightweight racing tappets, im
proved oil filter, larger capacity 

I oil pump, provision for tachom
eter drive, a n d  redesigned 
shifter spring. Both are made at 
the company's factory in Italy.

Externally the most obvious 
change in the Sprint for 1963 la 
the re-styled gas tank. Alao new 
are higher, rubber. • mounted 
handlebars carrying ball-end con
trol levers and larger diameter 
control cables. It also has the 
wider and softer saddle. 6t>-watt 
output generator. larger capacity 
battery, stronger rear frame 
tubing, and reduced turning radius 
for maneuverability.

One of the big changes in the 
1963 Sprint H is the new extra- 
large chromed air cleaner with a 
replaceable filter cartridge. It also 
has new, higher handlebars per
mitting a more comfortable ri^ng 
position, high-set front fen^r, ex
posed and chromed rear iliock, 
absorber springs, new rear fender i 
bracing, and improved saddle.

SPEED
EQUIPMENT CO.r 
1266 E. tth AM 3-3362 j 

Shift KlU For 
Automalles, 639.93 i 

Shift Klto For 
SuMard. 632.93 
iMlalled Free 

Opea UbU  16 p.as. 
Owaed and Operated 

B y -  i
|A. L. A Bill Moorp-

j"'.

A

JohEston’s
_

1&R0ACH
> 2^ 1 KILLS
l y P  ROACHES'ANTS

M O V I N G
WITH CARE E'.'ERrWHERE -  CLEAN. SANITIZED VA.NS

Byron's Storage fir Transfer 
Serving This Area Since 1947

AGENT FOR UNITED VAN LINES 
IM East III BYRON NEEL Dial A.M 4-4331

Blast Fourth and BirdwoU Lane, 
2105 W. 3rd, and at 2011 Gregg.

Unexpected company doesn't 
mean that Big Spring familiea 
have to go to a lot of trouble to 
prepare home - cooked meals on 
short notice. A telephone call to 
any of the Wagon Wheel Orive-ina 
will suffice to enable houaewives 
to pick up hot meals prepared as 
they wish to take home and feed 
hungry mouths.

Those who work and need

lunches prepared may spare the 
home work and still have what 
they like to cat. Just phone a 
Wagon Wheel and order what you 
like.

Some of the specialties prepared 
by Wagon WhMl chefs include 
steak fingers. chicken. fish, 
shrimp, hamburgers, all kinds of 
sandwiches, including pizza or bar
becue beef. They also serve iced 
drinks, “ floats,”  banana splits, and 
many others.

All the drive-ins, operated by 
tfw Rainbolta are accessible from

two streets and ears may bo 
parked almost all around them.

Awnings arc up to keep motorists 
out of the sun or out of wet weath
er while they eat at the drive-ins. 
Hortessea are on hand at aU tlnree 
places to take orders for those 
driving up in their cars.

One of the best-liked featuree of 
eating at drive-ina is “ no need to 
dress up.”  I'hose wanting a sand
wich. cold drink, cup of coffee, or 
a meal, nuy come as they are. 
They may have the kids dreased 
for bed and ready for a pleasant 
night when they drive in.

Good Batin' Available At Wagon Wheels
Waxon Wheel Drlve-las arc torateg la Big Bptiag 
at EaxI Fourth and BIrdwell Laae, 2163 W. Third, 
aod 2611 Gregg. The three arc eonvealesUy

loeated to all areas of the elty aad provide 
of the MB or rola”  eaoopiet for car patrons.

$ 1 6 9ol ^  I ' '  '  S 01 
AT YOIR FAVORITE 

SIPKRMARKET OR 
DRUG STORE

89c

Everything 
for the 

Sportsman 
1608 Gregg AM 1-2642

Sportsman—

Planning A Party?
Reasonable Rotes For

•  Donees
•  Dinners #  Ireokfoits

•  Receptions
•  BruncKet
SETTLES
HOTEL

Get The Best Is
Automotive Repair

Our meehaoirs are experts 
la oil phases of aulo re
pair.
*  Brahe Repair 
*Tnue Ups
AMInor Aod Major Over

haul
AAutomalLc Traasmlstlons 
Cel a Pre - Wluler check 
BOW. Let us flush your ra 
diator aod inttall ooU 
Ireeie.

We Make Keys Of 
All Kinds

Hoover's Garage
m  E. Srd AM 4-74M

Hearinq
. a i d s ’

Sales, ferviee A wopply

Hearing Aid Center
Sth Floor. Permlao RMf.

C O M W LFTC
P R E S C R I P T I O N

,V S E R V IC E *

Drtve-ln 
Presciipttoa 

Window 
•

HALLMARK 
CARDS

Carver Pharmacy
3IS R. 9th AM 4-4417

Solved - Corpet 
Cleoning Problem

Sclenco flaally has Iko aosw^t 
la carpet cleoalas- Blue Lustre 
a urw dcTelopmeut is mixed 
ulth water and hmshrd into 
carpel or opholstery It's amos. 
lot the way lortotirn colors 
sprtax out. Tho oap Is left open 
and lofty It'o easy to apply 
Ooe-balf foilou ol Rloo l^islr* 
cleaas lliree 9x12 run. Avail 
able al Bit Spring Hardware 
113 Mala SL

Chuck's
Automotive Repair

Spocielhing In 
Automatic Trantnfiltsions 

Brakes • Tun« Ups 
Gonnral Auto Ropa'.r 

900 W. Sth AM 4-8957

Dub Bryant Auction | i
Appraisers A LIqaldators 11

19M E. Srd A.M 2-4621

It your business represent

ed by on od on this page? 

It CAN be by calling 

AM 4-4331 ond asking 

for the display department.

A $22 Dividend
That's nit. What's Ysurs? 

.State Farm has Increased Its 
dividend rale la Texas, luaklaf 
Ike aclaal act east of Stole 
Farm ear lasuraaee IT'S lower 
tkaa that of mast other cam- 
paalet; Call me today.

C. Roscoe Cone
19M nth Place 

AM ^3736

ESTA TE FARM
IISM Ctwlis Bsto. SdUt Jl Tom

Best la 
The West QUALITY

Comes First!
I.aharalary Pravea Paints 
Thra It Exacting Qaallty 

Cautral Teats.

MFG. CO.
-A  LOCAL INDUSTRY" 

East Highway M DUI AM 4-6622

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Otnea Eqalpment A Supplies 
161 Mala Dial A.M 4-6621

FOR COMPLETE

PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION

DITCHING SERMCE 
A.ND

RO.AO BORLNG CALL

Bettle-Womock
PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION CO.
SNYDER HWY.

AM 4-2464 AM 4-76M

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT
Yoa can famish your home from 
UvtBg room to kitdien tram Big 
Spring Hardware's f a r n t t a r e .  
boosewart and appliance depart- 
menta.

You will find the nation'g best 
known manufacturers* mcrchaa- 

' tfise at Big Spring Hardware.

Convenient terma are availabJe. . .  
Come in tomorrow and browse all 
departments.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

reraltura DepartiaeaL 116 Malt 

Phaaa A.M 4-3431 

AppHaace Department. IIS .Mala 

Phaaa AM 4-3363

INSURANCE REAL E.STATE

A.M 34129

The Milburn Agency
1116 Gregg

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Passenger Car 

Tires Of All Kinds
•  Seeltd-Air#

(PuBctare rraal) Tires snd 
Tobes-They SUy Rslaaced.
"Yaar Hr# Headqaartors”

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial AM 4-7621

m U G O M E R y W A R D

10-YR. TANK 
OUARANTEE
V IvA «al6 M Art 
S ywM. fW f«« • 
mm hpw*w PMf t H Mww IIHIM •
I  pwv 36% 
•I «wv«M pmm *4
•PtohMhwe pM 16%

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
3rd A Gregg AM 4-6261

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Belli I'M *

Of Service
A Friendly Counsel la Hours Of Seed 

-  AMBULANCE SERVICE -  
6M Gregg A'*

Far Hariey-Davidsan Matarcycles, 
Schwinn Bicycles and parts, and 

A Speciol Scooter Offer 
See CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

PRe STo
-IT 'S  NO TRICK AT ALU

Just flip vour electric 
switch or pfug in the cord 
and I’m REDDY to do all
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. I’ll save 
you time and energy and 
make life more enjoyable.

Your Elsctrk Servant

N I-R U l
*^W g|  W AV  
ALL THR WAh

Phono AM 4-6832

Frigideira Wathart 
Complata Wash Cycle 

in only 18 Minutet.

AL’S AITOMATIC LAUNDRY 
463 Ayltard Opea Till 16 p m.

DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 
•  DODGE JOI-RATED TRUCKS 

Poift And Acc«66orlM —  Compl«t«
Sarrka Heiidquortart. Pay Ui A Vkif

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-A351

i r s
EASY
To Do Business 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

PROPANE
BUTANE

Distributor For

CH A M PLIN
Motor Oils And Graasos

L.P.G. Engine Oil. 
Tha Bast Lubrication 
For All L.P.G. Enginoa

S. M. Smith 
Butane Co.

Phone
AM 4-5981

Residential -  Commercial 
KITCHING ELECTRIC

902 Gragg AM 4-5103
GENE HASTON. Owner

Wide Saloction 
Of Fin# Furniture

PLUS

BIG
Trade-In

ALLOWANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Furniture Department 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-S271

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

Wa Faraiih . . .

•  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVER.S

•  CONCRETE BLOCK.S
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs
Cat the time-takiag lath a( 
mixing raarreta aut al your 
ranxlrartlaa arhedale. Let ni 
mix to year order aad deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE • 

McMAHON
B«*ay Mix 

Cvavnlx. WxiUve 
••aO AaO Orxvxl 

•M a. aixixo

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1

4lh a  BlrdweB 
AM 4-6626

t i l l  Gregg 
A.V A-mi

No. 3
W. Hwy. Ce 
AM 14681

"WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

Ha M. and Ruby J. Roinbolt

t. *4 5 !

tI W :
U.S. ROYAL 

MASTER
**The Safety Ttra Ta« 

Never Have To Replace" 
LOW PROFILE

•  Lifetime Ceoiprebeaeivc 
Service Goaraatoe.

•  Pays Far ItoeH
•  36% Mara Mileage
•  Prereala ceatly • aecl, 

deatx. Oreatoal toapplag 
power la all weather. 
Moot htoxraal proto ctlau 
at aB opeeda.

•  improvea car headHag
•  iaereaaea ear cemlarL

Phillips Tire Co.
44h and Dial AM 4Em

: ‘A !
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lUjlTitfr.l knai) ipu’re busy 
but I'd likctota'Ktoyou.

Z ' If it'« abcjut Y T h e y  walked out and they’re throjghA Nbu\« been on this X  Kinda l^'re
"K ^kaeziV and hi« U  don't need th*m' Pert dot ne a valve jew an he^r. little
V .•.<«• if l̂d in thP lv5ij*i* Wolli6  ir  .I\uj(n’l6 r  _ Q d tir

thirKj

N -

crew you’»̂  wasting 
and 

mine!

couple of ti^  best mecnanics intbe 
state! iVe got things numming^

- A - f #

bous' 1̂ 0)'$ it

havin’ a 
trouble 
I’ the hood 

open

W H A T 'S  A L L  T H I S  
O N  T H E  F L O O R  ? V

P E A N U T  S H E L L S  — I ’M  
C U R I N G  M V S E L F  O F

s l e e p w a l k i n g

! * • « • « «  *m tA - m
m r s

'U > J T l£ T N O  
[)OGPATr>46AL 
SCAA/r/yOfT-i 
OM-VA/NDJAN  
GAL KJNM AFRtPf.

SO,SMPl'/
KEEPAwerV
FUHNOUN
GALSOH
SADIE

HAWKINS
I

ll^DOBS4i>/FMMmOff7Ffr'fy 
TM/SfSi-YSAJt-aD 8 A O ^ ?
Well ~  he re's the sto ry —

pappv »»-a m s
30 V Alts OLE, 
TOOAV. MOW 
00»I'EAHMA'.NT 
MAWEDUP?

PATIENCE, 
CHILE” ' 
BEGTTIN'A
OFFER, ANN
dav, n o w - A

NO DOUBT.”  J

m

FKteen y e a rs  la t e r  —
R A P P V - A H  M A I N T  

G O T  A  O F F E R  W ”
, T H r r  S H O R E  

W O U L D  B E
X J ' G O T T A G i T  M E  A  \  A W R J L f . '  1 
H U S B l \ 0R X 3U  H A V E  J a w ' l l  G I T  J  
W E O N V O R E M A N O S A  V O ’ A  \

t/l

• n 3C*
i n £ m <

525
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leeki 
In Pol

41. ^^// J

fembers of th 
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9ut the prodiM 

of polystyrei 
’ aul D.' Mee 

manaeer o 
dapartment, 
tnembera ir 

cnce room of 
building ho 

luced. 
'oaden't outpu 

1.000 pound! 
luivalenl of a 

I constitutes 
of the count 
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I T  T H I S  »  A O O U T  T H E  
5A M E  O L D  S U B J E C T - I T T ,  

N O  U » E ,  M O T H E R
F«y 40R0R- 

MID6E“ >AflCIN6

1 CAN GIVE YOU / IT JU5T »N*T RIGHT-WR 
A TWO-LETUR [  BRIGHT, PRETTY GIRL— 
ANiWERl " N0:y VVITH EVERY ADVANTAGE- 

TO FINISH HIGH SCHOOL 
AND—SIMPLY DO 

NOTHING!

I'M lEARNING TO BE A GOOD A  t e i3 2 ! l  
HOME-MAK.tR.MOTHlR: -TOME,/ COME HERE, 
THAT'S NOT A CAREER TO BE ^  MIDGE! -  WHAT 
ASHAMED OF.' HAVE YOU DONE

,TO YOUR FACE?

■ 'I

y l l

■fl, JONNY? WHAT BRINGS 
>CU MERE? YOU ON THE 
ARSON SQUAD

N O W ?

W 7U REST 0 YORE 
NATCHERAL LIFE”

M-t
Sadie Hawkinswasth* 

dauonter of early Doopotch 
settler. Hetaetnah HawH'TS Sne 
wastnehoMgiestfle! inthehiiis.2

/

HUSBiN, 
•TOMORRV”  
AMGC^A 
K A M ?»

I  Live HCRC, WALT.' ̂  
THAT'S MY APIM?TV\ENT | 

. THE SECOND WINCIOW 
l-y ON THE LEFT/ e i  "

ASAYBE THE FIAMES  ̂ NOT EVEN 
HAVEN'T REACHED % YOUR BADGE 
IT YET.LlM WILL FYVSSYDU
60NO

¥ Y  CLOTHES.'AIL 
, MY BOOKS.' AND A  

NEW HI-El SET/
let vie try to

'SAVE SCmTHiHG,
VVAL''̂

FCWa A GOOD detec-

DAGW OOO-
WAKE U P - ’
j : ^ u i C K

■ £ »

■ I

t h e n .Q U IC K , O P A S - 
.^GO B A C K  TO SiLEEf? 

A T  O N C E

m a y b e  y o u  -
C A M  D Q C A M  

* A  V. A Y  
T O  P A Y  F C P  
-— I I T

l :

Bargain
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

VACl I M CT.E ANFR SAI.I.S. SCRVH K AM) F.\( IIANGK 

Bargalni In ,%I.L MAKFA r»rd  riraarrtT G%araalr^. On TImr.

Gaarantrrd Srrvirc Fnr All MnLri—RrnI Ckaarrs. Ms t'p. 
CA.N M \KE YOl R ri.FANFR Rl N I.IKF NKW, OR RFTTFR

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IMI l.aaratUr 
I Rlk. W. al Gregg

Wm|S  { MIV
NuemcANt e ik k '- e j  

ePYNA H  A 
C-AS6IS

U Kt. LRt :  saw, SAMIS" H » n  CANlf 
A B U  i  9^  YaV SC' SAUl aF 'U  
PO ft» ;  <t M * y . POUVtTCiVlf, 

;x t ' a A " « ia i ?  e«'’ M O TAan*  
AMtetCAM W0AANN0e9A«Xflr>7

' ’AA l WAfS S#*-. AS /iT/y
0N| WAAl# tC'IM 9OAt0 Uf 
WS9CW*. HAll 9CSff». TIk 
POSN tC A 'J-S iM " a S * : 

AAMA^f- 
MO /AtW e/// "A.,

Y0«< FCt NOtWK/ t J

OM, AO* 
k1 knew  

VOUD 
C0MS»

a h I hev
COnkms

' AROUND 
NOW*

0«XV blwmeot

A BUNCM cr KIDC 
OOT TOAPPEO IN A 
BURNn SIDE GHOW 
TYMTi r  rr maowt
BEEN CO0 ELWOOO 
TNeVO ALL MOVE 
BEEN )0LLH)F

AG IT WAC. 
WOA TME only 
ONE MMO GUT 

euVNSOl,

ELMiOOO!
CAN YOU 
HEAP S*E’

HEV * 
LOOKVUMAT
F-WOOO'9 
TPYTN- TD 
CVS VXl*

1*tt/ FdggAfN ^
1 d id n 't  k n o w  I'D  ' lO S T "  I  
IT * V  KfKJW. I TMIM*' f  

ELWOOOS CiO*»«G TO BE y
PV-,MT*

au r SINCE C9 AJSIDMA’S 
OAKIN'GTOVf HAS K E N  
CXIT O'CXaPEa.

,..TW* KiQS DON'T SEEM T» 
LAUOH s o  UOUD a t  h e p  
JOKES A S  THEY USED TO.''

L 0 N 2 0 ! !  H O W
D ID  v e  G 'T  THAT 
B IG  KfsiOT O N  
V O R E  P L 'N K IN  

H A lO ?

I  WUZ p l a v in  
CARDS ALL NIGHT 
L0N G .5N U FFV--

W H E N  *1 C O M E
H O M E  T h i s  n t o p n 'N ' 
MV W IFE -m a t e  
G IV E  M E  S O M E  

6LACK-EVED PEA9

I  NEVER
h e e r e d  t e l l

OF BLACK-EVED 
PEAS RA IS IN ' 

Bl im p s

LOOK, A«*Y »w aopr iv r I'  ̂I’t ltcmnt, i  rfaliy to  havb a \  ^ a l a d y is  i ' yes, s<r. sic left yordciprik^ 'I
ARprWffRATf/IE KXJ D ' I FUBvCUSesSAfFMENT ANTYDuR N PfPKhNl? ■ • ----- ------  TOU TO MfR TAStC. '
-niST TAKEap MAN lEf OFF, ' MAJOR YOUiP PE OUTE W THE WA'; I ^ C .'r  '

'V  CDUK HANDS LONG ENOUGH , r„EA5E . fAvEjLTCWCf/  ̂ \ ------
, -R" - i^^ROR U5 TO PLOW... I —

this is oe WYtGAiCDKjAK.„\
AAV 1 SPtAF H TH y \
NissFcxxE.ruASE?

DOCTOR BUT 
. M isspoaty ' ,.-i 

tSNCT ^

: ! :

DO YOU 
Etpta  
HER?

1 DOFTT KNOW/1 'J nYtANWH'LE . . . / !  I 
SEUtVt SHE'S LEFT TOWN 

FOR A FEW DAYS/ >
ID LIKE TO SEE )  
OR moroan V

\IS ME IN ^

f listen , fellas : weDe suce 
hale cou fec  8<h  ̂ SWIPED 
OUP MONKEY mascot; we 

WAy f  HIM back  '

still PLAVAI&
rr aa/  a Q" t

‘L

■wt^kw IlMiewd

T-■''DONA.D'I 
(A P U g ^ A g i

H E V f  
TH AT 'S  

LO R O -
p l u s h -
BOTTOM'S

C A N E
MOON*

S O  M U C H  I  W A S  J U S
COM RANV'S f ;

W O N D E R I N ’ H O W  
X ' D  L O O l f  A S  A  /  

B l Q  B U S I N E S S  
T Y P H O O N

/ I f  Y A  T H I N K  
I ' M  g o n n a

a n s w e r
t h a t  W H I L E i  

Y O U ’ R E  
H O L P I N ’ A  I 

S T I C K ,  
’ Y O U ' R E .  
C R A Z y ?

/ /
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• THAT THROAT, 
ACCS SEC A 
ĤCN VOUOtT 

UT NOW. FOR 
rCPORTS. ^

COMt h « t .  
DOti- WKAT 

V t VOU DOHt 
VOUH FAC Lf

! [\

' Wf GOT EVtKY- 
JT SAFE AND I'M* 
'iO TO Lost THE 

A GOOODCTEC- 
iVE.'

BLAIN
LUSE

IMl l.aM-att^ 
Ilk. W. #4 Givfg 
kwM A.M « -a i l
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OSEO TO.''
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Tans 
In Polyslyrene

Members of the Desk A Derrick 
learned Monday first hand 

out the production and market* 
of polystyrene..

Paul D.’ Meek, vice president 
manacer of Coaden’s chem- 
department, explained to the 

j  members meeting in the con- 
cnce room of Cosden's person- 

huilding how twiystyrene is 
duced.

'osden’s output, he said, is about 
LOOO.OOO pounds per year, or the 
luivalenl of a box car a day. 
nis constitutes about four per 

of the country's output of this 
istic.

eek explained how the pellets 
polystyrene shipped from here 
uUiised by the moulding com- 

ies into the various products, 
plastic is shaped by injection, 

vacuum forming and by blow 
oulding.
Granville Hahn conducted the 
ne manufacturing plant, explain- 
g the various steps of produc- 
on. One new member, Mrs. Tom- 
iy Weaver, was introduced, and 
Ira. Herbie Smith got the at- 
ndance prize Mrs. Clydene John- 
Ml, president, was in charge of 

meeting.

Burglars Enter 
North Side Bar
Rig Spring police investigated 
theft from Johnny's Bar, and 

le theft of a billfold during the 
,1'̂ t 24 hours
Someone broke the glass from 
door at .lohnny's Bar, MS N. 

regg. and took a large quantity 
cigarettes, a push broom valued 
SS, records from the juke box. 

id did other damage in the huild- 
c B. L. King, manager, said 
r glass was broken from the 
nnt of the cigarette machine 
id all packaged ngarettrs re- 

ved GIsm  on the front of the 
wling machine was broken, 
d the machine damaged.
Frank Ksquival, Ackerly, told 
ficers Monday night that a 
inun had taken hit billfold while 
Jahseo'i Bar.

hree Fender 
lenders Reported

Only three minor fender bend- 
,z* were invntigaled by Big 
rring police since Monday after- 
nn There were no injuries 

iliocations. and drivers of ve 
lies involved in accidents, were. 
XX) block F. 3rd. Robert Lee 
i'lms. Rolan, and Deanna l.ed 
tier Dynum, 23011 S Monticello. 

finth and Gregg. Mack t'ole 
Tjlhworth, Strawn. and Wayne 

lllon Goiind. *WI Main 200 block 
5th. Merritt Clay Appling. 907 
Tth. and Joy ^ n c e  Forlen- 

L’crry, 1207 Llo.vd

Convalescing
Mrs It I, Beale is ronxalesr- 
g at the Malone and Hogan 

foundation Hospilal following 
? ^ .rrseficy surgery Saturday e\e- 

sng She IS expected to he able to 
r-tiim home beiore kmg

November To Be Dry And Cool
V.S. Weather Bureau forecast for the rarreat month ladieates this 
part of the Ballon It In fnr lemperalnres below normal and pre- 
rlpilstion under the average for November. The rool weather Is 
af nuic comfort to farmera; the dry weather Is emlaeally sails- 
factory.

Band Boosters Moke Plans 
For Annual Fruit Coke Sole

U.S. Ends 
Atom Tests
HONOLULU (A P )-T h o  United 

States haa towered the curtain on 
its Pacific high-altitude nuclear 
test series by detonating an tin- 
spectacular low-yield device over 
Johnston Island.

H m  shot was the fifth success 
in nine high-altitude tries this 
year, and represented a break
through in the aeries. Only two 
weeks ago, the United States had 
one success and four failures on 
its scorecard.

Four straight "winners”  put the 
program on the plus side. Then , 
Joint Task Force 8 announced the { 
ccmpletion of the tong, drawn-out 
aeries which should have ended 
last July.

A'-' I -r

$10.00 
MOVES YOU IN 

3-BEDROOM HOUSE
FHA AND GI FINANCING; NO PAYMENT UNTIL DEC. 1

t ^ l N  Approx. Mo. Paymeats, ladadlag 
"  ■ lasaraace. Interest. Taxes. PriaeipaL

EQUITY AS LOW AS H i MONTH

EQUITIES RENTALS

E.C. SMITH SAM BURNS
AM 4-MM AM 3-443*

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 41N PARKWAY

Big Spring (Texps) Htrold, Tutsdoy, Nov. 6, 1962 11

BUSINESS
D IRECTO RY

AUTO SERVICE-
MOTOR k BEARniO acRvicc

4*4 Joknaon AM 2SM1
ROOFERS-

RATMOHD’S PAINT A ROOPtMO
4*2 Nortb Or*tt AM 22777

WS3T TEXAS ROOPtMO '00.
•09 Bait 2nd AM 4-11*1

OOPPMAN ItOOPtNO
9409 KuttnaU AM 4-SOil

OFFICE BUI P L Y -
THOMAS TTPCWRITER-OPP OOPPLT

1*1 Mala AM 4401
DEALERS-

WATKINi PltODUC»- B. P HIM*
l*M Oraw AM 4-**«y
RIAL ESTATI A
HOUSES POR SALE A-2

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERMCE 

Your Hostess;

Mrt. Joy
Forttnbtrry

1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005
kn e«tablifthed N e w c o m e r  
(Greeting Serxice in a field 
where experience cnuntii for 
rnuiltx and xalisfaction.

3rd A Gregg AM 4-1261

» MONTGOMERY WARD

GOOD  
U S E D  

T I R E S

n5 0
AND UP

I Thi* year's fruit cake sale nt | 
the Band Boosters will begin | 

, Nov. 14 The date wan selected | 
at a meeting of the dub Monday 

i evening at the Goliad Band! 
Room I

Goal for the cake sale is I2.SOO 
These funds will be used to help | 
pay for band uniforms, on which 
abcNit 92 sno IS still due, and to * 
sponwr the annual trip of the 
High School band i

Kxcellent initial returns w ere, 
reported on the candy sale cur- j

Three Evade 
Jail Terms
Three men. all charged with he 

, ing in contempt of rourt. ev aded 
I doing time in jail Monday after- 
i noon hut at least one of the trio 
was held to be guilty as charged 

The three defendants are for
mer husbands of women who have 
romplained to the court that their 
ex mates have failed to keep up 
child support payments as ordered 
by the court

William M Bryson, who owed 
1771 in hack payments, promised 
the court he would immediately 
begin making regular payments 
in the original amount assessed 
against him and fatten each of 
payments with .idditional money 
to retire the b.ick payments T V  
court told him if he complied with 
this order, he would not he fur
ther punished for contempt 

Sidney M Casselman told the 
court he had paid his wife more 
money than she alleged she had 
received and insisted he had the 
cancelled checks to prove it. The 
court told him to bring these 
checks to eoiirl Wednesdaj 

W Hugh Parker was ruled to 
he in contempt of court, but the 

I judge granted him until Jan 5 to 
straighten up his financial prob
lems with his former wife The de
fendant alleged he is in ill health 
and that he has an application 
for a disability pension pemling 
with the VA B V n  this clears, 
he intended to correct his diffi
culty over child support

Elbow Cub Pack 
To Be Organized
A meeting to organize a Cub 

pack at F.lbow school has been .set 
(or 7 30 pm  today at the school 
Boys and their parents living in 
Ihe Flhowr district are urged to 
attend and get the hoys registered 
in a den

The pork has a No 29 desig
nation and IS sponsored by Cosden 

' Petroleum Corp It takes in boys 
in the Lockhart and South Haven

I a r e a . ----------- —

rently under way with more than 
9500 already turned in.

"Tho first part of this drive 
went over expectations," Boh 
Bradbury, president, said "The 
Runnels Rand has sold about two- 
thirds of its candy and the High 
School Band will do most of its 
selling this weekend "

Goal for Ihe drive, which began 
last weekend, is 91.800 

The best attendance of the year 
was recorded at the M o^ay 
meeting. Bradbury said, with 85 
boosters present The meeting 
was launched with a concert by 
the Goliad hand.

A delegation from the High 
School Rand expressed apprecia
tion to tho Boosters for jackets 
awarded by the club. Kleven sen
iors have been given jackets for 
their performances. - Only seniors 
can qualify and the jackets cost 
the club about 920 each.

Other business included reports 
from committees in charge of pil
low sales at football games, 
membership and activitie* at the 
Lion's Club Fun-A-Rama 

The next meeting will he held 
at 7 30 p m . Dec 2. at the High 
S<hool Rand room.

611 Main

Peggy Marshall 
Bobby McDonald

AM 4-4227 
AM 4-4615

A M  441785 
A M  3 3544

Earn Ettra  
Interest!

your deposit 
mode by the

You don't hovo to wô t 
a yoor! Interest com

pounded every six 
mentfis.

drowt interest 
from th e ......... • s * • e  s • s

10th 
. 1st

Invest a part of rach pay check with BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS. Your savings account is welcome in 
any amount. Accounts t'ederally insured to 
1 1 0 ,0 0 0 .

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 M oin —  Convenient Parking 

MemVr of the Federal .Aavlaga *  I.oaa lasaraaee Carp.

Explorer's 
Whing Ding 
Saturday
The second annual Kxplorer 

Whing Ding for the Buffalo Trail 
Counal IS expected to attract up
wards of 100 young men here this 
weekend

The Kxplorer program is for 
senior hoys in the Scouting pro
gram

.A fa.st moving program which 
includes two events Friday eve
ning and eight ̂ competitive event.s 
Saturday has been arranged by a 
committee headed by Douglas 
Orme

Registration will begin at Wehh 
AFB. where the ''Tung Ding will 
he held, at 5 p m FYiday and 
the debate competition and post 
reports will he held that eveninc 
Kxplorers will he billeted at the 
base Friday and Saturday eve
nings

Saturday the competitive events 
will he held during the morning 
and afternoon, and awards will he 
made Saturday evening Church 
services Sunday morning will cli
max the annual council gathering.

Child's Funeral 
Set Wednesday
Funeral for Steven Nard Mc- 

Makan. Infant son of Mr. and 
IQnT Bemard McMahan. Big 
Spring, will be held from the Nal- 
ley - Pickle Chapel at 2 pm . 
Wednesday The Rev Kenneth 
Andree, pastor of the West Side 
Baptist Church, will officiate Bur
ial will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

The infant died at 9:1.5 am  
Monday.

Survivors are the parents; a 
si.ster. Cynthia Ann McMahan. 
Rig Spring, paternal grandfather. 
Garland Mf. .McMahan S r , Rig 
Mr and Mrs. L. D. Patterson. 
Rig Spring, and paternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Raelsback, Athens, Tenn.

m e BBCUaB LOANa 
W* n » * *  RvntaU I

STIC OUK B C A im ro I.  ROMES 
AND U n s  IM CORONADO R IL U

TWO REDROOM. Urgr lot near Rlth 
Scbael Law low Muttr

LARGE I  REDROOM raalral haat Rrat 
claat naUltMW Roar Raa* Jual makr
ollar

!•  ACRES w m  Rica homa and amal! 
rM ia«r Wanu aad atablra Will coe- 
aidar iraWa SUtar Roc Addliwn

WASRINOTON PLACE 1 Sa«raotn krirk 
an laria ennwr lai SaacIniM dm dinifit 
raawi. 2 kalha. alacina kitahaa. tnlarcom. 
Will taka traSc

I  REDROOkU DININO rMW. «*a  IS  
kaUia Ow t acraa otrriaakint Um  lu;ia. 
RartaSi

B C A im P U L  DUPLEX aaod laraunai. 
parfact raadMIna NIcalT furwiabad. . 
Maka faad ktcaait and bwaa.

M ACRES aaar Oanatry Clak.
NK*R ROME wtSi rnaal kooaa ki rakr 

aw Jataaton. tSTM. Oood larwa.
S ra ir r iP U I. | kadmnai knaia I  kalA 

an Martlaan. CanwlaC drakaa. ftnead 
sard. j

READTIPOL ROME an AIkknma. I  knd 
rnaina. 1 kaiks. aarpatad. laocad sard. 
Sp w U do«a paraaaBl.

llP tltd  PT. LOT. Caawar tiaaa la aa Rua- 
Bala

I  ACRES. ErO laaatad M CRs Llaillt 
aa aaatwaat

tJ ACREb a( trrldalad laad -S  antaarala 
da Oamar *111 naaoca Innn.

B B A tm PO L BRICR ROMES -  CaBa«a 
Park 1 kadroowa 1 katka dan. dlo- 

raaa. dookla taraaa. laacad aard 
aprlaklar arataw

S E A trn PTLLT  DR SPED caraaWd air 
aandRinnad. 2 kadraaaia. PaUa Lika 
aa * WaMa and aait.

t OR a ACRwa—l.arsa kruk I  kadraom. 
madara ikrrudkauv

rrORT ARD R A LP -d  kadraacn. t  knik 
kacoa Dm and waadkiirawa (irmlaaa

Ik* a c r e s  OR Ritknaa ki fat aammar 
dal aSaa

a S A m P C L  IR ICR  kama M Eartk Pant 
ar Addniaa

liW IM  p o o r  LOT — Claaa M. aomaf 
M  aa O-act SiraaL

Can Ok Par Sacrilaol Burk
EIGHT I—ACRE Traru.
Ik ACRES Bnalk al CWs

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
M uR ipto  Listing R ea lto r

409 MAIN

Real Eslats-Loank—Insurance 
Off AM 3-2904 Res. AM 2 9616 
Juanita Conway. Salea—AM 4-2244

a 2 BEDROOM 1 B ithv naiita aa 
P.aal ITih tik van

a 1 BEDROOM I katka krtrk la
Dnuf'.aai A>.dnim llkd (nr Mulls

a 1 r e o ROOM Brirk m Alabama Low 
aauits ainatnis pasfnmia k ill

a DUPl r x  OR Joknann P li  Up Palnl
Up Spacisl H2H)

k REAR Waahinkino P'a'-a Bchaal. 
Rtca 2 kadraoia. ool» tTIM

• Move In Now •
•  1ST PAYMENT 
JANUARY 1ST •

"W ILL TRADE"
•  tSS.N Per MoRtlr •

INCLUDE.^ EVERYTHING

Call to see these attraetivc 
hemes lerated sear sehoel. Hat 
“tparkilag” hardwood floort 
asd aew paial Isslde and oat. 
No expense hns been spared 
in refInishIng these homes. 
(Yards are even lan dsra^ .) 
Easy to qualify — 9156.66 down 
payment. Far appeiatmeat to 
see. Call AM 3-6161 or AM 9- 
4r6.

I 3 RKDRUOMS. 2 RATH8 •

9*1.66 Per Month

Rest hay Is Rig Apriag. l.ordted 
in popular Muir Heights. Has 
attached garage with plenty af 
storage. Kitchen and family 
room cemhiaattoa. No down pay
ment for thoke who qnaltfy. For 
appointment, rail AM 3-6161 or 
AM 3-4676. “WILL TRADE.”

•  4 BEDROOMS. 3 BATHS •

Rebercn Drive

Rig and I'.Irgaat. All hiirk. lo- 
rated la heaatifal Kentwood. 
Handsome paneled den with 
wood-baming fireplace, all built- 
in Itllchen. 166'r wool carpet, 
and doable garage. Near com
pletion — if you harry, vos ran 
dcrerale It yourself. For ap- 
polnlmeat. rail AM 3-6161 or 
AM 3 4676. "WH.L TRADE.”

•  KK.NTW(M)D EQUITY •

I.OW eqallv In this beaotlfal I- 
hedroom. t-h.ilh. atl-hrtck home. 
l.ocaled oo l.vaa Drixe. |.oaa 
alreadv established. For ao- 
aoinimrai. call AM 3-6161 or 
AM 1 4676.

WILL TRADE FOR YOUR 
EQUITY RFGARDI.ES.S OF 
AMOUNT OR LOCATION!

For laformatioo. Call: 
James. Glen or Paal al 
AM 3-6161 or AM F467C

ANVnMK.
Mgbt Pbooe. AM 3-6161.

CORTESE-MILCH
Coastrsctloa Company

1116 Gregg Rtreet 

OPEN AATIRDAY 

and Al NDAY

REAL ESTATE

ROUSF.A FOR AALR A-t

Stanton Youth 
Still Unconscious
Condition of Sotival (Porky' 

Britton Jr.. 21, Stanton, continues 
unchanged in the Cowper Hospi
tal and Clinic. Yming Britton, a 
student in Howard County Junior 
College, suffered critical injuries 
.Sunday morning In a car accident 
on IS 20 west of Big Spring Hr 
has not regained conaewusnses 
since the mishap and is suffering 
from a cnished clwst and acvere 
brain concutaioo.

Mane Rowland
Thelma

Montgomery 3 2591
AM 3 2072 ' l I P P

2 BEDROOM Wmbrnkln" DUre Vm suRk 
••Is MM M «n . k»T mmUi, i»k » t»ckua

LARGE 2 Brrtmon' rtraHed. i » r « fk  
I lia  tlV mnrtli
> BEDROOM Brnfforklel. nlcf 2 «rdt 
122* dawn. M l irmslk 
OWRER LEAVIRO -2 IXNironm ktyk 
m  kaU>« fkrpfled l » r f »  kltfhm-dm 
rombHitUon M ft let. food s »I l w tltr. 
TMaI equllT IMk
LAROB 2 BEDROOM »llh  1 room fot- 
l « t *  lornKhed, 1 bloek thoprltic f»nwr. 
TM«I 112 VM
2 arnROOM  RRICE. kitchen,
•eparslr dlrUif room, la rs i* . I»nct1. 
eamrr M . IM i d o*" .
t REOROOM EARLY Amtrickn. 1 
ksth». tirpeled. *s sere Good well

F.H A.

NEW HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PAV'MENT

On Your Acreage Outside 

City Limits

Maka Y'our Application Today.

See or Cali

MR FRANKIJN

Curley Lumber Co.
1607 E. 4th AM 4 1242

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nice h-room house, tot. 12900 35«0 
down. 940 month.
2-bedroom bouse. 2 large lots 
Only 82100

If It’s For Sale. We Have It 
List With Us To Sell or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter

Nova Dean Rhoads
-TVi* Rnm# H  B-tt*r Ll-tmcf'’

AM 3-2450 tX )0  Lancaster
W ASHINGTON pL

AUrartltp «hrt« homp nn •pheNmir 
r 'm^r 3 M rM t 3 hath* Livifit k 

Rm VpfittiQtQtf Soffit. DblQ 
■ tr t t#  All fnr onW 11$ Mi

NKAR A \,L  Sl'HOOfi^
WpII inAuUtQtl *  huUt tindpf «'3p#r- i 
YUIoii af an arcAlUct l-ie btfrin* k 
pipfitT of rlotiat* THA pmU it7 
mtoitii

L(K)K. 110 iflO B ITS
3-Mrm« . 3 bath* L «p ktUbpfi «R b  
in m e  anarQ. carpal 0 tf'Qppa Frar*
od ivi On'ibtl dHt MO month

OWVKR SKI-LING
ihiR IfQ 4-Nlrm hrlfli 3 hQth-hnmQ 
fnr noiT I l f  iOi I-nratad »nuth • ( iOHB 
on 1 arra

TRANSFERRED k  FORCKD 
TO SELL
brick horn- f'T  132k m k ••■umt 
hl< ln«n

COLLKGK PARK KST.MK
NQRt hnmf k i  bRiultful fpnrM t4 
•ttmrtlTQ buili*tfi blUhm k »  ln«#lv 
dlntni wret draped. Low ra k PmU

EDWARDS HTS
Nn* ■Tallablr ■•rtt ■UrkctlT* hnm* 
2-(lr-pUcM. naliu* biiUt-ln kttch-n 
MIC* big dm a lorrlT fmerd Td.

OWNER WILL TRADE
hU 4-bdrm brick for ■ tm illrr hnir* 
or Income proorrty

NKWLY WFDS
VP havt )ual thi d rftm  home for 
Tou k pmu U ran afford. Lons 
fAtablUhed Aei nov

HOME li INCOME PRO.
Srllini kt ■ >*crinco lA rk- amt 
rocm» m •xcrllm t condition k Mtol 
Incittnn

$3on BUYS
thl4 all brirk home vtfiTl enrk f)nnr« 

kitrhen rnmblned «n h  den. 
ApaMnua lot A arhoni bvi at comer

PNITS 9«9 .MONTH
2-bdrmt nmr -cftiwl. Irarod rd. Loin 
27SO0

Bt s in f :ss  l o t  a
Ro« InU sll M cboirr Incatloni.

LARGE OLDER HOME
in kood condmoa j*«t -tm « to -cbool- 
•hnppint cmwr k aely ISM do*n k
|TI mnnUi

TILE ENTRANCE It
interior brick « * l l  k (tcrplkco add- 
chtrm to tbU iiwcloui ftmtlr room, 
r i fc  kvm-ln knrhm LauadrT rm., 
2-lir bdrm« , cu^loin drip**, lortljr 
orpoUbg 0*lT tsa IM. Tak» trad*

YOU WILL LOVE THIS ONE
Lo*n« only tlk.JM k Pm u IP4 2- 
•parknir kdrmt . dm ** IU  el mtorlnr 
brick I.IrMt rm k hall corpetod. 
dripod Inyttlni potle , fm etd yd.

a M 4-2882 1808 Gregg

V IR G IN IA  DAViS
Insurance — All Kinds 

Off. AM 3-2450 Res. AM 3 9093

S2M avvs ReUITT m J bodroom kntk 
Cmlr»l h**l. *ir rondltlonod Ol town 
kM 4SM*
1*0 CASH T»k* un pkjrmmt- SIM mmlh 

kodrooin brick. 1*« bMbi. hkrdaaod 
flaara, cmtral b*il-*lr, ttocirM k«ta-bu 
rm* fWxnn. AM 2-2411.

(

/,

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

W n Mev* Taa lato 
A Spactoes 3-Bedraem. 
^BaUl. All-Rriek Hama 
Leeated la Exelestve 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

•  WE TRADE •
Per A Quality 

Home, Soe
JACK SHAFFER  

AM 4-7376
V

Opan Dally
H ILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

W ASSON
PLACE

Go Watt On Wauen 
Road From Entranca 

To City Park, 
Past Marcy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT  
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Salaction Now 

Undar Construction. 
REASONABLY 

PRICEDI
•  3 BEDROOMS
•  2 FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE 
a  PATIO DOORS
a  BRICK
a  REDWOOD FENCE 
a  AIR (ONDITIONED

FEATURING:

BUILT-IN 
GAS RANGES

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY 

9:00 - 7:00
Salat By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN  
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS FUR.NI.SHKD

LLO YD  F. 
C U R LEY  

LUM BER CO.
LTCO ROME.*. INC. 

BUILDER.*

FHA & GI BRICK 
HOMES

Ready Fer
Inunrdlato Occapaacy 

la
College Park Estatof

Or Will Baild Te Ymut 
P laas aad Speeifieattoas

FHA and GI
2-Bedro«m. Brick Trim Hemet

Satan Place Addition
Paymeats trem 976.08 

(Ne Paymeato L'atll Dee. IsO

FleM 8alct Office 
80# Baytor A.M 3-3871

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER, 
Builder

DID YOU KNOW?
I Want To Sell 20 Housee 
By The 16th Of November?
I will ae( he aaderseM er eet- 
traded by aayeae! Oppertoai- 
ly la kneeklag aew fer 20 Big 
ilpriag peeple.

( OME er CALL
GLEN JENKINS 

me Gregg AM 3-6161
Rig Spriag. Texas

JOHNNY J8R88ir
NORMAN IN6LISH 

AM 3-3941
AM 4-3886' AM 34874

811 Mato Beam 8M
HELEN SHELLY A.M 44788

•  COLLEGI PARK
All brick. 3-Brdreama. t kalka. 
fcaeed back yard. New toaa 
available.

•  PRICiO TO SILL
CerMr let. Well leeatod. Brick. 
3-Redreems, I  betiM. laimedlato 
eeeepaaey.

•  NEAR JUNIOR 
COLLEGE

Eitra alee. 2 Bedreems. rarpei 
three gbeet. Bay cqaliy aad take 
ap paymeaU er estabileh aew 
FHA leaa.

a  CLOSE TO WEBB AFB
We have twe hemra with amall 
equitiea aad tow meathly pay
meaU. Be(h are well cared ler.

a  NEW HOMES
All prirea aad ieeatieas. Let as 
skew yea these.

WE CAN ARRA.NGE A NEW 
LOAN ON YOUR HOME

Cempleto
— REAL ESTATE—

Service

OPEN
STOP And SEE

Big Spiiag't Beat Vatoe 
n i l  REBPXCA 

KENTWOOD ADDITION 
Flae Brirk Heme 

Priced ('heap.
WILL TRADE 

if Yea Uke This Heme 
Yea Caa Move la NOW! !

CORTESE 
REAL ESTATE

1110 Gregg St.
AM 3-6161

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

H

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Something now and txcop- 
tienal —
Salat Office 2101 Cecilia

W ATCH FOR NFW 
MODEL HOME 

SHOWING .SOON

$10,950 fo $13,950
3 BaxJrooms, 1 A 2 Baths

1:66 A M. Te 9:66 P M.
AM 3-3544

Nash, Phiilips- 
Copus
Preaeala

GREAT AMERICAN HOMES

GI MOVE IN FREE 
NOW DOWN PAYMENT 

.NO CLOSING COST 
Eajey 96 Days Free Uvlag!

Re# tbla totarUr tfeoaralei tHr*l«liei 
nia4el ba«»* al ?7bi Lf m  
A roetawi. arHitl#rtaralU Be-
etr»M . f-R brfpb bwfwp la blfblv yq- 
air«ai#4l MarabBlI ruM  B tUles 1 
b#^«6aaia. t  fall batba. faMlU roam 
aUa«b#B farafff. toatrol btal bwB 
air.

F N i ar f it  %— m%. Moatblf faTOifaU 
at Ua at tfU.ii.

All TraAat CoaeMtrrB

TOMMY ANDERSON 
AM 3-44*6

'pankmg new ; ; Custom built 
'  A home to he proud of. FHA 

will trade 2302 Lynn Drive.

ave real evtato to tell'*7 Call 
ua W e promi.HC no miracles, 1 
juat honeat, sincere efforts. 
All inquiries appreciated

Eru h int ing it (he word for this 
Urge 3 bedroom Den with 
fireplace. Indian Hills Take 
trade.

Practical combination — Ooae 
to College — 4<k''* loan — 
966 month — Low Equity — 
You can't beat this.

Plain vanilla Relow FH.A valu
ation 9 bedrooms, den. G I. 
Total, 910.300. Low equity, 
9M month

A tmosphere of gracioua living 
^  3 bedrooms, den. double ga

rage. good water well, no 
city taxes Will consider 
trade.

Rental properties Yes. we have 
several nice 2 and 7 bedroom 
homes that need a good 
renter

Dream home In Park Hill 9 
bedrooms, deluxe carpet 

throughout Owner trans- 
—ferred Sacrifice price

bill sheppareJ & co.
Multiple listing Realtor 
Real Estate 4 I nans 

1417 WOfid___________ AM 4 2991

$54.00 to $58.00 
Per Month
Total Payment

No Payment Due Until 
Jan 1

OPF.N HOUSF, F.VKRY D.\Y 
AT 1303 .STANFORD

Completely redecorated inside and 
out and Undsraped Priced from 
97.2.V) fo 97,750. these homes are 
meeting an urgent need here in 
Big Spring, Come out and see for 
vourselves You will be amnzed. 
Easy qualifying, minimum down 
payment. 9150.

AM 3-4274 AM 3 6308
•l«b MOVt IN yniQja tmn^r IM. ipa- 
cimtw 2 b f̂fwim hou*̂  IbralPd 3 blorbi 
•okitb nf Jr CoHaa# Ktrollmt earwUHrm. 
■ttachM tartffa Witb oitltty arwf 
riicp Yard with patwi Onon for in-
apnetton at MiehaPi ofur B p m far 
Informattan rail a M 3 44ai or AM 3 AB61

For Sale By Owner

3 Bedroom. 1** baths, brick home. 
I Carpeted living room and hall. 
New drapes, lovely interior. Low 

1 equity—GI Loan. paymenU 994 
I per month

3800 Cornell AM 3-2471

eon  SAi.n w  m a ,  « nwwn.  kaia.
r*nr.a T .r* S«k bmkiUi C.U FL > O k
tMTFUCX — TWO T B*4nMm wittt. I«M 
Vlrttm. tswk *ii1 tm t*  m «*. Csli 
OL»n4« l »  2 2 M  Lanorsh. ____
brw on *, .**. < mn*. at
nif Sprint 1 n -a r .u i. brtrk *iW s l .r t *  
t.rM * 1 trrsirtr hnUi. t l u .  ilki"
*aan bi IwwUr r. 
2X1S

M a a.!**., kk

$10 00 MOVE IN
Mlnlinuni M S*-*ny. fr* « k .in* W Uiw 
' mM .i*  krrhW**t 4 *.i«**4  brwk
bwM Ik r*.1r.*tkk M.r.k.11 F i.M . 
Krtal*.. lk r.ua lsta i.d l.u lT  n*rvh M 
X m t*M d  Addnww. e*.tiiriBa; J w r*. 
krdrM )*. S fWll k.U i. *ltb  tamn-aa, 
saoklkd fawtly r . .u  k*.uUfuJ kMrb-n. 
furailur.—lUwlud klirk*. rM n ru  
r* * lr .l t *  .ad k*at A Uuek at 
d*rnraUT * . . l* .k * r  ttraakhaut. At- 
Urkkd (a r M .  *tOl la r t. ntaiiT aitd 
•1 rat*, aa. atnnUi naTia.M hula.ira 
at P I T  1 Ca'.l T ** i " it  AndkMoo. 
AM 2-44kk. k'J trad*. ca*iid*r*<t

Pr>N kAIK kr * « " * r — 1 k«.dr«nnn bru-k. 
r**ual b r .l and rmdkw IlnilMra tila 
traaa nan* barkarii. kla parm,iiu . 
•aaa h u « 2 Z*n Diaaa. AM 22M7 af'ar
a *■> _ _
ALDERSO.N REAL ESTATE
AM 4 28T 1716 Scurry
SPCCIAL BCT-krtak lart# d*k. arva- 
rau dMukf arM. 1*. r*raa<lr kaib.. 
flrrlrw  a«UI-lBa rarwrlMl r**tral brat 
and (a*llB«. aitatiwd la rac . t lik * luU 
ryaNT
I 'o tx a o a  nnKlKTS-k k .draam tranw. 
2 kalbt. ;ar<* ii.m t mam rarn*i. dtukia 
faraar a)r*lT r**r*d 1123* ia * i 
p n x r r r  an iC X -J  krormm. I bam. rm- 
tral b*a«-<W*u r*d*md rmr*d. cafwmi.
•iwaar klM dn*n 
w Asni:iin o m n  P i a r a - i . . r « .  2 k-dnwm. 

-an a. • naa r.r**t. *miT yard, .arta 
aaiM t.rat- W2V.
CUSTOM ni*ILT -Cat»U I |rp* ktvk 1 
k-dmMti. 2 1*t*It r-ranv- bath. n»r-'T 
pan#;*d ill -U -irv kd«*-..d*r ftr**!.— .
BTia* carv-t. 4atab\a tarat*. *21 aW. ••*. 
ItmU
kt'OrnnAV pnjcx -4 k*<1r*<*n. '.r ia  
UTiBt ru m -Urtr-t kilrb-. dm 2
|*T>|T r*ramir katk. vUlttr rMOi. t>wd
• .t»r *-II. 43k Mb T»k» trwt»
J nKnnniiM n m ex r »w r .i b -.i r«»i- 
ku Ol iMn t«* inanib *l2a* a«<itir IJSS 
I»-rt*l AM 24114 _
VICK 2 arnnOOM bww- la » *  ma—d
r.rp*trd ’Itint r.an'i knoOT nin. kh*b»ti.
• »  PX *> ia .  AM 2 ?S«2_______

'  COOK & TA LB O T '
103 P erm ia n  R u ik iin i; ,\M 4 5421 

S3BT r m c x r i— 1 W raam  1 Hath Wrkb
t tkp Rpw VA 111 B47S
Dnwn pRYHiPfiB and ctoatna cwal. BAA 
wvwitti
1514 B r N u r r - O f  }  b#d« 
main Uvlnt mom. bata. iMehon. Oar* 
a«r 2% rr !onn
BFT COLOATC MB GAB 3 badmom 1 
bath* RRrh#ihdQn. largQ ItYtac mom. 
r>oubla ffaraca
173) YAi.r Mi ABB Hnatittful 7 Wdr '̂m. 
t tiiw hatha kflrbwn-don earner loi. 
9#f ta

M IXTIPIJ: IJSTING 
RE.\LT0R

R obert J. Co43k H a ro ld  G . Ta lbot

MR. BR^rsER
Rig Spring'* Own

RUBBER STAMP 
FACTORY

1 Day Servicr*—,a*tl*(«etlon 
Gnaranteed. AM 3-2611 

1 Ml. N'erth Lamr*a Hwv.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POR SALR~
SJk* DOWt4-nUT8 tbu S k*dTWKn bHrk 
borru an '«  atrr. a<it of City. 0*ai1 aril 
*a t«r  axailakl* M H nama.. AM .1 MM

BOLDIN(3 HOMES'
Open House 4100 Muir

9-hedroom, 2 Baths, Homes 
$79 Mo —Very Low Down Payment

5 New Homes I'nder Construction 
In Kentwood Addition

New Homes in Kentwood Addition.

Field Office AM 3 62U7
4100 Muir St.

K. L. Holding
Joe Weaver

AM 4 .567* 
AM 3-6470

2 aXOnoOM nXAn Baw r*nc*<l yard. 
M** m u Nt . s*S RWBtk pajrnmiu. ia*S 
Blufbli^ AM ASK*

7

y

i  I

I

m m m A
. / \ ! 1
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I J  B ig  Sprin g  (T c x o s ) H era ld ,-T u esd oy , N o v . 6, 1 9 6 7  I R f N T A L S

D o rr  i n  i c i T N a

MUUGE YOIR CAR!
R E N T A L S UNFITRNISIIED HOUSBI S 4

rV K N U ia tO  At>TS. B4

THE
CARLTON 

" HOUSE

C O R T E S E -H IL C H  
1110 Grecg — AM S-6161

TqUEE BEDROOM. 2-bath. Brick. 
THREE BEDROOM-Near CoUege 
THREE BEOROOM->2 baths. Muir 
Street.

R ockw ell t r o t .  & Co.
BotM—Repair—RemMlel 

m  W. 2M. AM 4-7011

D E A R B O R N  H E A T E R S  

An Sites
S P E C IA L  PR ICESI I

r .  Y. TATE 
100# West ThlrO

R E A L  E S T A T E

BOUSES FOR SALE A-2

SALF. OR TRADE

Por hMiM ol •qu*I r a lu * - }  bfdraoni. 
dcB. red brtrk Comtr lot lartr :i*mc
rom And kitchen 4 roonn rompieteljr 
r«rpet«d Ontrkl h*kl-«lr roDdiuoned
Eoutty IT 000 4 '. per cent InUrmt. p »»-  _ _  ^
menu W2. AM 3-4001 wrrkrndt or »(ie r  , n tP LE X  IN F l  RNISHI D. Fenced yor^

Real nice Elecir.c »lo »e connecuon. AM

Furnished and Unfurnished 
2-Bedroom Apartments

•  Refrigerated Air
•  WaD-To-Wall Carpet
•  Boih-in Refrigerator, Oven 

and Range
•  Washers and Dryers
•  Draperies FunJished
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Space
•  Convenient Location

‘ 'Mbdcrn Living 
In A Colonial Atmosphere”

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE

For Information Call 
A M  3-6186

CLEAN t  BEDNOOM boUM. 
4 7«I2 or AM S-Sni

CaU AM

1 BEDROOM UNFURinsRCD houM. Me*, 
frrihly pnintfd. sn. 1401 Mr«a. Opra.
EXTRA NICE f  badronm. (a r s M

■adii IUU 'bath. 1 black cnilege. gn 
men North Mnntiralln Op»e Stutday.
OradT Lana. Box 1744, AmaiTUa, Tfka*.

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition. 

Blackmon & Assoc.. Inc.
AM 4-2594

LARGE S ROOM bouM. S4S0S 89001 
l^ a ta t^  1 »  Lladberg. AM 4a»W.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS

C U S T O M
U P H O L S T E R Y

S P E C IA L  T H IS  W E E K  

S O F A  BED

$29 .95
Funiitare

RefiaishiBg A Repairing

FR EE  E S T IM A T E S  
P IC K  U P  A  D E L IV E R Y

Bank Rate FiBanring

O N E -D A Y  SE R V IC E

“ Good Werk Deesa’t Ceal— 
It Pays”

A M  3-4544
391# W. Highway M

B U S IN E SS  SE R V IC E S E

B#

rCRNISHEO DUPLEX apartmfnl 3 
rooma. bath, carpet, (irtplac* valfe-ta 
cloaet. garag. Ibt West 14lh Apply 1601 
Scurry

o r  riCE SPACE lor rent Very reaaonabl*. 
Call AM 4 k73| dav or night.

UNFl'R.VISHED APTS. B-4
OFFICE SPACE 

FOR RENT

Only factory-outhorized
SAUS & SERVICE

UNFURNISHED I  BEDROOM duplrx. 
plrntr clotru wired lor .Irctrlc atovt. 
istc B Lincoln AM 4dlM

4pm. 4 3234 or AM 4A434 OlghU

1110 Gregg 
Call

A.M 3-6161 or AM 3-4676 
Ask for .Mr. Cortese

tCaJxoifux
V A C U U M  C LE AN ERS

LOTS FOR S A L E _ ______ A-3
ijTROE” cORNER Ktt. <r7xtas ft . In E<i*e

3 LARGE ROOM dupin r 3  month, wa
ter and gas paid AM 444T7

mere aub-dlvlaloo Priced lor quick tale 
a m  4 .7W _o^A M  J.433L____________

A-JFARM k  RANCHES

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off.; AM 3-2504 Res.: AM 3-3616 1507 Sycamore

BIG SPRING'S FINEST 2 bed
room duplex. Stove and new re
frigerator. Vented heat and Air 
Conditioning. Garage and Storage. 
Fenced Yards. Redecorated inside 
and out.

AM 4-7861

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

L O D G E S
Cprightx and Tank Typea 

RALPH WALKER AM 4-M7S

aT4TED MCETINO Staked 
Plam i Lo(1(t No .SM A F 
A M t\ e r j 2nd »nd 4ih 
Thur»dRv niffhts. 7 )0 d m. 
MpmhFrs urtPd to Rti^od. 
vUttor» velcome

J DouKlRsa Ward. W U 
Lee Porter, Sec

TOP son. M)d nu Mnd caii a l .
(Shorty) Henry At AM 4 &3M. AM 4-AI42

M l

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 7,1962 
1:00 P.M.

TRIPLE GABLES MOTEL
3905 W . H W Y . 80 B IG  S P R IN G , T E X A S

Items To Be Sold At Auction:
F U R N IT U R E -1 2 -U N IT  M O T E L -5 -R O O M  H O U S E -P R O P E R T Y

•  U SED  M O B IL E  H O M ES.
E V E R Y T H IN G  T O  BE SO LD  —  T O G E T H E R  O R S E P A R A T E L Y .

B U ILD IN G S  C A N  BE M O V E D , OR M A D E  IN T O  
A  P A Y IN G  BU SINE SS !

COM E E A R L Y , IN SP E C T  TH E  P R O P E R T Y  —  E V E R Y O N E  W E LC O M E .

BLDG. SPECIALIST E2:
CALL JACK Cunningham. AM 4-77S7. AM 
4-2111. New borne, remodellnc. cuAtdm 
mAde cAbineu LAr^e or *mAU )obA.

EDDY O W E N S -A U C T IO N E E R

irrlgatioo w»lta OOO per acre 
RitntrAU I -----

' condHlor.ed And centrA] b4At Ha«  frArmfe

440 ACRES Scurry CnuBtv 304 in F I  R N IS H E D  H O I SES 
cultivation Fair improvemenu i ------ . __

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

Let I ’s Help You 

Sell Your Properly.

. For Confidential and 

Efficisit Semce. Call .

JOHNNY JOHNSON
AM 3 3941 AM 4 »00

N O R M .\N  E N G LIS H

AM 3 3941 AM 3 3874
611 Main. Room 204

R E N T A L S

NICE 2 ROOM tumubed hou»e cwupi# 
only At Mli AyUord AM 4^«7A j

STATED MEETING Bit
Sprtng Lodfe No 134# A F 
ADd A M t\tTx t« i AOd 3rd 
ThufkdRT 7 30 p m  rU>or 
Bchool. is^tructton nr de* 

ree work fverY MondAy. 
30 p nrt Visltnrt welcome

PAI\TINGP.\PERING E ll

n M Miller. 1410 Dixie. AM 4-MB3
FOR PAINTiNu Abd pAper hADsinc caU 

Dixie ............ -
iNldinc-

ttpuif And irxummg Fred Bixbop. AM
FOR PAINTING. pAper hROfl^ beddti 
tApuif And lexummg Fre 
1̂ 333# 2407 Scurrr Street

W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N

WTCEIY FU RTOHED 3 room houae 
kinrm rellAT fer^ced hAckyArd Bills pwid 
lAo monttk AM 4

P D Au.«mux. W M 
O O Hughet Ser PHOTOGRAPHERS EH

SEWLNG J6

MCE i  ROOM fumiahed houae 4t 
Jnhnaon AM 3-Sk34
4 ROOM FURNISHEn houae carpnn. { 
central beating and cooltng 47S mwi.ih 
?>K Eaat llUi AM 44.37] or AM 4-g771

STATED MEETINO But 
Sprint Chapter No 47 OF.S 
every l«t  and 3rd TueaCay 
evemnga at 7 30 pm 

Frankie Bair W M 
Velma O'Neal Sec

LET ME Phoiogrtph that weddmt babv 
or lainllT troiip Call Keitb McMUUn. 
AM 4 4330 lor appointment

WILL DO all tjrp«a (ewm i and altera- 
Uana AM 3

R A D IO  T V  S E R V IC E E15

I'PHOUS'rEEINO — DRAPES. ••wing. 
Guaranteed work, free eatimatea- Mra, 
Bud Tu m «’ a m  4-43'k 117 Weal Sth
DRESSMAKiNO AND Alteraltona. Roxt* 
Haaton. 1214 Fratier AM 3-4433

4 ROOM FURNISHED houae at 204 Eaal I 
22nd AM 4 4tl3 or a (^>  2381 RunaeU i
FUliNlSHEO~3 ROOM b^ae “ carpetfd" 
Garage, fenced backyard tl23 month, no 
billa paid 1307 Wood

STATTO CX3NCLAVF Big 
Spring Commandery No It 
K T November 12. 7 34 p at. 

Rav White. E C 
Ladd Smith Roc

BOXER TV and Radio Repatlr Small ap
pliance repair Cal! dav or night. AM __________ ____
4 4ga| 1200 Harding I DOLL CLOTHES layaltet made to order.

~;;rr. i 34 crnti up Order now for Cbrtatmna. 
E lb  : a m  4-4131CARPET CLEANING

CARPET AND UpboUiery cleaiung and 
re imttnt Frew edunalea Modem e<|uip- 
ment W M Brooka. AM 3-H34

2 BEDRfXlM FURNISHED beuve bilU 
paid Located 3d7 Eaal Igth AM 4 S74 i
2 BEDROOM HOUSE g7S maotb. ae bills 
paid AM 3-24.34 or AM 3-3an

STATED MEETING Big 
term s Chtpur ITS R A M  
T r ’ m Thuraday each mooth.

VACIT M CLEANERS El#

ALTERATIONS MENS and women'4. 
Alice JKIgf.. AM 3 m 3 B u i^ lF ___
SEWmo. ALTERATIONS Mri C. L. 
Ponder. AM 4-2SU*

7 3t p I

3 ROOMS 4ND bath fumiahed bauae 
Rill. paKl couple nnjv AM 4 71M 
3~RfX1M~rURNISHED~hom» with~|a‘  f'PFI I.U. NOTH ES 

11W4 F.wftt 4th

Bn\km. H P. 
Frvm Dantrl. Srr

KIRRV VACVUU Ntw-UMd
.swJr# and fi r̂ytcf Bepwtr all mwkw«f T
O Prnmngtpn. l<nn Wond AM 3 3143

F A R M E R 'S  C O LU M N

LIVESTOCK ~

C-2
E M P L O Y M E N T

1 K

K3

B ruRM.vHED HOUSE- 3 mom. Nath 
ht'l« t7S m««rtb liwiw AYfwnv>rp

INF BIG Mjndwv pklwlMvnwr rpw«pwrPT
now brxig m Bii spnnt Loui««
rrawfnm werHt AM S-.11#4

BEDROOMS START YOUR Abilene Reporter Momi-ie 
New* m Coahoma aad Band Sprtnta Call 
AM 4 rat. collect

U -l rURNt.cHFD Cl.EAN 1 mom bnii.e
______  ____ I la-ee aalk m rioaei lawn ahrubi Accept

)iaV S  SINGLE and rtmiblo bedmewna Se. , i-lari^ peu Ar4>tT • !»  Willa
IStM scurry AM aa n _________ _________ ! o n e  a n d  two hedmom ho.,.#, lurmahed I WATER SAI VAC.E Skin dmtng Member

iwinthw^«t CouDfU of Diver*. Inland 
gKter i#Kiety wf 
Box lust. AM

kpETlAL B E tK l.T  r iU i TV^wninw" Mo- wt>«i monlh up Ne»r Rrhnnl blU* I ^n|hw^»» ComdcU nf Di
J e l ^ f L  *» b j«^noctb_o« H ifh w ^ ia  , pa.d AM 3yW73 2 3W3 t^at H i^ w ^ s a  | Dr-!w. B<
jllCE~QUTET. ewmfortable roc^a 14 44 , 3 ROOM .^UXNUygED hou«e no bJIa ' 4Alt43CT_

ea ^ y ,  pieaae 413 E«at 3rd. : paid AM 4  3334 af-er 
AM 3-T44

p m

_______________________— ------ I NFI RMSHED HOl'SES B4
UNDER NEW Management Nic» clean , ------  _  _
bedranru «  monlb and i »  Cmae in. NICE

Holan_ _____ ________
WYOMINO HOTEL. e>4r eotnfortable 
rvnena. 171» week ar.  up TV p.e:.i» 

MeCalliMerfree ^ r k M  O
ROOM A b o a r d '

3 ROOM carpeted livlnt rootn 
• 44 month In Caimotr.a. AM 31414
I ROOM FURNISHED duplex WiU pay 
bi::. AM 4-4l4n or am  4 3M4

---- - THREE BEDROOM houae fenced back
ly t l  all Steak.ry tau nxBth AM 4-3443

ROOM AND board nlca Place u  . w  
Mra Earreat. H44 Goliad. AM 44]b»

B-3F I RMSHED APTS.

PER.SONAL CJ
PCRauBAL LOAN# rtmvpnient term* 
Wnktng giru hrwuewive# rail Mi*« Tate. 
a m  Air Force tkerwonnH wpVdtne

B U S IN E SS  O P . D

O wn Y ou r Own Busine.ss

HELP W ANTED. Mai* r-i
A TTEN TIO N

FOR #ALK Paint mare and •ad'lle A!*n 
pair oif Chapa and brekM han)e«#A Km- 
nrlh WlllUtTu. AM

MERCHANDISE L M E R C H A N D IS E

DOGS, PETS. ETC. u  h o l 's e h o l d  g o o d s

TWO FEMALE Welmaranert. 1 rtar old 
3 years old AKC regiaiered. Excellent 
huntint dogs AM 34361_____________
PUGS. BEAGLES. Dachshund pupa AKC 
M H Tate, t mllea on Snyder Hikhvaii 
AM 4-4441
TROPICAL FISH-Bettaa, Angela. Neor.i. 
many other. BUI ■ Pel Shop, ty mile 
on Lame.a Ht.hway

ONLY ONE

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies, from 
aame .lock as aervtne la armed forces 
AM V43St AM 3-44SI

PHILCO Automatic washer. Late 
model, reconditioned 
I'sed Refrigerator. Good condi
tion . 65995

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 3rd Big Spring

M E R C H A N D IS E

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L «

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

•CQ OX Tnnif • Ouag - TV> . Roosag LaaS • 
pm. pp Boats • Moiort TraUart • AaytlUiis You 

Want Top Dollar For
Call DUB BRYANT 

AUCTION COMPANY
AH 1-4S21 IMS B SrS

Bale Every Tueaday • 134 pat
|IACK IN Buiineaa — Mtuhejl ■ Second

SIX HEHFFORU cows and calve*. 
2 Row ALLIS - n iALM FR  with 
equipment Very gt>od mechanical

Y ou n g  Roys —  I ’ .irt tim e job  i condition-67oo fin 
ava ilab le. T h ree  hours a fte r  2 Year-oid Registered 
school .\ verage  $1 .'K) hour. *®” 'el. blaze face.

Call .\M 4-5.‘>82. Ext 26.
from  4 .30 to .SiSO p m .

quarter

CAR DRIvrRA Wnnim Murt Cttv
It App!* OrvvIWMrnrl Rui Orpof

HELP WANTED. Femal* F-2

CALI, rONARI) MILLER 
LYnc 4 2745—Coahoma, Texas

FARM SERVICE KS
b a1.e s  a n d  Service on Reda-Myera- 
Aermaiar pumps and Avrmninr windirUls 
t'.ed windrnUls Carr< II Cboate Well Serv
ice. gaud Sprtnga Texas. LYric 4-3igl

HOU.SEHOLD GOODS I

A1KL1NE~ 21’TConsoir'^r\'T~lt~ 
plays. $29 95

KF'LVINATOR Aiiinmalic Washer 
Pink finish, le.v> th.in 2 years old 
6 mo* warranty S129 95
ARVIN Used Radio. Good 
condition. $10 on
MAVTAC, Electric Dryer $.59 95 '
TV Stands Fit all size*. Your 
Choice $2 95

MAYTAG Automatic W.isher .lust 
retMiilt. 6 mos. warranty. $89 95

Terms As Low As $S 00 Down 
.kixl $.5 no Per Month Us* Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

land Start. Itti Weal 3rd Welcome eM
M>d Dew cuBiomir#.

HIOMEST CABR prKdft for u»ed tunuiurv. 
WaM«t) Uk#4 Funuturt. AM A-TtU.* IP# 
Wvit 3rd

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
S E E

Larin* Rail: CiMniNlv—Iwrella Yoang: Drams—
Wide CoBsiry: Drama

FaioY (hrae fin* program* and many other* wllli a luiokap I* 
lb* TV Cabi*.

Big Spring Coble T V  A M  3 -6 3 0 ^
TtESDAV TV U>G '

CUSTOM HAY Baling sad baled feed (or 
.e;e Call AM 3-4u«7

3 RtKiMs newly deewraied Washer con- , r  . # i
r.eccor. 4S3 Inquire '4*4 East 12ih .a- r \C4'll*nl S ort IC* S tatliin  lOT leS'M? a la n T  AT 0\c F Earn big m-mev .up-
caied Iggt Ea.i i«h Spring Small capital in- 'I|:?r.enr*iT4‘ w-«,

LARGE 2 ROOM and bath furmal^i 
apwrtmect actep4 amaL cbild Applv 712
Willa ____

Its
AH

MODERN BkCHELOR aparttpeni
week bille paid W voming Rotel
4 44X1__  __  _  ___________

TnCE AND elear furrtahed Bp*rln.»nt 
S34 iiMKith biiu paid Inquire imr Weal
ith____________________ ____________
RICELT FURNISHED 2 rtewn garwge 
apartment Mew fee I nr 2 adtjl. Bi:l> 
paid Applv vig K *.i la ih ____________
ECOWOMlCAl”  CLEAN 2 mnm aad bath 
fuOuMrad apartment dewaatatrx. witer
l^HI aI^4 3474 _  ____ ___  ___
2 ROOM FURNISHED aparmeat Couple 
anly_CaC AM 477*4___ _________________
H IC E tT^F l RNUHED 2 rwnm apartmer-1 
Central heat carpet garage SIA ninyiih. 
no MUa paM 141* Jnlmaor AM 4-4211 
am 4-UI*

2 BEDROOM CLOSE ta W ^ a w h ^  | ^ ] I j.047* Midlaad. Text.
3..X 4141

M E R C H A N D IS E

ni lLDING MATF.R1AL.S~

L
L-l

I BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

6cho»; \7m Ka«i 190i F̂ f>c#Nl T#rd
wakhrr AM 4 VOi
]  FEDFOOM HOCtE »  wirtnc

P «  mi)#B «if LT
4 xm

W* Tram You
r.\LL 

.\M 3-2181

. n s Main
ir-.i

AM 4 526.5
P A Y  A ^ H  R t  Q A V E  ’  Rt-RNER t * .  Kennwre range
' '  * ^  \ ▼ w l̂ertnc BUtmristIp (»»rr BFrArBi# hff»t>r

VERY N ir r  ] Wdrnnrr r#rB»mc BU SINE SS  SE R V IC E S
A rm  t p

i o tp ti AM 4 r-^
Jttp Dr:'# Imi

til# bBtii built In rBnt» Wir# fmrrt
Dtxnr Inquire AM J 1344 KNAPP sH ora  41* Dallaa St AM 4Sr»7tit# mnf)r̂

t»r AM Fn ?!

NErn cARHor# apt> nnt#
I- ?VM Cir^ft AM 44rn!

•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Imibr All $7.45

rirrtnc BUtfUrstlp i»«rr
cwndUtnri AM l•4Tt?

l.#rM
MapI* Bedroom Suit*—twin

UHFURNIhHKD .A ROOM .luem large 
dewible yarage with gue.i remm and ba'h 
Near Waihingior Srfwin; I I I *  month Ap
ply an* Maw
1 AR4.E 4 ROOM bnu.# 2 bath* fe-'ced 
backyard Airpnn Addttwn 217 Wr.gbt 
Street 4M 4 M il
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED hou*e at -«• 
^n h w ea i «4h Hire meat Mr FI, 3 4l»r 
2 RFDROOM UtrFURNIxHED~tl*2 Joha- 

I «w. ggv uMwith water aaid AM 3 2072 or 
AM 3 21*1

tJIROR 2 ROOM.x baih Ala* 4 r«wwie. 
wtitme* paid l « r  Eaei *rd AM 4-3S4*
THREE ROOM fwmt.hed ap*rtn>e«ii pel 
vat, bath au ewndmnned AM 4-4**7 «e 
AM 44047

MODERN 1 ROOM and hath wa k Ir 
rlneei. arge rah'nei. mitalde aimaxe 
411 Jnnnanr AM 12132
4 ROOMa AND hwth fmred baekvard

____ __________ _ __  Near Airbaa' frw blnet* of arlxM »»2 3*
NICE.l~ROOW funitakied apanmeni gand ' ^  mon h AM 4 -Mil
Mcatm Call Mrt Jopiwv Onlftn AM I | r e DROOM UNFVR,Nt»HCD h<«i*e t

____ _ _  ___ bath, fenced backvard
N3CE I  IkboM fumabed aparuner.i (or ! d ia to ^  ^  * r i t  
rnupie IM  water paid 2111 Rtinnela. ' w irv  
AM 4-7«*l

WlrglhBm.
-Ml Haircuts SI no 

" ’ Why Pay .More

•lOHNSoN S BARBKR SHOP 
700 K 17th AM 4 89.52

HKI.P W 4NTFD. Miae.

I. G Hi nsON

F ill  D irt D r i i r w . iy  G ra v e l 

.Aspii.xlt P a l in g

.\M 4 .3112

BIG SPRING  
EMPLOYMENT  

A G E N C Y

$5.45  
$29.95

I > M4| F

RF' x rT fn s jK T  ■ (»  2* ’# i
• pm AtirftrtM# prf,or».|tT

orV4 THr f. ft morM\ «.$tr« IX if d |W«̂ « 
Pxrkh:!! OikJc'Bfi r%rr KX ♦•4’41 Vin

rrr* Rchj.# r«*f»orrB

, plumbed 
%4141

2 REDROOM 'Wf'r-niahed h«.ae i CTTY D E ID E R Y  Haul or move vo.ir 
• for .aaber 1*3 Ca>i 24ih r x  mayor appfiajxe. or <V* ar*

Ranch Inn Apartment*

Hire r'eaa 1 
apapmenU 
laellrje*

or

2 BEDROOM UHFURNfSHED fe-eed 
backvard tarpon tsa mnntb AM 4g74S 

1 rnein fomUhed ' er^g* bv^<*i state ^
A.1 utLitiei paid U jo d ry  »*4AtX 2 BEDROOM bouae *4* mneth* 

131* RtedwH, Lane AM l-4*:i until * 
r  »r eOe' «  and SimJay* AM 4 43*7
2 ard 3 NEDBnrtM ntuirbe* f«r waah.er 
Am>:v gtg »ea< rh  AM 4 M44 AM

.\M 4-7119
Next to Ranch Inn Pizza Hoiiv« 

on West Hwv 80
1 4'.

2 ROOM FURNISHED apar-r-ent Atip’v 
Apt 1 BuJathg 4 Wagon taiieei Span

'  ROOM H*H'RF %)(>! BBfBf* P b -̂# fgy
nftiTTjĥ  fn#

BM 4 M''

trp# fi* h»*! :rt
ChBrer# M 'a tS aa

rtAUV'TtAf
% 2tn

APFLIAKCK PRO BLrM #' bA
TF r<i-#ô cuUstnt tn «t*h^r drT#r

r^>«ir HardiMSTi ApvUftTxe ##rr>c4 AM
4 'lA-S
D A Ts PVMFT^*^ #-r»lcr^ <ew«nort • | i^  
tir tr»p« R'a«nn
•bk 2M# «•*#  IdCh AM 4

OUK TYkO wyi rfmm
»p«nm^tji A1 priT»i# miitti## tM»d Atr
ef#ndttJer>«d Kinc Ap«nm#ru. Jrttn

o o n n  * ROOM horn# 3b4 Il# ion rn/pd 
AM 4d#V1

X rf’O fM ^ V T  HC# to 4.4
fTMirm

«)4 PFRMIAN BUILDING 
DIM . AM C25.55

pTiSITION W ANTED. M

lengths

F-3 #  2 8x6 8 Two- 
—  Bar Screen Doors

•  Aluminum 
Stonii Doors

•  West CoJut 1x12 
Fir Sheathing. ’r *

•  Window Units 
24x24

•  Strongharn—29 ga
Corrugated « $ 9 .9 5

•  4\8\H" Gypsum Wallhoard

$1.29

$99 95

$80 95 
»t9 95
$79 95

$10.45

beds
»  In Gas Range— eAtra 
nice
5 Pc Dinette 
PIM I.ro nrfriger.itor 
WESTING HOUSE Deluxe Electric 
Range $89 9,5
Automatic W.isher— just
like new   $89 95
5 Pc Maple Dining
Room Suite $89 05

S&n Green Stamps
123*

(>T*̂ n Per
Sheet

riOfXi

F5
MAl.FWAY HOL’#K Mrrtcf 
irrn rr*d? t« dr mo«t Any )oh rm « 
n tfitjtf I notice Will vrrk *ii dour or 
ntnntli AM ‘1̂ 14 AM i  JkU

•  2ISlb. No 2 
Compos ttlon 
shingles »<J

IN S T R U C T IO N
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 

Tfi TRAIN FOR
r i V I L  .SKRVK T,

$5.25
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber

shop
AND APPLIANCES

RFAT - rrRCH.ASE
fflCE # ROOM d’fp'ex hp*M

Locatrtl IM  llur.::*!* AM
dm3
J ROOM rVRFn#Hrt) ap*nr>#nt up- 
•tBirx M# month bUU p^kl 7#2 Molui. 
AM 4-7«M
4 ROOM FVRWtAlfeD ar«nmrtit.
tn C#n AM ddor or AM 44#is
3 ROOM GARAOC Hgortment rror down-
toYD Watrr pmd *43 month A 1*0 xmoll 
ftjrnixbrd hou»^ FVi month voift p«id 
Intyutrr 9SoetP  ̂ Trtntfrf or Mift 4 *» 
phoOF AM 4A424
3 ROOM FURRIPKED kpartm«r.t nrtvxtF 
both* fnfViAjmt Bilu ptid Ctoo* to 

Mbit. AM 4̂27*2

FifFl.^rt »;• bnrk f.,n )
hHth# with rtFo for ft low 444 ft wonth 
Cemral heat -air delighihil lourh of 
la.I pat>»r throughout built-in range and 
oven attached xaratc and utility I/O- 
rated la rr.trlrted Ma-ahall Fteldt 
Evtatea Cai: Tommi Andrrkon — 
AM I.44at ■ Office 230* I vnn
UNFURNISHED 2 RFnRCNiM houae. 241* 
Rurnel* S3P AM *-2133 after 3

RAY # rV'MrTJK# pF̂ ktcF ffftApno;*.
1»r tftnk# tFFftR# IFftpft AM 4
HFRIIAN"” WIIEMON r-IMlra all I L  „  . , " ^ ' * ' 1
room- carpoc-* cemod-htc p a in i-T W  rc 'I'a re Men and taomm *cet
cnnercie .nrk N- yob t..o .n-,.1 ( • » »  'kpeMence o r rry m ,, y ,^ m -
i>ereienced labor AM 4AI.W after 3 oa. , ntar tchool edueaiwm itiiallv auffl. te^t. 
hwfnrF ft t*  rFrntBrtFm Rvhw ho IftToffi Ahort hour#

Hi«h Ad*ftnfFTnFfit A#n<l nmr'.t
horoF BdttrF** phon# numhFr »fv1 tiroF 
howF WrtiF- MftfFFl Co fftfft ei Box 
B-134 Riff Pprlnff HFrftM

RFMOVr TRREA rlFwn up vob# r>ftn up 
that «torwff* hou*F AM 3 441ft
CITY n rL fV F R Y  I do rt#UvFrv which 
•  til kncitKlF CtiMitinft# p«rKftcF< and 
toy# AUd ftpFriftliXF tn moxmff Hoxfa. 
TV # pFr#on»l bFlrmffin«# frorr fumUh- 
Fd ftpwrtmFpt# WiU* do totir m'^Yinff of 
fiimttwrF and m ^or ftfmUancF# Rf- 
HfthiF-DFpFndfthiF- Prompt sFrvKF Raifs 
Mr to a t r  AM
YARD DTRT-md cMolfiw «and fill In 

, dirt. bftm|r»rd MF»»Fr. a M 4 M7f.
I AM 4-7111

THREE BEDROOM unfftrr.lMi'd LoeatFd i TOP SOIL md eatrlav ftarwl Fftitch
ns Mftdiwo- Call AM 1 4S4#
* REDROf>M. TARPETED Uttnt rnom, 
plumhFd for Vft»hFr fFpred tard tM 
On DliiF #trFTi Mrt Klrod. lift# M#m

dfiTFway
plnvFd

ravel, delivrrrd LM* leveled
ar.e Rav. AM 4 T3TI

BILLY JOB MurphY aril* top anti 
rand gravel and ferfllixer Call AM 31

fill

UimesB Hwy HI 3-6612
S W lIE n . TF.XAS

•07 Johnaoo AM 4-2S32

DO Y O U  N E E D

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
#4«rt %hFfF ?•>« Itfl off. T f i i  furnUhed. 
diplonfiA •••rdffd low morthlv pax- 
mFnt» Tor fr^F hookJFt writ# Am#rh 
ran School. t>Fpt RH Box 1M3. Od*ft«a 
Trxftft EMFraon A-ftlM

Some Good Used Lumber 

To build a workshop, lake cabin 

|or add-on to your present home?

WE HAVE IT

TAKFe IfP pftTm#ru 2-ftr:# Gf rui#r 
Flo wft#hFr ft Month* warrftntt Only 
til 34 p#r iTvanth Mr<*l*ur • Ri.burw Ap 
p.lftrrf 1»4 GrFfft AM 4S3M ^
R F RCV ffoon tiftffd fiimiturF Htffh#«i

CriF#« for ptoftrft and rFfrtff#ratort
rh#at ft. 1*4 RFftt 3rd AM 4

BIG DISCOUNTS 
ALLO W ED!!:

Hospital and Roll aw.iy Beds

PER.SON.4L LOANS 112
Mn.ITARY PERAONNEl.—Loam 110 ip 
<]Nick Loftn Pervirt Kunntla. AM
3 3S3&

Curley Lumber Co.
1607 E 4th AM 4-6242

OPEN

OOWHTOWR 7 Room  and b«(h hp«n 
m«ot Bill# pftkd MS month AdulU only i 
AM 4-7WS

G R IN  A N D  B EA R  IT

PARK HILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom < 

Furnished & Unfurnished
•  Refrigerated Air Conditioning. 

Heating ducted to each room
•  Cuatom Kitchen with built-in 

oven, range and refrigerator
•  Heated Swimming Pool and Ca

bana.
•  WaU-To-Wall Carpeting.
•  Draperies furnished
•  Private walled patto for each 

apartment
•  Washer and Dryers on premise#.
•  AH apartments ground level.
•  Three-car parking per occupant.
•  Located in Big Spnng's most re

stricted residmtial area.
•  Personal garden tn each patio
•  Management maintains ground 

and gardens
•  Maid service available.
•  AtMHkmal alorage provided for 

ooch occopant.

\i\ 
% • 
5

C o rn e r  O f W es to v e r  

A crogg  F rc m  S U te  P » r k
 ̂V .

J '[> C A L L  A M  3-6091

fV R — g P  APAETMENTt 2 raama. 
M t  sate  tM d A a m  Waal E isava i #8.

p ]  ■

♦

F'

' N t t t  m o n th  h  our snnu» l 'h u to s n d  ^pprectH ion^ d in n e d  
A ny  ideas on hem w e  can thow  our appreciation?  , . . w ithou t 

m aking  o u rte lre s  rid icu lou t, o f courtef'*

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N
I I

,\LL DAY SATURDAY

roNVALEW E NT HOME Room for on* 
or two EiocnancM e*r» 111* Main. 
Mra J L Ungar _____

A N T IQ U F .S  A A R T  (iO O D S Jt

Old South rubber base wall 
paint 2-gaI. $4 75 only
Modem Table I^amps ra $7 .50 
1 X 6 Redwood sq ft $12 50

. Carpet Throw Rugs ea II no
FOR BEST gnliquat *l beat pricy* with ►T . as IK * i  e<
lyrma to fS yo-ir htidgyt-ky* Lou'k An I  SG Joint Cem ent 25 In. $1 R5
tiqviM 311 wy.^kth_______________  3_2x4‘s—2x6 s. Sq. ft. $9 75

J-* No 3 -lx8 ’i  S4S 9*4*
All wool carpel. Installed with 

40-oz, pad sq yd. $6 95

Several Sectional Sofas, in Various 
Colors
New Maple Bookcase hunk beits 
complete. Reg $149 95 Now 599 95 
New 2 Pc. Dre.vser and Bookcase 
Bed Walnut, Sunt.in, Reg. $119 95 

Now Only $79 95
2-Pc. Rock Maple Bedroom Suite. 
Reg $249 95. Now Only $139 95 
Bunk beds, complete, one

$.19 95

COSMETICS
BEAUTY OGUNSELtiR — cuvlom flitytl 
rnamaUck •Try Bofory You Buy " Com- 
p|yt* gtnek. no waiting. Lyitnc* Ewing. 
m> Eavt ISIh AM •3 2233
LUZIEB S FINE Conmytlci AM 4 731*. 
104 Kaat 17th OSyaaa Morni__________

CHILD CARE J3
LICENSEb CHILD fa r* in my hom*. 
U»4 Wood._AM 4-2SS7 ____  _  ___
BABY SIT your hom*. Day-night AM 
4-714.3. 7ni Dougiaa
Wn.L KEEP chlldrao. my homt day* 314 
Owyna AM 3-C4S7
WILL CARE for children, my hom* or 
ynura I3SI R Lexington. AM 4-743l____
BLUHM'S NURSERY-Day or night car* 
1*7 E » l  IStll AM 3-24*2 ____

LkUNDRY .SERVICF: J5
IRONING WANTED 
Raker AM 4 S44*

l2tM Main. Mra

IRGNINO EXCELLENT werk *14 Kkat 
12U) AM 4 2414
IRONING WANTED-14 ceol* 4 piece 
AM_ 4 4SnS_____________  ____ ___
IRGNINO WANTRD-1134 dram, mixed 
piece* Mra Ad* Rul, JP7 Bell. AM 4-42SS.
iRONTHO~W ANrED '~i2r#~Vlrgln lx" AM 
4714*
mONINO DONE SI M mixed doien 1213 
Ttycaon A 34 3-4S4S
m oNINO WANTED, nick up and deliver. 
Mra Tucker AM 2-4334
IRONING w a n t e d  SI 3S irdaed doaeti 
AM 4-47S3 42)7 Dixon
IRONING. MT kome. II  2S doian. 
44334. l i t  We.t Mh

AM

IRONING M  SCURRY, by White* Blar*. 
Faat garytee. AM 4-7SSI
IRONIHO W ANTED-Pick vp and deliver. 
Call a m  3-llM
r  S4 MIXED DOZEN 4A cent* Ironed lanl- 
farm*. AM 1-2SS3 near Baa*

PAINT NOW 
PAY laATER 

No Down Payment — Up To 
6 Months To Pay.

No Carrying Charge.
1,1ovd F Curley Lbr. Co.

1607 E. 4th AM 4-8242

S P E C I A L S  
Interior & F-xterior P a in t- 

Gal. $2 95
EADS for heating Systems,

All sizes $1 3f) ea
1x4 S o  2 Yellow Pine
Flooring ..............  $11 W
1x6 Redwood Fencing .. $12 00
Paint Thinner Gal. 75i
USG .Joint Cement 25 lbs. $1 85 
3 ft. Picket Fence. .50 ft. $10.95 
5-ft Metal Fence Pofts, ea. $1.28 

We Have A Complete Lina Of 
DUPONT PAINTS 

•CALCO LUMBER CO.
4<W West 3rd AM 3-2773

S T O P
Merrell Aluminum Shop 

1407 East 14th 
AM 3-4756

Before You Buy Your 
Storm Windows • Door# • 

Screens
All Custom Mad#.

U U K la
Always cheaper in Price, 

higher in Quality.
504 W. 3rd AM 4 2505
GET PROFK.SSIONAL cl 
•iilla—rent Carpet Tone Electric Carpet 
Shampooer SI per day. Harrow Furniture 
Co

carpet cletning re- 
le kle

SI PFR DAY rental for Elrrtnc rgrpet 
hhanipooer with piirchaa* ol Blue Lualre 
Big Spring Hardware

Choose A
KENMORE

Automatic Washer

$163
Aiitmnfttlr fvcIfii for 
rFfftiUr flFhrttF ftod 

mftRh>«nd*WFftr fatorlri

S E A R S
AM 4 .5824 213 Main

Used Furniture Bargains
CtlLDePOT Froal • Free Refrigerator 
Like new ■  tt »  73
WIZARD N  la range, year old Say SS 
4Pr. Rock Maple Bedroom Suite 173(10 1 
Hew 7-Fr. Dinette $«M S3 i
Bahr Bed. Complete 313 no >
TVk * »  M
a d m ir a l  Refrlgeritor. Arrota-top 
freeger .. |4S M
3-Fc Livlnt Ranin Salt* NIr* I43 M 
WARDS WrRW*r Wgahar. Like new S3* M 

lOOM ---------  ‘3 RC HOUSE Group
t lW M  up

No Down Ftymenl — Termi Arranged
A&B Furniture

1200 West ^ d  AM 3-3681'

U s « H ftroW  W an t-A d#  
CLASSIFIED S GET RESULTS

KMID-TV. CHANNEL 2 -  MIDLAND -  CABLE CU.ANNEL I
}  M- yftR# %oom Pm 

DAd4y
ITwm4

4 0#->l)laiFAftineft 
4 Mk Kneru# KkrtilvAl 
4 4D—V n f>  Urrirfft
4 IS T-tree #tcMicrg
5 tffk Yriffi B#ftr
% JO - LiUe# Audrtv 
I  40 Mr Mftffoo 
ft 4ft Kruort 
• tO^NftVft tOFfttlî f 
ft to t l  UftrftFt 
ft 10 r FctMin ItFtumft 

tft OO—IlFDnru 
It  W fflFFtiriffi RftirOft 
1ft OO Ole* Off 
iri nvftvftioft 
ft ftO- I>FTr»Ucmft|

f OO—Tooof 
ft 00 a>y 0Tb«a
f  >0 Floy Tour KudcO

1C CO P t\ 9 tft ftiffht 
It 30 OnrftiitrotMO
II to YtMir Yirftt Im*

• : f  g#Mg|
11 10 Trtjih or Con*ft-

ft#QUF»CFft
n ftO Wf«4
ISftO-laOV* Thftt floO
13 10^-Nwt Ptirol 
1 GO Mftv Orimth 
ft ftC f ofF'.tft YtHirff 
ft JO Yminff Dr \lft;AO« 
J OO MftftF #«v>m 

For
1 JO Hftf g MoilAworyl

ft OO-DlmrttftlQM 
4 30~ KofTii« Kftnurol 
4 4^U nrlft Orwrffo 
4 40 Thrt# OUMsfOB 
ft to RtC n Pur 
ft «  roRorf 
ft 40 Mr Maffoo 
ft ift fi«uon 
ft r% lft«aCh«t
ft 10--Mork liftrk*t 
ft TO- Wfftth«r 
ft JO- Th# Vifffintaa 
ft OO M\»#$r Hall 
ft OO -Poked CM?
10 0O~P#«B 
!• ftv*WFBU>#r
to )0^TnClkckt hoow 
It  0 0 -«tta  Off

Aalhwriyed Dlblrihaiar

CURTIS f c lS l  MATHES
Tries iabka — SIrrr* — Radi*

Elegance la Hrnne EalertalameHt
N E IL  N O R R E D

IM  E .Ird AM 4-52#S
~KW AR TV. CHANNEL 4—B ltflirR IN t;—4 ABLE~~< HANSEL 4
3 00—OFcrrl fMnrm 
I  yo Eds* MlftM
4 00 - liiigarfopi
ft 00 > H' OFF? PriTO 
ft 00->Tf ia # Nfw# 
ft o^UnjF# rrBfiFf 
ft Ift^'Wo^tFf Cnitkit# 
ft 10 f?f#rt»o(i HFiorTM 
10 00—PfVB Wr»|h*r 
10 10 ElFrimvi HrturOB 
3 ftÔ Burn Off 

ffft IIPY ADoT 
ft 30-f>*ffti On 
ft 2̂ —rBffr* r*?# 
ft JO CoUFff# Of Th« 

Air

t f*—COrtdMMkft
I  00—Copt KAnff%r«o 
I  40-rx#rfU# Witb 

DrbM# Oroko 
ft OO- CfflFfidkr 
ft JO I Lttf Luc? 

lftYlfk~R#tl MrCoTi 
Ift jo- P f u  4 Olodri 
II iO Ld>*« yt ui*
11 30—TeniMt### CroM 
13 90 y^wk WrttAffr 
13 30—C«rU>oii$
13 Tumo
1 ftO—Pkkwnrd 
1 >0~ nmw# ^ »r t f 
1 00- MMiiouftiro 
3 )0 -7 t lI Jh9 TntUi

J 00-##fr#i ffiorm 
I  IO Edtfft 'd "Ik M
4 OO-llyoorfwH 
I  OO-Cirt0oni 
ft Ift— Him# OiATT Tlfn« 
ft 10—ClfFl# 4 RiPnblFrt 
ft OO—Tfxaa Rfvi 
ft 00—Bfuc# Frorfrr 
0 IV^Wffiter CronkMo 
ft JÔ Wkffoo Trotf)
T 14—OotBd Mt Wi?
a poedbon
ft ftO-IftakFd CTt?

10 00—N»«t.
Ift IO- Fr#d A#lAlro 
It 30- IT* Odttod 
13 00—fficn Off

KDSA-TV 4HANNEI. 7 — ODE.S.SA — CARLE CHANNEL 5
3 on #»rr#t OfFfm
3 30 EdffF nf Hiaht
4 00 Movl#timF 
ft 40 l4f# Lfnn
5 44 WaiiFf Cr.y»ki*o 
ft on #T>orig
ft 10 Nfm# WfkthFr 
ft M> FTf tjor Refiirno 

10 on Mfinrti
10 Ift—Tfibr Tofiav 
10 W FTerflnn RFiumt 
lift nMl ADOT 
t 00 CoUffffF nf th* Air 
T IO-OpFr«iion 

Alphob#!
i  iO-CffCK Ronffkrnn

ft on Jack leAf «rrt« 
ft 10 - I LdTTF ],OF? 

tft 04 T>»F M rrnvt
10 JO pFt# •rwl Olffdfi 
It iO- Lot# fd L ift
11 lfr«#
11 30 0# ir(h  for Tn row 
It 4V—Oukimc LtffM 
13 00 Htffh Noon 
13 10 - World T*imk 
1 ftO - Pnatvord 
I 30- Hmj#* Port?
3 00 MintoBsIr#
3 30 T fII Th# Trulft.
3 H - CBS H#wt

3 00 IlFcrM otnrm
3 M rdffF fd Iftlffht
4 00 MoxlFum* 
ft 40 Ld# Lm#
ft 4ft>WkU#r CrofikNo 
ft OO -fipnrtA
ft to- Mfvb W#oth#r
ft 10 Mr rd  
T OO pFrrr M ab'̂w  
• OO Th#
ft 00 Alfred Hltrhroclt 

10 OO N # « i  
1ft 10 - T fsob Tndo?
If 1ft vOpnrt#
10 30 W fith#!
10 30-77 Sun#«t Otrto

KCBD TV. CHANNEL II -  I.UBBOCK — CARLE CHANTsEL 3
2 00- M*k* Room far 

Daddy
J lO-Here'a Hollywood 
2 SS-Newi 
4 ao-ch ild* World
4 » -C lr v n *  Bov
5 no—Dirk T r iry  
4 to - Vogt Bear
t  00—Newa Waathtr 
* IS- -Repon 
4 .IO- Flectbwi Rettima 

10 00—Newt 4 Weather 
in IO r.lertinn Return* 
12 #0—Sign Off 
wynNF«D4y 
t  IO—Claaaroom 
I OO—Today

7 00—Farm Report 
7 2S-We*lher 
7 10-Today 
• 00--Bay SThea 
S 20—Play Your Riiacb 

1* m Price la Right 
10 W—CnncgntrgtVwt 
I 0O-Flr«i Impreialofl 
1 M-Truth or

Cnovequtnctt
n -S »-N *w *
12 00-Wegthor b M'kctg
12 IS—Community 

Cleaeup
12 10—Ornucho M arl 
I no- Mery Orlfllth
1 SS— New* Report
2 *0—I.oretta Young

2 m -Ynung Dr Malono 
ICO -M ake Room 

For Dodily
2 lO -H ery *  Hollywood 
4 «»-C h lld  g World
4 W-ClTCU* Boy
5 no—Dick Tracy 
S ns -Cartooriv
S JO—I Stongei and 

Our Oang
SO#—Nowa WaattOi
• is—Repon 
4 JO- TYte Virginias
* 80- Perry Comp
• OO—Eleventh Hour

in 40—Newt
18 10—Tonight Show 
12 80-Slga Oft

KPAR-TV. CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
3 80—Secret Storm 
2 20 Edge o' NlaM
4 88—Jane Wyman
4 30—HUigo
5 80—Cartoon Clrru*
* nO-New*
«  1S-W *ltcr Crookite 
8 .10—Flection Return* 

18 08 Newt dfeathor 
10 10—Klectlon Return* 
2 80 Sign Of! 

W RDNKDAT 
8 30—Sign On
* 25—Farm Far*
(  30- Coll*dt Ol Th* 

Air
7:00—Cartoona

8 08—Capt Kangaroo 
I'kS—F.xercU* With 

Debbie Drakg 
S 80-ralendar 
»  W- I Love Lucy

10 0O-Re*l McCoy*
14 30-Pete h Oladyt
11 88 l.nve of Ljfe
tl m —Tenoevaeo Ernte 
13:08—Life Lino
12 88-New*
13 20—Da tel m*—

Abilene
13 20- Worlo rum*
I 00—Paavword 
t 18- Rail.e Party 
I  no—Millinnair*

J 10—Ten The Truth
3; f f —Secret Storm 
1 3f—Bdff# fd MtffM 
4 flft—Jkn# Wrmaa 
4 3S~Btnffo 
ft OS—Ckfioon# 
ft OS—f«#WR. W fither 
ft lS -W »n # r Cronktu 
• 3S—W tfonTrU ft 
f  3S—Ootaff M? Wft? 
i  3S—Mr 3 Snni 
ft OS-Nfked Clt?

10 ns *fF«# w*Athftf
10 3S Fred A#tktrf
11 .TS-'ld*' SouM
13 OS-SlcB Off

KDl B-TV c h a n n e l  13 -  LUBBOCK
J 80—Secret Storm
3 1 8 - The M ge  ol Night
4 80—Sutarfoot
5 no—Bowery Boya
• 80- Nrwt
q 15—Walter Crnnkite 
8 lO- Flection Rcturat 

10 0 0 -Newt. Weather 
lO W -n ec tlo n  Retama 
3 no-sign Off 

B ID N F aD A l
• 30-Slgn On
8 25—Fgrra F *r t 
t  lO -CoUct* Of Th* 

Air
t  50—Farm Far*

7 00—Ctrtoont 
I  00.-Capt Kangaroo
• 4S- Eterrtet With

Dabble Drakt
• 80-C*lend*r 
8:20—I Love Lucy

18 00—Real McCoy*
18 3 0 -Pete a  Oladyt 
I l , t e  'Love of ult* 
1130—Ttnneaae* Rmte 
13 08—Ntwa a Weather 
12 38- Name* in. th* 

New*
U:S8- World IXimt 

1 80 Pataword 
ItM Eauat P a m

2 no- Mimnnolyw 
2:30-TeU The Truth 
3:80—Secret Storm 
I  30- E4ge g  Nlgld 
4 OO—SutOftool 
5:80—Bowery Boy*.
• O^Newa. WaaUiA
• IS—Walter Cronklt* 
8 30-Waann Train
7 18—OolBd My Way
8 T »-M y 1 Sons
8 80—Raked City 

18 OO New* deatbar
IS 18 Fred Aatatr* 
II 30—■•M̂  ̂ Squad 
12:80—a m  OH

F.M RADIO -  KFNF.-EM. BIG SPRING — »S.3 MCS.
I oo-siga  OB—
Moraing Show 

12 Nonn-Tha New Sotiad 
8.80 Saopar Chih

7S0 -K FN E  Muala 
Hall

• 88—Weather Capaal* 
iMuale Hall 
eanttBuad)

* an—Coneart
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Thr?f
Rm* n Ruv
Mr MacoA
lUuoft
N*«« IV*«Uk«f 

llftrk»t 
Wt«th«'
Th# VirctfilftR 
Mu*  ̂ H«tl 

CM?
• R#«t
«>aih#r 

•Tnoigbt ftbov 
-•tea Off

THES

___  AM 4 i?M
E ( HANNKL 4
a*rr*i a>arm 
C«n '•UM 
Siiaarfnnt 
CarUHMit
aib4« auiTT Tln«* 

-Ctfrl* 4 RamaUri 
-T »«u  Nrvt

FrtUrr
-W»li»r CmnkM 
■Wttoa Tram 
-Ootaa Mt W »» 
-at»*r rnMball
-R»k»a CttT

W»atlMt
Rr#d A»tair«

- ’'IT' Baaaa 
-am  ofl

“ c h a n n e l
RrrrM fttArm 
F/1t» r4 Nlfht 
MovMtim?
Lti  ̂ Lm«
Walt#r CrnoklU 

•RpnrU
w«ath?r

Mr
P^rr? Mftftna
Th#
AlfrM Kttrhrork 
N?«t
TetM Tnda?
AportA

-77 Bun«?t SirtR

.K _r iiA V N E L T
■Toun* Dr Mainn* 
Makr Room 
For Daditr 
Hrrr'i Holirwood 
ChIM'k World 
Ctrrai Bor 
IBrk Traer 

■Cartaona 
-1 Rtoocn aad 
Oar Oant 

-N **« WaaOMi 
•Rrporl 
Thr VlrtlDtta 
Prrrr romp 

■EIrrrath Hour
-Nrwt
-Tooiahl Ihov
-am  Off

IT E R
•T»n Tfir Tnitji 
Srrrpt atorm
Kdir of >I|(M 
Janr Wrmaa 
Blnin 
Cl noon*

WriUirr 
•WilUr Crnnkna 
■Wifoti Trala 
Oolnc Mr Wit  
Mr J Sori 
Nakrd City
■frwa W*ltflly
Frrd Aatitra 

■"M" Sfiuad 
■Blaa Off

MllBfmalra 
•TrU Thr Trutfe 
arfrrl Storm 
Edi* d tm i  
SUtSTfoot 
Boarry Bori.  
Hrwi. WiaUi^ 
Waittr Croeklte 
WatoB Tram 
Oom  Mr Way 
Mv 1 aona 
Bakrd ntr 
Riwr amtlMr 
Frrd A<litri 
"M" Souad
am  Off

K . i  MCS.
Crmtart

l.afa Roora 
Waaihir

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN U  HOURS DAY 
0LD8M0BILR M. 4-Saar
Om  awBer ..............  n sn

ti7 JEEP. 4*wheal Srlra ., fCti 
Im  THUNDERBIRD .... fTW  
let VAUXHALL. Naw ... |ti7|
h t FORD t-Dasr ............^
m  DODGE 4-Oaar ..........  m s

0L08M0BILE t-Dasr . tSN 
ilEW Oilfield badjr ft 
ilBck ..............................  ISIS
: a c t 0 s  f a r t s  c o ., ih c .

^3M W. Hwy. M AM MtSt

I IR C H A N D IS R

)U8EBOLO GOODS

SPECIALS
ASY Wringer-type washer, good 
Wking condition. Only I34.S0. 
J)FFMAN 21" TV. Table model, 
atching base. New picture tube.
tal nice ...........................  $89.30
fOSLEY 2 f* TV. New picture
>e, blond finish, only ___ MS OO
lYTAG Automatic Washer.

_ condition .................. $49.50
ItlRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Impleteiy overhauled, 90-day war-
nty. Just ........................ $79 30
’ EMERSON Table Model TV.

^al nice condition...........  $39.30
Mkei Real Good Picture

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”  
funnels _  AM 4-6221

CE UF piymMiU-1-daer, cmbl- 
on Ritrmrator Fr*aa*r. U I  eu. ft 
lb. ta« iiad fraaiar Faymrnu inly 

|41 mciilh McOliun'a NUbum Apoll- 
JS4_Oraec. AM 4-S3SI

LOEN STAR rm om  around-bi dirt 
b< carpMi and uoboliury Um  Sham
ir F m  Elrod FumUun

FOR 8ALE

Om  Bedrsam Home. Oh I  
Le4s. Carport. IM Birch 84reet. 

$>1M
'U  OL08MOBILE 2-daer Hard-

lap.............................  MM
’$$ CHEVROLET 2-daar HaN-

tap. Nice.  ............ $MS
’SI PONTIAC StatiM Wagaa. 

Air aad pawer. Oaly l lt i

Hopper's Conoco
'Statioa‘'at

$1$ East 4th AM $-4338

M E R C H A N D IS e

MI8CELLANEOU8 L ll

I L  YOUR 
OLD GOODS
Vi • Houiai Laad • 
Tatliri • Aaythtaa Yiu 
toUar Far
B BRYANT 
J COMPANY

laaa b  srd 
mdiy • t w ^Bi
’tcai for imd turniiun. 

AM «-Tta> FM

P I P E *
Excellent used — cement lines, 
standard weight, long length, 30-43 
ft. Plain ends, machine bevelled. 
20.000 lineal feet, 2Mi in. nominal 
at 33( ft. and 4,000 lineal feet, 3 in. 
nominal at 37< ft...........................

. . .C a l l . . .
Odessa FEderal 2-0383 

or EMerson 2-1872

SAlxIIcioTHEaUHlir1 ^ .  aarbasi can 
rack!. barbrciM plU. AM 4MJSS.
W.ANTED TO BUY L14
WANTED TC Buy-Tao eaih prtci 
(or uxid (umuuro aad ipsllaneai.

3-X».
• w( uwrxs •wfuisurv MMI
frro ippraliak call AM

AU TO M O BILES M
SCOOTERS ft BIKE8
SEE
Cicll 
Writ ird

M2
ME If ye 

Cecil Thlkton Bleyela-Matarcyela Shop. M
00 hart Mayela traublr.

.MACHINERY M-3

INTED TO Buy-Uiid fumfturo and op- 
Indt city AucIMn. AM 44111. J. t  

. Ml lAmiia HllhWAy.
fM T E D  AND g u a r a n t e e d '  
ilG lDAIRE Automatic Washer.
Inos warranty ............. $79 50
ENMORK Automatic Washer. 
|ks rough but runs cood, 30-days 
frranty $69 50
tIGIDAIRP' 30" P!iectric Range, 
liom.ttic Clock, full width oven 
ki storage drawer, 90-day war- 
h v  $A9.V)
IMILTON Gas drjer Heat con- 

30-day warranty $69 30
VERT REAMONABLE RENTAL 
RATES ON RANGES WASHERS 

AND REFRIOCRATORS
COOK APPUA.NCK CO.

|si E 3rd AM 4-7476

JIG SPRING FURNITURE 
St TIRE STORE 

Main a M 4-2631

I ’SED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite 
Living Room Suite, Dinette.

$199.95
$10 00 DOW.V

Ir.ed Rnnkroiet Real alee 11} SS ra
f  .inf Snnni Suite Fair ahapo k.W tS 
|VW t rnam Hnuie Omuo kSN

SPECIAL 
HOUSE GROUP

Three Room House Group 
^Deluding Range and Refrigerator,

ONLY $319 .V)

PtI2 Linoleum $.S9S

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W 2nd A.M 4-8235

PIANOS . a
HAMMOND” DRGA1«
All Madoit Ob DUblay

SALES -  SERVI05 -  
INSTRUCTION

(load Soierttos A ffoya Oa Flanoa
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East 8th FE 2-6861

laffirmatVMi t  
___  C«n AM ♦•Ttrt

I fKC NEW Oul̂ fATiMvi ipIrH ptftrwi Fric? 
S  MT J O i  J •r a m

F.ALL SALE

Come In Now and Make Your 
Selection $.3 00 down on Plano or 
Organ (or Christmas Delivery. 
*'omplcteIy Rebuilt Baby 
Grand $1193

Wurlitrer Pmoos ft Organs 
All At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Chord Organs Rediired 
Practice Pianos—Low As $95

Dale White Mu.sic Co. 

p03  Gregg AM 3-4037
HnwARn” PIANO lor ealr for lIF r*S e » ' 
• Her 4 Of SBtijrdH?* 1121 lUh PIbcp j

MM)RTIN(; GOODS
MtiAT A r i.t~ l7  ft rifftform  Ftb^rflBs 
H«’Bt tn hp Mfreurt full powpf tHjuin 
U'fnt T ik f up pHvmfnU t71 TV AM 
4 8*’A0 ^ftlirr S .M_am 4 W 2 ____

Mjst EU.ANEoT s L ll
J in c h ” S T H I^ U R A iT” plr^ Inirrelaie ' 
ripe and Supolr. AM t - r U  Andrcvi 
Miahvay

FOR SALE' modal t i r —Adame Motor 
Oradrr, In food machAolcal caodltion. 
(air rubber If ymi naad a motor trader, 
you can corn Uila one at a bortatn price. 
I loaned loma money on a and bad to 
lako H Would trade (or cor, truck, 
trauor. trailar houao or what hara you. 
Sea or call Norman Cox. Oraadfalb. 
Taiar. phono Lincoln 7-ST».

At TO SF.RVItE M4

D E R IN G T O N
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd _  Dial AM 4 2481 

Rebuilt
Automatic Transmissions 

PLYMOUTH FORD-CHEVROLET 
$125 00 InsUUed

Remore A Reptoco Tronemloalon 
R en t* Front n Rear Seala m  M

HYDEN m o t o r  CO. - 
$15 W Srd AM 3-3348
TRAILER.S Ml
VACATION TRAVEL Trailari far rant 
kaa a E Hoorrr. ( I l l  Eaat 1Mb.

MOBILE HOMES 
AT DISCOUNT PRICES 

to Wide Prices 
Start at $3200 00 
Camper Prices 
SUrt St $350 00 

Rental-Purchase Plan For 
Buyers Who Have Much As 

of Down Payment 
See Us and Saxe $$$

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1003 K 3rd AM 4 8209

~  MOVE YOUR m o b ile ”  
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonaflde Lessor-Insured 
29f to 43; Per Mile

O K. RENTALS. Inc.
AM 3-4ir W _H tm [J » AM $4303

I..arge Selection
Used .Mobile Homes

One Two-Three Bedrooms 
a And 10 Wides

$750 Up
We Buy - Sell • Trede • Rent 

Trailers - ApertmenU •
Houses

Parts • Hardware - Repair 

Open Sundays. 12 00—8:00 P.M.

D&C SALES :
AM 3-433^W Hwy^W ^AM ^ 4506 1

TRI CKS FOR .HALF. M* :
OOOiT l'SEo”  »  U » m i marrmat Ptckim I 
prirrd la _  *M At?03 aRar t p ■»_ ^

At TOS FOR SALE MIO

Here Are Some 
Good Clean Cars

I%l Opel Station Wagon 
19.V3 Ford—19.58 Mercury 
19.37 Buick—19.36 Btiick 
1955 Ford Station Wagon

306 East 4th Dial AM 4-8266

DENNIS THE MENACE

1i:i
i  ^

k

fii'! ,

'6>'i
l i l i i l ' i
y r

* S « ‘
•Hoi* COM V* « w « v y « a < ^
o w s w r .  AN NEVER ?

THERE'S A SALE AT SHASTA'S O N . . .

USED CARS
J’ ORD Thunderbird. Local

W E'RE M A KIN G  ROOM FOR '63 TRADE-IN S!

' 5 7M 295one owner. Loaded. Only .

FORD Galaxie 4-door, Radio and heater, V-8,

n 6 9 5

FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door V-8. Automatic 
transmission, radio, heater 
and air..................................... ^ 5 9 5

automatic transmission.
O n ly ...................................

CHEVROLET 4-door Impala. V-8. automatic 
transmission, air and $ 0 ^ 0 Q
power..................................... ^ A  O  y  ̂

FORD Galaxie 4-door V-8. Standard trans
mission, radio^ heater 
and air.....................  ........ $2195
CHEVROLET 4-door Biscayne 6-cylinder. 
Standard transmission, radio t l C A C  
and heater. O n ly ...................

# | F 'A  FORD Fairlane ‘500’’ 4-door Hardtop. V-8, 
^ 7  automatic transmission, radio,

heater and air......................... ^1  ^

FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door Sedan V-8, 
automatic transmission, radio $ 7 0  BT 
heater and air......... ...................

MERCURY 2-door Hardtop. V-8, automatic 
transmission, radio and ^ y | Q g
heater..........................................

CHEVROLET 2-door V-8. Auto- < 7 0 C  
matic transmission, radio, heater. ^ /  7  J

i g X  FORD Fairlane 2-door V-8. Automatic trans- 
W O  mission, radio and $ > | A C

heater............................................

CO M M ERCIA LS:
/ X I  FORD Econoline Pickup. 6<ylinder standard 

w l  transmission and $ 1 0 0 C
heater....................................... ^ I ^ y ^

/ ^ ^  CHEVROLET V4-Ton Pickup. 6-cylinder, 
W w  standard 3-speed transmission $ 1 7 0 C  

and heater................................  ^ l ^ y O

/ X O  */i-Ton Pickup. 6-cylinder, standard
W w  3-speed transmission and

heater. $1295
/ | P 0  FORD Vk-Ton Pickup. 6-cylinder, standard 

^ y  3-speed transmission and
heater. $895

/ | P ^  FORD Vi-Ton Pickup. 6-cylinder, standard
3-speed transmission, radio and $295

^  *f W A It It '

These cars carry
Guaranteed Warrant

for one full year

heater.

REMEMBER:
If You Don'f Know The Cor, 
Know And Trust The Dealer!

S H A S T A A L E S ' «

500 W. 4th BIG SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7424

USED CAR SALE
BETTER H U RRY!

'62 PONTIAC CaUbna Vista Hardtop Power steering, 
power brake*, factory air conditioned, radio, tinted 
glass, whitewall tires. Extra dean.
Very low mileage ... o# o# #

k OLDSMOBILE W  1-door Hardtop. Factory air coo- 
t  ditloned. power steering, power

brake*. Only 1900 miles. ^  y
FORD six-passenger country sedan V4 engine, 
Cruise-O-Matic. radio, heater, tinted gla**. white 
wall tires, wheel cover* Excep- $ 1 Q Q S
tionally clean station wagon. I T  T  o/

k CHEVROLtrr BelAir 4-door sedan V-8 engine, air 
'  conditioned, radio and heater. ^ 1 9 0 ^

Very clean ^  I A  T  J
I FORD Fairlane '500' 4-dnor Sedan V4 engine. 
$ automatic tran.smiv*ion. radio, heater, C Q Q Q  

two-tone finish J
f  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door Sedan Hydra- C Q A C  

matic. radio, heater, tinted glass. 
h GMC '* ton pickup Two tone paint, heal- 
F cr Good, sound transportation

1 FULL YEAR GUARANTEE ON LATE  
MODEL CARSI

VAN HOOSE.KING 
PONTIAC, Inc. '

"Hbine Of CLf:AN I V d  Cars’ 
3M Blerk C.eliad AM 4 5US

ft *-  ̂ •
If i/Sfi

K ELECTION
SPECIALS

Thtre't always argum«nt for and against both sidas 
. . .  but —  avaryona agraas that tha bast daal an 

a naw ar usad car is at Janas Matar Ca.
LARGE. E( ONOMY .N|7FI>

Dort ’2095JbSl

i-4 m r  sedan Healer. Unled 
wiadshieM. w h e e l  rnxrrs, 
eleetrie windshield wipers, al- 
lemslnr.

F IL L  .HIZF.D ’13#'

*2195Dodge JnsI

Z-dner sedan. HenUr, Haled 
windshield, eleetrie windshield 
wipers. allrmaUr.

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS

101 Gragg AM 4-6351

AUTOMOBILES
AUT08 FOR SALE

M AUTOMOBILES
MIO

M

IMI OALAXIB t-DOOR V-l »0  enilne. 
Overenv* I t .M  Mtuxl mtlr> Tik* up 
parmmU or *111 i*k» trsd* in Howirp 
J n lu ^ .^ M ^  rm . AM M « 7 _______
iiss BDtCK CONVERnBI.E. (»lr mndl 
Uon. v*rv ro«M>n«blk prlft »t l*#o
Snutb MmiIIm IIo ________________ __

AUTOS FOR SALE

!**• PLYMOUTH CX’t'PX 
ftem affer Cill AM X .UW

ONE OWNER

1962 BONNEVILLE 4-door All pow
er, air conditioned. New tires.

S3400
Call AM 3-3063

VOLKSW AGEN
CARS •  TRUCK.S 

Authorized Sales • Serx ice

W ESTERN CAR CO.
>114 W. 3rd AM 44A37

Big Spring

I«1 CAOnXAC 'W  SEHIH*. fuliT seuip 
n«e toclodbic p»*»T ahHlowk anS »lr- 
eaodbiwinw BkctpUnnkUr cImh sns 
t m  Muftmn
ISSl OALAXR Mr STAMDARO ibm. 
mrerertv*. M  ebfln* Tsb* an psrnwnt* 
AM 4-fMB, «M Cbtvnn Stoma. WAiMn
DtIt*.

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS ft PICKUPS 

See
Howard Johnson 

.SHASTA 
FORD SALES , 

AM 4 7424 
Re* AM 3-6027

isM pbsrfiAC aoHHiTiu-E^^ • • • ",
ebr. to* milMaa. ibo<i «4i*ettt«n All i 
pB»»r I iiulptnenl. fxel4iry ktr condHloner. 
Wboieui* tricf AM » • « « ____________

Bill Tune Used Cart
55 M E R m tY  4 door ........ $295
■55 M E R a m Y  Hardtop .. . .  $295
53 P LY M O im i 2 door ........ $123
32 CHRYSLER 4 door . . . .  195 00 

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 Miles -  Soyder Highway 

Phone AM 34424

CORRECTION
SU N D AY AD  

JONES M OTOR CO.
Our Ad Should Hava 

Raid
FU LL SIZE DODGE '330' 2-daar tadan. Haat- 
ar, tintad windthiald, alactric windthiald 
wipars, altarnatar.

$2195
LARGE ECONOMY DART 2-door ^ a n .  
Haatar, tintad windthiald, whaal cevart, 
alactric windthiald wipart, altarnatar.

$2095
See These Buys Now!

ing (Texot) Harold, Tuasdoy, Nov. 6, 1962 13

EV ER Y  CA R A Q U A L IT Y  GAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER
LINCOLN
Continental
COMET. New. 
Ditcount.

P O i^ G a la x ie  
V-8 engine.

DObGE~Lancer 
'770'. Air cond.

MERCURY 4dr. 
Air cond.

CONTINENTAL
Convertible.

FALCON. Stand, 
shift.

CHEVROI.ET 
Sedan. Air cond.

LINCOLN Sedan. 
Air conditioned.

COMET 4^r.
Sta. Wagon.

VOLKSWAGEN 
Sta. Wagon.

d o d g e ”
Station Waogn.

FORD V-8 sedan. 
Air conditioned.

FORlTFairlane V- 
8 sedan. Air cond.

M E R ^ Y  2<loor 
Phaeton.

/ r y  MERCURY 4dr. 
Aircood.

FIORD V-i
•gno' icdan.

^ 5 7  CHEVROLET Vft 
^  /  station wagon. Air.

/ I C 7  MERCURY a-dr.
/  Air conditioned.

' 5 6
air condiUoAed.

' 5 5  LINCOLN 4-dr.

CHEVROLET V-4 
4-door sedan.

/ IC C  FORD V 4  sedan. 
Air conditioned.

' 5 6  S r _ $ 3 8 5  

' 5 5  $ 3 8 5

' 5 5  X -  $ 3 8 5  

' 5 4  $ 3 8 5

' 5 4  $ 2 8 5

' 5 4  S ! i ^ 2 8 5  

' 5 2  X  $ 8 5

Iriiiiian  Joiie.s Molor ( o.
Your Lincoln and M ercury Dealer
403 Runnalt Opan 7:30 PJM. AM 4-5254

'59

Wo now hove o 
good soloction of 

New Cor Trade-ins!
OLDSMOBILE Supar ‘88’ 4-door. Radio, heat
er, Hydramatic, power steering, brakes, white 
tires, tinted glass, factory air conditioned, 
one-owner that’s extra clean.

OLDSMOBIIX ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heat
er, Hydramatic, power brakes, factory air 
conditioned. Real nice and clean local one- 
owner.

FORD
Ml-ton pickup Real clean, good rubber. 

CHEVTIOLET
Vi-ton pickup. Low mileage, solid.

OLDSMOBILE *98' Holiday coupe. All pow
er. Extra clean.

/ | F C  PONTIAC ‘870’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, air conditioned, lo
cal owner. Extra, extra clean.

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-GMC DEALERS  

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

Studtbakor-Romblor 
Solos and Sonrico 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
'M OLDSMOBILE hardtap

$435
•snctxnmrTics:—arerdrlYa

$895
’» STlDEBAKER ’$7 RAMBLER 4-dMr't-t*a pirkap. OYerdrlve, V4 air raadMinaed

$795 $750
46 HTl DEBAKER Lark ‘M CHEVROI.ET t-4aar.caavertlMe. V4 aew arerbaal

$1285 $695
mber gbod tsr4 cart *1 glffrrrat mshrs sag madrls

McDonald Motor Co.
AM  3-2412206 Johnson

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
'62
'62

BUICK Elrctra 4-dof.r Sedan .MI power and factory 
air conditioned .MUST SF.LL — M.XKE OFFFIR* 
BUICK l>rSahre 4 door Sedan Power steering, power 
brake*, factory air conditioned. 7.000 miles, MUST 
SELL -  MAKE OFFER’

CADILL.AC 4-door Sedan DcVille All pow- C A O Q 5  
er assist, factory air conditioned ........

RUIUK K.lectra 4-door sedan Power steering, power 
brake*, factory air conditioned, new
tire* 27 000 actual mile* .........

CADILLAC 4door sedan. .All power, factory air condi
tioned, cruise control*. 5 2 9 9 S
automatic trunk, local .........................

BUICK LeSabre 4^k>or sedan Factory air 
power steering and 
power brake* I ...............

CHEVROLET Impala convertible Power .*teering. pow
er brake*, automatic tran*mi«sion. whitt C 1 1 Q  C  
sidewall tires, radio and healer .............

1 FULL YEAR GUARANTEE

$2295

I V *#*s*3s***em.*a«

$1695

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
lU'ICK — CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER '

463 8. Varry AM 4-42M

Use Classified Ads 
For Best Results
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Rain Expect^ 
To Dampen 
Parts Of State

By 1W AM*eUU4 Pr«iii

Rain and cooler temperatures 
are forecast for South Central 
and Southeast Texas Wednesday 
with the precipitation moving 
eastward throughout the day.

Skies were cloudy to partly 
cloudy in Texas as voters went 
to the polls early in the day. Rain 
fell at San Antonio and Corpus 
Christi, however. Elsewhere tem- 

j  peraturrs were mild and skies 
! partly cloudy.
I Forecasts call for showers to 
! spread eastward over South Cen- 
I tral Southeast Texas and move 
I northward into the south portions 
! of North Central and Northeast 
Texas Tuesday night and Wed
nesday.

Temperatures are to turn cooler 
over .portions of Northwest and 
North Central Texas Tuesday 
night.

14 Big Spring (T«xos) HftroW, Tuesday, Nov. 6, 1962

This Wasn't On The Program

NOW
SHOWING

Open lt.4 i 

Adults 7Se 
All Children 2Se

MEW WORLD OF 
[MTERTRIMIHEMT!

,  X - . . . .
a« . Sriw. SMT !3 T  sbT S£

Artor Kirk Douglas, the 137th film star to put 
footprints and handprints Into ronrrete at Gran- 
man’s Chinese Theater In Hollywood, gives the 
spertators additional entertainment In this bit of 
horseplay. At right Douglas puts his hands in the 
wet ronrrete. while keeping an eye on artor Ken

Murray, who had brought along a personal movie 
ramcra. Suddenly, Draglas claps his ronrrete- 
smeared hands on the cheeks of a surprised 
Murray—much to the amusement of the rrowd. 
Tne man behind Douglas at right is George 
Jessel.

Basil Rathbone Is Featured 
On Concert Assn. Program
Apparently, there is a large ; major portion of those who stayed

NOW
SHOWING

Open <:1S 
•Adults 73r 

This Program 
Only

THE FILM THAT 

DEFIES EVERY 
TABOO!

o«c.'«os

number of citiiens who cannot 
abide the old style of acting and 
dramatic reading which once was 
the rule on American and Euro

liked Rathbone's performance, al 
though not a few applauded pre- 
rempRorily and started toward the 
exits before the actor had taken

pean stages, and still influences | his final bow
Shakespearean theatre What it boils down to it that

Basil Rathbone, a veteran stage Rathbone s o l d -  fashioned tech-
and screen actor and one of the 
recognized interpreters of the 
Bard, started out with a fairly 
good house Monday e\ening in a 
Concert As.sociation program at 
the city auditorium. Many left at 
intermission leaving the wings, 
balcony and the area under the 
balcony practically bereft of lis
teners

Judging from the applause, a

f

\,

How to deliver next to nothing 
and still moke a profit.

ootne people feel they'M lose money if they don't lood their 
delivery truck to the gunnels every trip.

Heh heh heh.
If you con moke o dime on o sole in your shop, you con send it 

o mile in a Volkswogen ond still cleor obout a nickel
5i is all you need for gas, oil, tife wear and maintenance. For 

the round trip. Two miles, not just the one.
O f course, this figure's on overage. Speciol conditions will sove 

you quite o bit more.dt)n door-to-door routes, a VW may run 7< 
0 mile, conventional trucks obout 14c.

In 10,000 miles, you save some $700.
For one thing, almost oil VW owners g*t over 20 miles o gallon. 

A  few even do 30.
For onother, you olmost never need oil between changes. And 

never need onti-freeze at oil.
Tires lost about 35,000 miles. About 3 yeors for the overoge user.
Even mointenonce will generolly run only half os high as the 

bills you pay now.
The logiC'^of it all shines with o simple beouty.
If one little order will poy your VW's way, you con send onother 

little order along free.
(Only a  very greedy man would ever send out o full Volkswogen.)

WESTERN CAR COMPANY
2114 W m » 3rd •  AMh«r$». 4-4627

O N LY Autheriied Volktwftgen Dealer In Big Spring
M IM noa

niquc IS lost on most of our pres 
ent generation, accustomed as we 
are to realism and method acting 
in our entertainment: and that 
Rathhone was not at his peak 
Monday evening

Overall. Rathbone’s per
formance was creditable. His 
minor sins were what sounded like 
a psuedo - English accent tactual
ly. he IS English', some degree 
of pomposity, too many meaning
less dramatic flounshn. and an 
enunciation that was not up to 
par However, all these fa ^ r s  
except the latter are part of the 
’ ’old" tradition, making Rath- 
hone’s performance not so much 
one of lou.sy acting as one of not 
adapting to the expectations of 
modem audiences

Moreover, stage readings sim
ply are not as popular as. say, 
Broadway musicali. Not even the 
master of them ail. Charles 
Laughton, could drhw as much 
interest by reading poetry as

’The Howard County Junior Col
lege Choir, under te direction of 
Ira Schantz. will pre.sent a con
cert to the West Texas Chapter 
of The American Guild of Organ
ists tonight The program will be 
at St. Mary's Episcopal Church. 
tOth and Goliad, and will begin 
at 8 15 pm . The public is invited.

The Big Spring Motet Singers 
will also he on the program. This 
group consists of Joyce Bradley, 
soprano, Ira Schantz. counter-ten
or; Tom McDaniel, tenor; and 
Mel Ivey, bass

One of the numbers will be a 
Ralph Vaughan Williams arrange
ment of the Old Hundredth Psalm 
Tune with trumpet obligato by 
Ixmnie Webb and Ted James The 
concert will be accompanied by 
Jack Hendrix, head of the Music 
Department at HCJC.

The American Guild of Organ- 
i.sts is a group of Church musicians 
dedicated to the improvement of 
the quality of Church music. All 
organists and choir directors are 
invited to attend the meeting.

D A N CIN G
(TONIGHT)

Dewey Byert 
end the

''VARIETIES''
W EDNESDAY

"THE ECHOS'
LADIES FR EE

AM 4-9206
FOR RESERVATIONS

BLUENOTE
Comer 3rd & Birdwell

TOMORROW’S
SPECIAL 98<

ClMiee Of Seep Or .Salad:

CMekee Noodle Soep 
Tooted .Salad. Emit Jelto

Caeelry Fried Steak (Cream 
Gravy), Raked Ham With 

Pteeapfile Seece, Filet Of Pereh

Choice Of Two:
Com And TomoUes 

Whipped Potatoes, Asparagvs

Dessert: Berry Cofthler

SETTLES

Active Duty
Army Reserve .Specialist Foor 
Jimmy Domroa. sow of Mr. 
Aaroo Damroo, ICes Doalcy. Is 
oodergofag two weeks of active 
doty traiaiag al Hrodqoartcrs 
VIII l'.S. Army Corps. Anttia. 
A grodoale of West Texas .State 
College with a BS degree. Spec
ialist Damroo entered the Army 
Reserve ia November, iK f and 
served Iws years oo active duly 
at the Graaite CHy, III. Eagtaeer 
Depot. He Is employed by the 
C.S. Department of Agricnltnre 
io Dallas.

Rogers Talks 
On UF Drive
Dr. liCe Roger.s, campaign co- 

chairman for the United Fund, 
addres.sed the Evening Lions Club 
at its Monday meeting in Wesley 
Methodist P'ellowship Hall.

Pointing to the agencies which 
are supported by the United Fund. 
Dr. Ringers said that they could 
not function without curtailing or 
crippling their programs when 
the United Fund budget is not 
met. He appealed to individuals 
who still have cards to work or 
gifts to make to act at once in 
order for the community to reach 
its 8103..S24 goal. Ctene 'Turner was 
program chairman.

The problem of disposing of 10 
oases of candy remaining on the 
club’s hands was discussed. The 
club also talked about an entry 
in the district queen's contest and 
narAed John Smith chairman of a 
selection committee, to he assist
ed by C. W. Tanner, Gilbert Ritch
ey, T. A. Stevenson and Loy liOud- 
amy. The club also is considering 
setting up some highway signs.

Webb Nurse Wins 
Award Certificate
Dorothy M. Kilgore, of the Wehh 

Hospital Nursing Service, hns 
been awarded the Incentive Award 
Certificate for her suggestions for 
use of plastic containers in which 
medical supplies are received

Prior to Miss Kilgore's sugges
tion the containers had been dis
carded when emptied. The pres
entation was mads by Capt. Dor-
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would a gay, professionaU version 
of "Oklahoma” ’

Rathbone's performance would 
be better suited to an intimate 
gathering in a non-public place 
with the coffee pot perking Under 
such circumstances, he would be 
heard more easily <the auditori
um’s acoustics didn't help him 
any Momlay night), and his au
dience • contact would be better

Rathbone’s program was divid
ed into several segments, includ
ing personal and professional 
reminiscences He also made in
troductory remarks and com
ments about the poems Included 
were selections from the "neg
lected men of letters." - poets 
whose works either are not well 
known but are deserving, or old 
classics that are now practically 
forgotten, a series of love sonnets; 
and dramatic readings from 
Shakespeare.

-B O B  SMITH

Nikon-Brown 
Contest At 
Heated Climax
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  Up

wards of five million California 
voters were expected to troop out 
today to settle the long, quarrel
some contest for governor be
tween Democratic Gov. Eclmund 
G. Brown and Republican Richard 
M. Nixon.

The battle reached a climax 
with an election eve clash that 
echoed familiar charges and coun
ter-charges.

Nixon, his political future at 
stake, told a statewide television 
audience from Los Angeles that 
he has been the victim of a 
malicious smear unlike anything 
ever seen in Anverican politics. 
He characterized his opposition as 
panicky.

Brown replied that his opponent 
“ ascribed to me charges 1 have 
never made." He called the broad
cast “ just a tattered rerun”  of 
Nixon’s campaign. Democratic 
spokesmen said Nixon, trailing in 
polls, was desperate.

BIG Tl'RNOUT
An estimated 70 to 75 per cent 

of the 74 million voters wHl make 
their choice for the $40.000-a-year 
state job and its built-in national 
prestige.

In a 30-minute broadcast with 
his wife and two teen-age daugh
ters at his side, Nixon declared 
he had scrapped a review of state 
is.sues to fight back against last- 
minute attacks against him.

He said he had been accused 
of being anti-Negro. anti-Semitic, 
anti-Catholic; that his foes were 
trying to frighten needy aged and 
blind into thinking their pensions 
will be cut if he’s elected and 
state workers will lose their jobs.

“ Absolutely false,’ ’ he said.
Nixon, introduced by actor Dick 

Powell, denied he sought the 
governorship with the White 
House in mind. He pledged again 
he would not seek national office 
in 1964

REPEATS DENIAL
Finally, the former vice presi

dent denied once mure that he had 
anything to do with the (205.000 
loan by a defen.se contractor, 
Hughes Tool Co., to hit brother 
and mother six years ago.

Nixon said Brown acted like a 
“ whipped dog”  when he chal- 
length the governor, at a face 
to face meeting before an editors’ 
meeting last month, to put up or 
shut up on the Hughes loan

Nixon said that three days later 
Brown stirred up the is.sue again 
through press agents, “ by the 
newspaper fraternity, by those he 
contriolled or thought he controlled 
by favors he had done for them”

Brown said during the cam
paign that he would not charge 
his opponent with misconduct un
less he had the evideme. and “ I 
have no such evidence ’ ’

In his reply to the Nixon broad
cast. Brown said “ the lone of the 
»lM>le performance was set by the 
allegation that I controlled mem- i 
bers of the newspaper fraternity ' 
through favors ’’

NFW.4 UWl E I
“ Mr. Nixon apparently ft els that | 

anybody who dares to question his 
activities or motives, including the 
members of the press, is treating 
him unfairly He just does not 
understand the respon.sibility of a 
puMir ofTicial to answer the hon
est questions of newspapermen.”  I 
Brow n said !

The governor said that "in the ' 
whole half hour he 'Nixon' didn’t 
say an>1hing new or informative 
or helpful to the people of Cali
fornia "

■ The voters of California have | 
no intention of letting Mr Nixon : 
use this state to further what \ 
again and again he reveals as his ] 
ultimate ambition . . .  the Presi- I 
dency ”

America's best-loved crystol . . . Fostorio's 
"American" has the fiery beauty found onlv 
in handcrafted crystol. Practical and 
durable as it is lovely. It's the perfect gift 
for oil occosions Choose from these 
and mony other pieces.

Creamer ........................2 00 3-port R e lish ...............4 75
Celery Dish .................. 2 50 Nappy w cover . . .3  50
Sugor ........................... .2 75 Centerpiece Bowl 3 75
14" Torte Plate . . . . 5  25 2-part Relish . . . . 2 . 7 5

Big Margin 
For Rocky 
Is GOP Goal
ALBANY, N Y  (AP*—R etire  

tion of Gov Nr Ison A RockefrIIrr 
by a margin that would carry a 
nationwidr impact—800,000 to I.- 
000.000 votri or more—was this 
goal of Nrw York state Rrpubli- 
cin leaders in today's election 

They were looking beyond to
day s balloting to I964, when 
Rockefeller is expected to bid Iqr 
the Republican nomination for 
president A runaway victory to
day would strengthen the gover
nor's hand

As New York voters went to 
the polls the 54 year-old governor

was expected to win re-election, 
with the chief question the siza 
of his plurality

But Rockefeller's Democratis 
opponent. Robert .M .Morgenthau, 
43. former federal prosecutor, in
sisted the tide had turned in the 
closing days of the c.impaign and 
he would win

The campaign ended formally 
Momlay nigh» with television ap
peals from both sides The Re
publican program was b ro ^ a s t  
statewide, the I>emocratic pres
entation Was shown only on a 
New York City station

U S Sen. Jacob K Javits. a 
Republic.in. also was expected to 
defeat his Democratic opponent. 
James B Donovan, a New York 
Crty lawyer Donovan spent much 
of the campaign in his job of 
chief negotiator for the rcleass 
of Cuban invaders held prisoner 
by the Fidel Castro government

Beautiful Basic

The overall effect is one of 

supple unstudied loveliness 

in this basic jewelry 

dress in a fabulous blend 

of 6.5% cotton and 35% 

rayon 'Two belts, the belt 

shown plus a narrow self 

belt. Sizes 8 to 18.

29.95
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